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OUR WONDERFUL

MINERAL DEPOSITS

tateresting Report by Albert Pbenis Published In the Man-

ufacturers' Record ot Nov. 22nd, 1906, on the

LnI, ZIm imI FlNorspir ot tkis Distrlet.

No otiivr p^ri ijf the United StiitoH

kM a more unii]ue hiolorj in the

w»y of DiintTal cl<'vi'lii|.ciiii'nt than

the seotioo nc-roabuuts. and ii> ni>n<'

•re theno dovelopment underukitm<

fif ii ii.MMi' intiTi'siiii.: chiiractcr.

NcvcrtiiclcKH. I pri:siin)c I am "nfe in

•taying that thit preponderating um-

jority of the people iu tliiii world

koow no more of uonditinn» in thiH

Mentibn than I did when an invita-

tion catno to nil' in i'iudi: over licrr

and SCO what is ticini; doiii' in tlu-

wiiv of flourHpar, /.inr and li ad do-

velopemeiit. I had »nen fluompar

Mpi-riliu'lis at till' iniiu'iiitirclit State

csliibit made by Kcutuciiy at the

Loninana I'urchaM Kxpo»itioii in

St. I.oiiis. and li:id vaL'iic idiM-* of

the load and ziiii- dipositii Kcnluclty

wa<< itaid to enntain. Kut when Ma-

rion was nientiont^d ttir naniu convey-

ed to nil' -o liitlc 1)1 ititi-lli^onuc ux

to what I would liiid down hiTu that

the roHulta of oiy inveiiti|{atianfi are

aliocother in the nature of rfwla-

liunii to mc.

1 And in fluorxpar thifi Keution iit

producing' ]>rai:li<'all;> i'mts tiiiiii; lliat

ooineM from Atuerioitn HuorMpar tuiniix

todaVi and ia seemingly deatinod to

larKoly i«upply not only the entire

American demand for this produot,

bat to ultimately nhip it:* output to

foreign porta u» well. Also that

there are }:eolo;^ic.al and uiiiiurjlo^'i

eal rcaHor^ for beiiusinu iliat tlui'.

iiatrict will beooin«t a fftwt and per-

niuiicnt iniidiii-er of lead and

rivaliu): tliu famoux Minsoiiri lead

and lino aeotionit, while there aro

likewise expectation!* that there will

be an important revival iu iron ore

production here, ui* well ai« a devel-

opement in tlif mining of baryte-i and

other liiiin raU. iiu'lii'liiii: eobalt. a

8ub»iance >o uu [Mirtuui iu elcctrii'al

work that Kdiaun haH deolarod be ean

treinendoU'*l\ rcdiici: llii' c'l^t of i li"..'

trie automobiles by its iise. (Job<ili

\» a now And here, bat it ia aaid to

h^i\< t><m found in prominin^' <|iiaui-

iK'^. and it iit hoped that by further

prus|>e< tiiiK It may do*olop into a

•ommercial propoaition. Barytux iH

found here in nuveral euuntie* in

(|uautioH auBieioni to jualify wining

op«ntiona, and aome of it runH ua

hi>»h as It!*! per i t iil [ tire.

It ( n other ininvrals, however,

tkM the aeetion baaea ita oltim (o

00BBi4«ration, especially Huor^tpar

and aioc, and while the proHuut iron

production ia of minor importanoe,

too, is euuuled on loo add tu tlie

dcveluputw^^^ wealth of I be snu-

«ion, Mti^KIm which to the

diatrict its moMt unique hUtorical at-

pMt. For iron has heiMi mined here

for Uinw(|Uarttir;« of a cuotury, and

•DO of tlMmiuMwaa omied mi •ft'

•lod by Andww .lack<'0'n, mid is

kaowB to this day as the Jackkon

line. In thia diatrfet kIm, ob the

Cumberland river, in . GrltMndon

county, . was the aite of - the Kelly

faraaee, where the ftrat Beaaemer

ateel ever made in the world was pro-

diiecd . for it is u matter of n-oord

thai 8ome years ttufore Beaaewer aQ>

B0«nee4 i* RngUad the proooaa of

uiakiiiL' steel, lo wh cli hi- oKiiie

irrevocably tixod. William Kell> hiMl

diaoovered the same profleaa over here

and had entirely perfeiried the pr<»-

eesa of mauufaoture on identically

the same linea for which ' Beaaewer

has received aueh univeritaJ credit.

There were doaena of furnacoa iu thia

dixtrict Iwfore the wuroperated by

charcoal foel and by :<lave labor, and

in liVioi eomiis there are still uvo

or thri'e eli.Hi ual fiifiai-es iti o| i'ra-

lion to I his du \

.

TIhti: is a laek nl r:ii!;ii!id trau^po-

tation here, liow. \er, and in eoinpe-

tilinn with modern inothitdi* the iron

niine« iif ilii- 'li«w-iet have little

»how in reeeiii \ears. There are

however, 11 ne iMidioii of hematite ore;*

in Critteiideii. l,\nn and Liviii;.'<t"ii

eoiinlies. and while i!xaet detiii ite

data are vet In he compiled, it ii> the

belief hen that a vei\ important

Inin-ore li.dd mav yei bo demonstrat-

ed to i!Xisi in this sei-tion. With

lime, Hourspar and coal in the im-

mediate \ieiiiM\ with the iiievilHhle

uciiisiruetion I'f railroads to open up

the whide diatriet, and with three

^reat navtc^hle streams skiiiin-f the

di!«trii-t—the Ohio, Cumliuriiind and

I Tenoeasod rivora— it in di!elan>d that

I a more fMVdiahle Ineatioii lor ir.oi

! making can hardly be lottnd.

1
The only notable effort (hat has

jbcen madft to develop iho iron indns-

'

lr\ 1m re "11 ,1
!'|e -eale «a- a lotil.

i uMdertukinii made -^ooie 15 years ago

bv Thomoa W. I«aw«oB and Boston

.\s'-oei.Ucs. The tine tow n ')f

'

UrauJ ICivera was laid out at point

where the TeBBeaMee and Conbor-

land ri\ei>i eome within a mile and

a-half of Kach other. I'laui* for a

(jreat industrial ecoter at Uraud Kiv-

erii were made, a blaat faraMCe was

hiiili !iiid li.iiiscs wcro eonstriieieij,

amon); litem a busineAi' huu.sc for
j

Lawaon made of the iroD ore of the
j

diatriet. Nunierons r>*Hsoiis .ire ulv
j

HU for the tailure of ibis prujeoi.

The faot that altbouKh the town wat

on :i hraneh uf file Illinois ('i-ntral

I
I'ailroad, it wa<* 2!V uiilcb away from

i

iron ore, which hud to hf hauled in

iwaiions, 1 - eon-iidercd as an i.;ntirnly !

I siiffieifnt iix [duii.'itiioi of thi- failnr'', I

' lo ;;o no fuihur, although aootbcr'

might be auKgeatvd iu the diaeovery

lunde <|iiiti- iniierally in the .South

totlouiujij ihc ii>wn bourn era of 15

yoam ago that eveu an altu);ciher

suucesKful biMt funiBOc ih a wholly

inadequate foandatioa on which to

build a bt|( induatriel oenrar.

Although tbia mineral district,

uompoaed, on thib iiidc of the Ohio

river, of the oouutioM of Orittonden,

Caldwell, LiviBKitoa aad Lyoa, is

at the prehont lime under develop-

ueut a« to fluoropitr, leud and sine to

aa extent aad en • aeieBtifio baaie

not befort! re»cht:d,it is the belief that

merely a beginning has bocu made,

and that tha next saeoeediBg years

will see a degree of development of

vaally ^raater importance, in the

light of what Ih expected of the dlH-

triet by thoaa iaterexted, it may be

comiui'iited that iijthin^' in the way

of the marveloua ha» iMieu achieved

«p io tha praaast tima. Bat it ia

explained that the diHtriet irt pUted

over with uistakcA, and it U declared

that if a aian cornea ia hare with

money aad axporienuc oj- with a dis-

position to aeek or avail himnelf of

expert advice as to eonditions, geo-

logioally and mechanically, there is

n'li a more inviting field auywhere.

.*somtf failures have been wade here in

the luorapar, lead aad liaa llnaa by

psriiea who had little money aad leea

experienoo, and who prucaadad ot

the theory that pr^Atabla operationa

eottid be oorjduoted from the '*gra«a

roota." Un the other hand, Ihere

MEET HONORABLE

DEFEAT FRIDAY NIGHT

- - a

Marion High School Debaters Were Dl-

feated by The Debaters at

Morganlield

PUBLIC OPIKION WAS THAT MARION

WON-AKOTKEu lH: ;»I.QM

INTERVIEW WITH PROF. KEE

(m(n)'^ mum
the dekoven coal

!l mining company.

have bt'eii uuiiiero'is cuiufortable for-

tunes realized uutot operations here

a nnmber of eompanlea are now np«r

atiug very profllablyi but there have
j

been no eompanicK organised on the '

scale of the two operatinp over
^
Qp^^^^jQ^j yj, ^

EXTENSIVESCALE-JSO.OOOSPEIIT
the Ohio river in ilardin Cuunty,

niiniits, where at Itosielaro J.ihn li.

McLean, ilie Wafhiit^tuu and Cin

cinnati newspaper man. and at Fair

\iew .lohti Mulhotlaiid. Ni'W Vork

and Kausa$ City banker, are exteus-

1

ively enca,{ed in fluorspar, and lead

sn'i /ine iiiiniiie.
{

<ieolo(;ii'ally lh)» in 4 nnitjuii Held,

and unlik • any other In a recent

report rnide by K. O. I'Iri. li .nni W.

a. Tarcjicr Smith, .under the diree-

tion of the I'nited HtatoM (}nolo|;ieal

Siir<'e\, It is dci'lari d that this dis-

INIiPMVEMHn.

The activity in (Hi)*, the irruatest

e.ial Held in the world, -h.m - thai the

diiiiisnd for uo«l i« inereasin;; more

rapidly than ooal is being mined.

On even hand lliere is « ery for

coal and a coal fainiue in the predic-

tion beina made h;, ulniom every one.

It is not a iiiiestion with c)poratorM
| w'here he died, hem

noiv us to whether the demand forUeiir. lie married >1i>- Kl' iia liel>e<

On Friday afternoon \o\.

I':. 1, Ke, ,,tiii Mi.,. Ma-'-ie Muore,

ol Marilyn (iraded ."'eliooU. and s

nnnilier of wtildenis aeeoiiif nnied the

deiiatiirs. to Morguntii 1<I wie. were

elie-eii to represent the Murom
school ill joitit dehate with Moriiaii-

Bohl scIkioI. I'rof. Ke": on heioi: in-

t'l\i.Wefl rep.irt- the I'.l] 1 . .W i In;

ttiir party ounsi-tinjj id alioui

seventeen ytudeuif and toaehcr.s. on

arriving at Mor^^imfii hi w.i. nu t .a

the station by soverul hundred e'ltliu-

sinstie icliool people, vriiaring their

e.jl'.r-. uiih u'ils «n4l licnity ureet-

ill!.'-. T'pon in<|uii-y of I'rol Kurton

to know who was tiol yel provided

uiiii eiitiTtainineiit. it w.i> fioind

ill, it ib"Ut all of .-ui ji.ji.plf; htid ^..t

ten lo-i in the crowd nor could their

wherealtontM acctiriilely h4> determined

ahtil tluv I'V ill their <p|M;iranoe

Ml tin: lirand Opera llniise. .ludg-

ing from their contentment they had

all had sitpftcr< aud fn>m tlieiv snule*-

it could t>e easily soeu that eauh

bnatt had canght a Morgantield belle

Uld tli:il -eV'Trtl beunx had loUIld

.^lat•ion helli-"' Tho spi.aker- ha^

iteeoiupanied lU<>ir ir;aeher In the ho-

t(>l and a^ theirs was to b« a ninro

scrioiiR ia.«k ihey wore w.«a|.i,,_, nior^

jieriou- ;tspeeti» until they were intro-

duced til th« MorKanfleid reproaenta-

1,1- .iiid had ii •'X]ilflio»d tn

them hove that the Morganlield ><p(iak-

Kichard Shelby, son of Issue Shid- ers were Koing to make extomporaae-

by. <leeea-^ed aad a lineal dceondaiil
;
oiis -peeelK^s and thai t he uoles thej

of Kentucky's first ^invornnr. died
|

hsil written wtiro not ul all to be us«d

Thursday morning at It o'clock on his jus is soiuotimoa done by those who
farm nearSalem. Mi , ."shelbv was

j

are in the babit ot forgettiug their

siek only afew days tif pnenmoniu. spceehoi.

ife WHS born .March Mtli IKH4 nearj A well s<tleetiii| uinsie program

w:i- in lii> Tilth {bad been urran^'cd to wine between

the spcicht - and .it the heuiningaud

5

All AtED 6ITIZEII

OF SALEM DIES.

RIeliard Shtlby pies at a Ripe Old Agi

Tlirtiai EiMiit.

triet differs from others chiefly in ihe !''"*' '"I""'
j

'i' '•'"'.> '^•r ''"'.^ <>'' I ^-''^i ai..; -h^
, i he cud ol dcb.m

.
After reading of

presebec of basic igneous dikes, in j

"• •'"••••uh coal ean I nnd seven children survive him. ''"hoy 1 tho •|U«."»tiou and intntdnetory reiaarka

'yet ii js to he enlarged and unproved 'vicinity

so that operations way bo carried on,

ou a more e\len-.ive s. nle iIihm •mt.

The company will begin at once and

spend not less than 4&U,00Uincn-

laruiii^ and liiipr'i\ in;.' the jilant.

Mr. S. .\. .Scott, uf I'iitsburg : .Mr.

(/, H. Bohiuer, of liouisvillc, and

Manatee r, I*. Siurgis, of hekoven,

were in Moruantield Tue-da^ eon.'siilt-

iuk! wiih uarponters about the work

and eowpleting their plana.

The Hekoven Toal \ Mining Com-

pany uwus au exceedingly valuable

traot of coal land, eontaiBiag ilious-

ands of acres, and no matter how
large tho scale on which they operate

oouutry rocks penetrated by these I ihi- sud other •eiieralions will have

fault planes and Sainares are the .Sie,
'>«'"'"e it is eshausteU.

suade them aud the iud|||i< that the

tho abnadaaae oflfuorite and its- „|. '
o>' -">'<' " ' • imiml; nr. T. I! Shelh>. .d I-.,, i.y Prof. Unrton, Mr, I'l.ul Schmidt

most constant ansoeiation .ith lead'
'• >'" I'l"'" "I I^Koven f..al \- ton. Ky., I.. .Shells. Mr-. W. I!, i took bl* position before the audience

auu /.ine ore* and in the mode of
' "'"I*""^' •'ckoven i« one

|
(.'riehlow. Misses Klla, Fannie. Wil-

j of about ««M» people and afiier delln-

the ooeurreooc of the ores, which are i"' ;
" « • lie and Birdie 8helby, all of Salcni

|
ini: ihe .jut's, i„n hecran iryin.: i.> per

found ]irineii)allv iu true lisstire

veins ihai have rciiuUcd from frac-

ture and Rubacquent fauling. Ijocal

ituthorilies point out that th<' ore

bodies are aioug fault |
lancM aud

true tfseure voiua, and that ia one of

the nuraaroita intrusive igiieotAt dikes

ore is carried as contact on each

side of the dike. The displaoewent

aloag the fault pknea in fiasUrea is

known to e.voewl IMO lect, whieh

gives certaiul, 3U00 fl.aii the depth uf

the ore dapoeita, wit i every ifaalogi-

eal rea-oii for siijiposing that ihey j/o

oven heyond that to depths where

mining would be iaipraetical.'^- Tho

The funeral service w«^ held by ( T, ."». if following in ihT- foot steps

KIder KIdrcd. of the I'riiieetoii, Ky.,
j
of sucu-nt Rome Mr, (}ray Booh-

(.'brislian uhuroh, .Mr, .Shelby lieitig i e>iei followed fast niih a maatartul

a uieinber of that denouiiiiHiiou since iufiori and judgiug from the untha-

\sl2. .Mr. Shelby was a brother oft siastio chcors of the audience he had

.Mrs. Kinuia Hay ward of ihi- eity who iqiiiti' i-onvineed iheni of the supari-

ireuevieve, .''t. Ijonia aad Spcrgcn

Hill lineatiiDes, which are tha same

that carry the lead and nine ores of

South west .Mi><Houri. It i4 arguea

is now the last member of her fathera

family snrviviag.

DeatH at Mr. Parrett Hlnian.

Purrett liiuman, the night opera-

tor at tha L 0. Depot who had been

ill with pneumonia for only one week

died Sunday -night at 7:20. liisj

condition waa eritieal from the first
j

mid hiri family physician, i>r. Haydcn

orily of the .\Dglo Saxon race, ropre-

aeating tham aa a pfople who in

!hisi..rv havt not tnllnwe.d aijy nation,

i
Mibit Verlic Cofiwau next took the

floor on behalf of tha afirmative aad

in a nine miuntea apeech ili<i what

she could to raiaforee her ooUegae
I Mr. Schmidt.

Miss Fenwick Wathoo waa BOW
rcsdy with s tifioeii minute speech

ly when he came here to see him.

His parents, sisters and brother and

were

Mr. I'ercy Noggle, of this oily is

assooiased with the above firm and
hss been since he stained manhood.
His father (;. W. .NohkIc hi., been •'" hastily sumneoied

there also f.ir nianv years withe same i here aud remained till the end came,

that at any iaoreaaad depth there
j

company, lie is one of their most He ramaiaa ware aarried to Kraos-

shonld be BO less „re than at present,
j

trusted aud valuable employee*.
j Monday accompanied by many

The dee est roiucs on either sidn of' "~ TT* jmewbers of O. H. T. to which he Wie-

the Ohio river are those of th* Pair- !

"*a» >WI III.
longed. The iBterment took plaoe

view and llosiclare properties, and ' «c>;ouni of ill health. Judge Tne«dav ao :; n elock,

aa-they ar« down no more than
, f""''".

"'^ •^*";|"^'''>; The death ol this tine young man
/ . . , . lof sppcaU, has Roni t.i lied Ueilini; ^ ^ ^

feet, it IS endont that merely Spt.ngs, Tenn., for s course of treat ' evpeeially distressing, as he waa

surface has been seratehed so far. ment. While .tha .ludgc is .ii the only twenty uiie yeart of age and in

of KvansviUc, so informed the fami- 1

""'^ ^'^'^ P**'"'

the attrmative had introduood.

With these couditions, it is declar-

ed that tha diatriet Ba«d»oBly capital

in Kitfiicient •juantities and efforts in-

telligently made to secure results.

(Ceatiaiied on Kighth i'age.

)

Springa Attorney Alf Heudrick, of

of Padooah. his private aeeretary,

will remain at hnma with his parents.

The Judge expects to be st the

.spi iiii.'> for tw (1 .ir
,
three moutha.—

jl'aducah NeWs-l>emoerat.

the prime of his yonng manhood. He

was sober, aud indusirioua aud hold-

ing a puaitloa of traat aad raapousi-

bility. The family have our syinpa-

i thy in their deep ufHiciiou.

(loiiiiiMi r,ut the eharaeteristic differ-

cDces that have always oxiated be>

twaea tha KovaraoMat i»f the IT. 8.,

and that of Home and convinced all

present of her intimate knowledge of

aarreataveata and modara polltioa.

.Mr. Thomas Waller now took the

•taad for Morganficid and did full

credit to bis side of the argumeiit.

Mr. Waller was by tar the strongest

I speaker that the affirmative had.

Uut .Miss Annie Dean was dater-

miaed that tha aaftativa ah««ld aot

suffer for a worthy advocate and iu a

sixteen minute of wt ll prepared lucid

^Continued ou Kifth Page)



ETTLINGER
CLOTHE.S

I DON'T LIKE WIND !

IF YOU want to get Goods from a place where satisfaction is guarsn-

i—d, eOlMB NBIII I iMon«y baoli Iff th« Qobtfs don't suit you.

NO SKIN GAME NOR FAKE SCHEME I

None but the Best

Forthe least iMoney
Suits $2.75 to $15.00, any and all

Izaa and Kinds

Youn truly, (ami It* no LIE)

Sam Howerton,

KELSEY, KENTUCKY

BEST

SHOES

ON EARTH

HIGH ART

CLOTHING

Niwr

Gets

Out

Ot

SHAPE

This is the store that clothes
a whole family when You
have a limited amount of
money to spend.

Nona of thsm will hava to (o with-
out anything if you work and apand
your money here.

ETTLINGER
CLOTHES

Mil ' tMti ' tJLi iMd'^iMd tMd

SUND LOYAL AND TRUE

TO OLD TIME DEMOCRACY

W. r. Cowper Urges The Democrats of

Crittenden and Livingston counties

To Support

MBERT S. PARIS FOa REPRESENTATIVE

IIIDII

I"

To iiiv Irit'inls who stood hy me

00 aobl)', ill tuy Klruy,f\c for thv lion-

•r of the nomtoation for KepreMDta-

I r.iti .nilv riiiturr' caiiiini

ki' no li'iiiuiit will) tiiut- to iiiu us to

enable mo to ever repay you for

|onr generous Mi|<|><>r(. Words fail

e to eiprcxH to \ou my gratitude.

May ynur future he Htrcwn with roseo

•f h\\». |iro.|nTitv and happiness.

To tliii.-c wliii voti'd !t);aiiiNt luu. 1

huvi* no roiiilcmnuiiiiii : nothing but

tiiirdtt <if prHi>i' iitid cuiiiiiiuiidation

for _V(oi) iiiilL'" llo iit ill voliii;.' jilst as

evi'ry paiiiot slronlii vou-. tor tiic

iiitn of \oiir i-'oiii-f. May your i-hoict-

1

fci- lili'>>i il witli rich friiii- for tlif I

gooi] of thr wlioic- peo|iIi . wiiiiout
I

fc^rard to Moy <Ti'fd orpoliticnl f'nith. i

T" all alik |>.iitir<i|iati'<l in ilic

rcrciit |M'> null s . ami to all otiior ilclii-

•cruts ami friuiids of ;roinl covfrii-

iiMit iti (lotli I'lMllilK - 11 1 nil' iipjiral

t»i > • • 'I :ilM, :i - ,n\ ill :i h'l I fill' tu

.

J
- > rl . .I'l II 'III 11' I I ,||-\

IS I liHV ' I'M-r sidiid. uinl all iiis (n'o

it' \ni| li", «iic,-c-- will .ijriir

• iil.iA iif IliV .«lli-, :|1 M|,.

l»i.iiiMii. Mr. Itol'iTi I'liri-, iImiii

« ' I . " U lllM. l ;i I li V I -.

^1 111', . , . . I. iiv .1 : ,1 ml 1 1 111', lor IH'.'.I

yi nr I
- 1 1 mh i i .il i loiiMi .

Tliin .1 1 1 1,11 -Mil .[•Ml -

1 ciillii f I nil. 1 ! Ill ll_' lit

Wilox' lilmi'l i> |i III Mini i

rU|ilc<l iirViilili': uitli iii.Mliiirj i

l ( |,l " "1 ' I M-V tlli'll- liil'i I'

llr'.lT. Ii"l M'Sl' ''''
'"'.'i Mllliill-

III siii'i'ii''-- ii', II'. Ill liu lainils or

fr 'I'li'i -
•

'i J' ' I''' nil i '
I

'! a iiii

•,Mii| -'.CI I'wrv ti'ii'ii<i

III. Ill- In ^li li'iilii-ri S. I'aris. iii\

worlli^ .

|.
I nil. '1(1 am! our iii-.M rciin'-

.1 iitiii i\ I

'A nil ln'-l '.Vl- 'i - 1 \ tn riMUaill.

Vniir iiio>t i 'I, ''!' -' I . ;itii

,

W. r. ("iiWI'KH.

I ill.' -iirictv at iIh- ralt' of

tlian 10(1 a iiioutli. and the I'X-

i- ii. ri'>-iarily urrat. Tin'

Mil u't\ i> iii iiij: askt'd on I'Viiry liaml

to takr i-haruu of the orphans and

;iK ,
ll'intii 'i I'llil iri'll frnlll I'Vi'rv I'lillM-

i\ ill Kfiilia-ky, and it* policy i» not

to turn u deaf car to those entreaties.

To cniiiiiiiii' tlii> work it is iiecossury

to call upuu tho public for a L'LMier-

ous rosponso to this Thanksgiving ap-

peal.

I'll aM' adiln^' diooks or currency to

K K.N 1 I CK V ( M I LDR KN S'flTTTP.

SOUIKTY,

211li \ lis nuKKlF- A\ K

lEW ELOEIUDO

THE KENTUCKY SYNOO

Largest Attendance and Most Enthusias-

tic Siailoa Hald ii its HIttary.

THIS DISTRICT IS SO CHRISTENED BY

WELL-KNOWN MINER.

!i II. r l.'f

• IMii'i'al -

imt I'l.r-

A prouiinc-nt mineral JiiianVlar}:uly

iiitcii'stcd in miuiss rfctnlly^\i.sited

this distrii-t. Ho writui* the Press

a- follows:

'J'lio miiitiral mil look tnr ilo'' New

Kldorado to my mind, is very lo'vlit.

urn] will I'.iiiiiiiuo ;''to ^^row inori' »ii

Iroiii year to ye.ir a^ ilcvelopuiunls

pro^iro"". so far niilv i In- siirfaiip has

ht't'ii -ri'ali'lu'i.l. Whi'ii till' niiin'r>

rcatlo i a di'iilli of live hundred feel

ami nver. your district will far famed.

(.Jive out till) ••ininiii'j iiew« '

I liml

ll'iii ill" K liiiiiliki' nil I Im' (iiiiilu'i laml

wliii'liwas liurned oiu ia^i I'ei.'t iiile r

had biuin ruhiiill hottiir than cvormiil

lint thi' mil |iiit liir A i-u-t mul Se|i-

t'-'iiilier wa- ai.oul lhirl\ tmii )ier ila\ -

of lirst uruilo jrrimlerv ^pur. ami

should ilii- I'liiil iiiiie tlirei'-hiiiii|ii'!i

w.'ik iLiyit ill the >ear I wmilii oi|iial

lo arlv hail till' oiitpul of tin- • nine

we...terii K' iinjeky ili-irii'i for llltl.'ia-

-
'

.
. \ 11 ; 'I ~ ! II I i .

1 1| .
. _ 1

.1 \. n. i| -

Kentucky Syiiml of ihi' ('iiiiilierlaiiil

Presbyterian Church mot acenrdiii;;

to ailjournment with Hopkinsville

eoiijj n L'al inn, in the city of IIo|ikii|.-

ville. Ky.. Tuesday, Oet. 1!H»ii.

7::{(l p. ui. The sermon wa.s preach

cd by Kev. M. .M. Smith, the retiriuM

Moderator, amrilu' constitutin): pray-

er and offered by Kev. J. T. Barber.

The ottoe'of Sutetl Clerk and Trea-

iirer was declared vacant, thi' Kev. T.

N. Williams having goue uHjwith the

Presbvleriao Churoh V. 8. A. Kid.

K. [i. MeUne wm 'made Clerk pro

tem. Synotl^hen adjonrned until H::<(i

Wednesday morning to complete ii"

urganiiiation. .\ftcr reading: the

mtnateaoflhe evening before, |tlie

elerk proceeded to call iht; roll, dne

hundred and thirty-six delogatds re-

>|mliilci!. Hcv. .1. T. Harbei'. of

( (iveiislioro Trobylery, was'uii.mi-

iiioiisly made .Moderator, and 'Klder

K. I{. .Mcriie Staled Clerk and]Tica-

oiii'cr. .Vnioiig the visiting hruthrcn

Wen;: Rcv. .1. L. Ifud^ins, of I n-

ion (.'ity, Teiin.. lli \. Tlno. A-h-

liiirn. Kvansville, In. I.. I!cv. \\ II.

.^!eIieskv•. of KuUnii, Kv..'.Iiiil;;i' .InC

II. Fui.-el of ('oliiiiil)ia, Tenu.. .Iiiik'e

\V. \i. VmiiiL'. of f'larkTill,'. Ti'iii,..

and lion. K I.. l{a>ketle. Jof .Va-li-

ville, Toiin. .Ml iheso hruilin n

III. nil' i II- |ii I'iliiz lalk>. and tii iii. iis

D
iihtivc ]ii('tiifp of tlie

iii.'iii ,'iii<i lisii is tiic ti'iido-

iii.'iriv (if SrotI 's Kimil.'sidii,

iiml is tilt' sviKtuvin foi-

st n>ii<rtli find purity-. It 18 Sftlil

ill iihiKist ill! till' rivilizeil ooun-
ti ifs of 1 he gidlH.'.

If the foil fish Ijocanic t'.xtiiift

it w iiuM In- a \\ nfl'l-w iilt' r;il;iii!-

ity, liiTiiilsc the oil lli.it cutiii-s

from its livor Murpas.si's .-ill otlioi-

fills ill nouriHhiti}{ uiiil lif(.'-;ii\ ino

|iin|»t'rticH. Thirty yciirw )ioo

the j)io|irit't(iis of Svott's I'miil-

Hioii foiiml a wiiy t)f iiri.'piirii)j.>-

fofl Hver oil ho that everyone ciiii

iiiid ofct llic full value of

t lie oil wil lioul 1 1ll' ( iliji'ct ii mitlile

tasto. Srott's I!innl-i HI is the

lii'st tliitijr iiillic world for wc'ik,

liackward cliildri'ii, thin, drlirtilo

|i(>o|ili'. and all i nnditioiiK of
irlu.l on a. coiiiii id iheii •'puni -iic wiiMtiug Jiiid lost Strength.

: II I K I' I.I^- 1 r"'"

wetk. The cniiipanv now npi'i al i ii;:

till' Wnllilcll ll lllillc. • Till' (
'

ij III lii-l •

iaml Uncr .Nliiiiii^ I'o of I'iilsliuri.'.

I

ail! ;<l roll'-' and prov'i'e'^Ki vc and nieiiii

i •l)usiii - 1. < \i \ .''ir .'3 '.'I t 111'

old Klniniik' winch lliav prnl.alii\

be known iindi r the new name as the

St. John III ..' .

PINEY CREEK MEETIN6.

Appeal for the CkiKrai.

.\ imii'lilli,: .|.|.i: i! i- 1.1 iii;j -elil

nut b\ ihe Keiiliieky Chilii/en's

Home Society of Louisville, for a

geiicroit* TliMlik.^L: I \ I n;^ n incin liraiicc.

This Is II lon^ eslubli^lied cu.'^tom of

the Miidety which ususally meets

«.th V generous response. This

year, hnwi'ver. mi aecomit of the n;-

i:i:nt pnliiicai campaign and other

eouBter-oauaes, the aoeiety finds it-

self s.iroly ill need of funds. Tin;

eipcnse.of aceompiishiog the rapid-

eipandiag work and of fulfilling its

full duty to Ihe great mass vf desti-

&jlc children of the sute, is being

greater, aud unless the public come

t« Uut aid of the institution the work

will he greatly hampered this year.

DMtitute nhildreu are coming to the

the niuoting began the lirit Sun-

tlav Ml Nmi'lii'.ii .'.nil I'lilil iiHii'il two

weeks and the church was niiieh re-

vived- There were seven additions

to the cljiiveli iiv liapli-ln. Mans

Christian^ ihat were living in a luke-

warm state came out boldly for Christ

and this cause.

The ;.»oiid --eeil thai were miwii dur-

ing this series uf meetings will spring

up the glory of Ood. Bro. Thomas

Woodall. the or^jaiiist, wa- present

ami assisted in the singing. The

pastof Rev. J. W. Vaughn did the

preauhing, and he WM bloaaed and

made happy by seeing so mtioh good

result, from his eonsecnitid labor.

To God bo all (he gl«r>. J. R. M

view*. Much work wai« done, and

nil. I.' -iiirilii il |i iwi r III inil'e«ted liiali

Inr iiiaiiv yi'.u'.. It wa- sa'ii i! .ii

thi> meet iiiu ot .'-"viinii Was iliT' I' l n s

as lariTe a- an.' in diii'j in •

llf I hi- 11 1 I V . :il. ; 1 li lt Inn. Ii .
'|-

nllii'i liiiilv 10 .>.' -iiiii. line s|',.re

'iway. stylllii.' ilM^lf Ken'ui kv >\ I

•• \ ' of till' I'ii l.w I'i.ni I "Iniii.'l. I '.

.S. A Ir ii e.iii I'.iiry ihii uaiiii' Im'

line your, or until the tiiee|i|i'.' at

(Iwenhhoio, Ky., (). ; I m7 I .|,

|i i-c It will -urvi\e and .-lii ij laii-

I'lai al>iieiul,i;:c ainl on full irioWn

airs. The synnil a(.| iiiiiii i] a iniMii-

I'cr fioin' each I'lc-lndry in its

lioUIMI-. to till the V.ICUIlCiC^ I
, III-. I

the reliriiiL' of old members ot the

IJiiiil'iI llf .'•N null i CI I Cliiiich Kviiii-

.-ioii. The Hoard wa.t reorgaiu/eii

with Kev. U. H.. Ilondorson. Pre>i-

ill Ml III ',. .1. A |{../arlli. Vic
I'rciident ami J. L. I'ricf, .'•eorelary

SCOTT ft BOWNE, COBMISTsi
AUS^ia PKABI. MTBRICT, NaW rOMK*

BOf. nnil fl.uii. Ml druitglntt.

MATRIMONIAL AOYERTISEMET.

"A poor dovilatieks a rich aage

and Treasurer. -The other nioiubers

of the Hoard are i!e\. .). T. h.iiln c,

of Uweusboru Presbytery, Jtov. 1>. \V.

Folks, of Mayflold l*re.<bytei^y, and

Dr. .1. K. IliMidricks. of Lo^ran Pres-

bytery. One hundieil ami Iwinly-

sevcn dollars in cash was raised fur

Home Miaaiona to be uaad in dvfray-

ini: Synodieiil expetise^ and such

other work as may be directed by

Srnod. Pledgaa mm takoa for gen-

eral Legal Fund, to b« bold by the

Kcerotary and Xreaiarorof tho Board

of Synodieal Ohnnh Kitonaiou, to

the amount of Kve hundred and thir-

ty.uue dollars (ffb'.'A). The ladies

met and reorgaoiiced their State work

Closing Out at Cost

!

Havinifdooided to eloso out my stoeli of Qon-
eral MerchandiM at this piaeo at COST and Ifas
i will sell you

GOODS FOR CASH
Cheaper than they were ever sold in Crayneville.

Anyone looking; for a Good Stand for business can fjjtt

a bargain from me by buying the whole stock.

All who owe me on account or by note, wHI
ploaao eail and sottla same at onoe aa 1 need the
money to^ay my bllla.. Youiv,

J. F. CANADA,
Crayneville, Ky.

.\ Kensington undt-rtaker displays this sign:

"W 111 n .ill Dm iiirs fail, come to me.", .\ man
III .Miiiinii has -aid: "WhiMi your touth won't

slnp paiiiiiiL; .
nn tc I M . Slilwi 11."

DR. F. S. STILWELL

DENTIST
1

1

i I

Ii ii

• I

• I

II

ItDiia't Hurt a Bit."

On-ii K I M \ i u)\ Hank.

MARION. - - - KEIMTtCKY.

K. -sill. I'. I- I hn". 11 I Kin I- I ll'i! .• >S.

by eli'i'tiiii: a lull li>l ol ollii-ers. tak-

ing the (tlaees of the old oiheors, as

Tiin.si 111 .li: i.rihciii were under the iu-

lluiilii'i III the neeedern.

Thi~ was. hy all mean*, tlielargext '

iImI 11 ir-l I'lil liil -i:i-l ic >,iin,| i^.r

held ill ilic Stale ol iveUlin . Thiii--

day UimniiiL' ai the eonelusion ot

the devotiiin.il .ser\iee.. iliere was a

pcnt.il<'o>tal out|.miring of di\iiii'

hy^g^aei' that ikiU never be forgotten by

j

t1io»e piemen I. .Many other thing-

I Were -.ili| ami ilniic llial ile-eives no-
I

lice, liiii -|>ai.-e will not.permit.

Synod adjourned Thnrsday, Nov.

Isl, liMJIi, at I p. Ill . In iLiei I at

libwliug lireon. Ky., Tuesday after

tho 4th Sunday in U.6t. 1907, 7\»ii

p. Ill Ukv. J. li. Prick.

IVmn iilciici K \

|. 11.1 iuMi:' I'rcMdeni

ImiN Wks I.amii. Viou I'rt'sident

K. I. Ni vs. .Si'i' I'rias

Ai.URHT Mr< MVNKl.l., (imi. ^fc^r

Marion Milling Co.
Takes tlie lead when

it comes to tirst-class
Flour and dont you for-
get It. 8ee!

YOU MUST TRY OUR
"LLK ' Bc&l PitlCiil

"Crown" Straight Grade

WHY IIMPORT OUR PRODUCT?
Wlirii' i- ilipii- aiiiiiln'i mill ill Ml Ki'iiiui't,v

iltiit invh in^ikt^'i 111 |i*:i i^Diit- 111 llM-ii ^^lll,lt eiti-i

I'aii^iit riotii ;

;

:Si6HT US!

We eaiinot bo downed in price or i|uality, and then we .know

how to treat you; we show mir eiistoincrs every courtesy.

N niir- ill!' iiinre trade.

The Marion Milling Company.

IMo Meed Hunting

forSanta dlausl

He hHH his sttx-k of Toyti,

L)qI1»>, China, Glasswun',

Notions, in (act everythinK

for yiuiiit: 111 old at

Fobs' 5c and lOc Store

Tm Pbkmm, tl.OO per year.

Naw Law Flri.

C. C. (irasshani, W. A Berry and

L I). Theilkeld have form a partner-

ship for the pruutiee of law In Liv-

ingston county, Kontuokjt vnderthe
tirm name of,

tiK.\SHII.V.V|. liKHHV & TllKHl.KKi.il.

OfiioeH at Smithland, Ky., in

charge of L. D. Therlkeld from De-

cember 1, KtOH, Padueah ofliecs in

charge of 0, C Grasshain& W. A.

perry. ^ ^
INFIIMATloV WAITU.

Information is wanted of a little

red ithanty boat, with a woman apd

little boy ou it (someiiuas a uuu

with then) which paaaed down the

Ohio river dnring the summer of I!lli4.

Address ^fiiiiei Lowrv, I'ords terry,

Kt., who will reward yon for your
trouble.

Mra. Aa Cavender,
si'.M'ic r STOCK or

DRY tOOOS AND NOTIONS

rHMMMt, m.

Get a Cliancf on ilif Kangi' lui

Kvery Dollar you Sprad : f t

Main St.. MARION, KY.

/
/



ThiB lime we .oarhcHl the iiton* I bad time to move, ho Krablwd \w hv
tepa without Intsrierenee. I inive the the arm and yanlced mp—Into tho hali-
candle to tha girl, caulloiiKiy imt ai room! The girl and I tiuti iiih'Ip a
^•iioulder agalnat urte of the dnora. and rompleip dmiit of ihi' ccIIhi.^. miuI
tare a RMitle baave. it was noC had iitiiiiil)|p<i Into the hull rni.ni nKiiln
locked. Through the (hin orack I by ihn niKht opposli.. i,. « iii, t,

looked out ^lpon tho hrinlit world of wp Ipfi n rh, ,.,mi |(ios|Mf< i, wasn t
mounMhtnp and rryHial. Ini'tiiiiflv ' Tli. .uh. iiiiiK- had ceaaed to hHv»
permitted the diwr to khuIc imo im I i(ii> iiinii .si,i,. to it

acciiHtomed placp. I ppikIIIn iiikI.i-
i

\h:i ' 'li-flilu' hits.' minidii of ihe
Htood thp biirKlar't rcH-^oiiH S.jind law ll.'i.' 'on im , ih. ir II. llo.

uptin a hox. li'Ks tiKiii ,1 il(./.'ii r< « i
i

, v.-n lin.h • lli'lloV lii. hawl.^d
awRv. and lillssriill> sindkiiii; ..iir c.f

j

( aimlu' II, -r.' wt- wcif, ilu- llliin
""' '111''-* <l>.'ais. b: iMili... horiiliiM an.l inys.'lf. the (in-v ('ai.ii-

Ihry had ij MpMii thewan S(

aceiif''

"W'liai IM It'" .lliifil 111! an I

nui iiiiK'il hf'i til I • ii at

'The worst has ciprni'. (h*- imlln-!"
dianiallcally.

(iraciiins li« a\i'iis. l> 1 1 iuliiliil!

\V<' -^IliI' 111 m'! cci mil I1IIV nl-^ili^ai '

VVh> illil I <'vci ( (itiif '

li will hf In
llip iiapi is Willi hoi rid i)l<'iiircn. Wo
ouKht not III liiivi' li'ti ihf Iwli I'cioni.

Our vci'v a<-iions will tell heuvlly
agalnat uh. Awful t"

"Now, don't you worry. Tht-y will

Ot take any notic* nf yon, onci- thejr

aat eye* upon mp. iiurao »uni' They
arc lookiiiK for in«. There a only one
BUf>erfl»6uii ten of henrta. I have It."

"Hut I Nhnli lie found with you, and
the stupid iiolioc will nwpiir i am an
aecomplire." Hhe wrunu hi i hands.

"Rut no ifWplH will Im' [omiiiI upon
na," I arxued liHir hcHiti di.i

"They will nay «rc liavf alnad.x dis-

|N»aed of ilii'in

"Hut llif r«al hurgiar
-

rii<'.\ will .sav tiijii hp came into
thp <t llai at oili l»!(Miii>;."

rhiii, lioth nf lis in a flno ll.x. IHs-
rcivfrx and pjet lion I rould have stood
"iih ^oriltudo and equanimity: hut
till I'c wuH Imd bualneaa afoot. Thpre
waHHt any doubt In my mind what
waH Kiting to haprien. Aa Ihi- Kirl Mnid.
there would l»e Itaring head-lines and
horrid pictures. We were like to be
the newH|>a|ier senaatinn of the day.
Arreated and lodgwd in Jail! What
would my ricli, dotlnR old tinrif mi>
to that, who had threatpupd to .lis

inherit iiii> lor li-saoi thIiiK.s: I ti'lt

terrlltly sorry ii.r the Kirl. Iiiit It was
now iitiprly iiiipDs.ilblp lo help her, for
I roiildn't lii'lp iiiysclf.

.\nd Im IdM' 'I'll.' iiiy si. •linns >iiiiii-

Rer I lia.l met III III.' cin i.. sli..|i. ilit*

fpjliiw wliM h^i.l \lriiialh haiiiil. .1 imp

for si\ l:..ii;s. ih.. |(»l'.m will. mas
ipK-i a.j. .1 ,1 . I '.i.' ;,i 1 ,

.iii|.|.'iil\ l....i,n'd

m.- Hlill WcailiiK Ills SHI.Ion-

ic smil.' \l Ills Hide wi i.' iw.i morp
polii .'111. II Hp had thrown axldp his

toRa and wan In evpriInK dress. Illx

kppn Klaiici' ifsicd on inp.

Iler. Ill' is. .Mr. HaKHPifty:" rrled

TKi , » , . , 1

I'olirpinan cheorfiilly, HWinKiUK me
This Liri waa terribly reasonable

| ||p„„„,|
and dill . I , ,_j . .And Heaven help me.

llan>.'ir I kno^ I'l.Uh llaiml'oii

•hp M V II IIp'II ko iiiv l.iil and
yo'irx ii.ti. 1(11 itiai iiianci I'ouie.

lot's III. I Bivp up. Thi :» iiiiiKi lie

aoiiie oMiPi wn.> out

"I w'lhli I niinht liillpvp II. Why
did I I'oiiii' ' - ,1 iiii (if a wail stealiiiK

into thP ancor lu liei voice.

ThiB is Tom KooI k Muhi. and no
mistake. '

I aatenied riieiiilty

"Hut I am a bl.4-.:pr fofd than yoa
•ra: I hud an alibi, and a jrood uiip

"An alibi? Wbv on earth, then, did
you follow nieT 'What la your allhi

'"

'NVvor mind now. We should Ktiil

ha Ib lhli< iniseraUle rellar. " lirletly. i

.\ drii'Ptive!

he believed me lo be the thief!

for AJaddln's lamp!
Oh.

What a night; A am so ashamed
akall be horribly ooiupiomised."

"I'll taka the brunt of it all I'm

aorry: but. for the love c>r ilruTeB,

dra't cry. or I shall losp what little

narve t havp left."

"I am noi citing!' she dfnird en»-

phatir-aily M> iiiriinaiioM i>, ta

ikriak with laiiuhtar I ni b.r»ieriRa|.

AMI wko wouldn't ba. with ^liaa oft>

•eara n« ealM Marlgg on* in th*
Moa? I^t UB be folng. That i>oi ice-

man oiitalde will presently hear us
whiaiierlng if wa stand here much

i mo mm h .iihiRethpr i..„ miM-li
longer."

I

CHAPTCR VI.

I

I Blood with folded nrnis. awaiting
his appriiarli \onclialaiii .• is .ihvayg
rosiieofeil by irfillc.'. I imisi liavo

presented a li?o'l> piciiinv imw. tor
ni.t faip lilai'ktiii'.l Willi cualdii-i ..il)

well- siiiiimn.; d.i^ii in.-i mt .-les.

my I'aiHirliiii kowd soiled and rent.

Thp 4irl <|nleily to«k her place beside
me

.s.. \.iii iiitik a cliaiicf at the cat*

I
lai--. all''' iii.)iilrpi1 the .letpclivp iir-

Well you look il. Will you
go with IIS quietly, or shall we have
to use torce'.'"

Ill the nrst plaqg, what do you and
your pollea want •! ma?" I ratnrnad
coolly.

Ha aihlbitad hia atar of authority.
-I am Haggerty of the Central Of-

lea. i want .vou tor sereral thinxs."
Several things" I stared at him

stii|ildl> Several ihliiKs.' Thnn It

cano- 1." me, with a jar like an .uiih
qiiak.' I'he siory in the newspaper
ret'iiiieij 'o inv viaion Oh. this was

Hp

swiftly upon the Hlup Uomlno. ' what
Is your p4rt IS thig ana busineaa?"

"It certMhlf |gi to^ IB jTMra,"
-Idly.

llH^'Korty smiled. '.My skin la very
thick l)o you know this fellow?"
She shook her b«ad. Ho atoed un-

' 'Ipclded for a apaca.
"I-pi uie sea your card."
i decline to pro4uce it,"-^aughtl|y.
Haggerty aaamai ataggered for •

mnment. "I am aorry to annoy you,

I

but you must ba identlfled at onra "

\iid wh.*7"—proudly. Whs it for-

I

bidden lo go Into thp cluh cplbirs for
auch linniilpss lblni;s as ;ip|.|i .s''

'

|

.\pple>;:
J looked at li. : adtiilrlimh

"Applff?" icrieaiid llaL'i;.rty.

T'oiildn't you ha\o sent a sprvuni for

j

them'"'
I She .|i.| lint n'lily

\
^'l.u were w it|i i|,i,, ,

, i;..|,.||..

I

nifiii in III.' eelliii': Vou iii.n (ir may
j

not III- .
I. '.in. mil.-. I w nil liiiii. I ,|,, ,„,t

wish I.I .1.1 aiiytliiiiiT ha-n in i. ,;i;i| k.

I yoiii>i If. Imt >iiiii pi.s|i|..ii i ;iMi.T

I

eiiulvoral fni.luf* your card and ho
Identiflpd -If y.iii really can."

i I'pflise!
'

' Then I shall ask .\oii lo acciuiipHtiy
IIS to tlip hiHiin up atairs till the police
patrol arrives."

I will go."—qulatly.

-.Vonscnse!" I ebj<>cted. "On my
word of honor, I do not know this
lady. Our preaenot in the cellar was
tterfeclly harmless. Therp Is no valid
reasim for detaining her It is an out-

rage!"

"f am not golnp t" sian.i ii. ie aiKu
Willi Mi'i." said llai!eii> I.pt

the la.i> pill.lure liarouiil. let her dis-

' los. her identity. That Is simple
I iioiiirh

"

I li;i\.' iili'i'a.l.v givpii you iu\ .|..|..i

tiiihali..;i nil ihal suhjer't." ie|.|i. i| ihe
I ean \ ei \ \>ell . vj.laiti iny pres-

otlee hete. Imt I ,ib'..i|iit. P .l. eiinp U\

pvplaiii it III tlie loli.-.'

I ili.lu I iinderstaTi.l In i ai all. 8ba
had s:ii.| ilial sli.' i.nss.'Hse.l an alibi.

W'li.v dliln t she pioUucp 1' .'

Sn 111.' two of UB left til.' u.irKPOIIS

ball 11.mil Kvery oii«> moved aside for

us. and ipiickly, too. as if we had had
the pliiKiie. I iooV*d in vain for Ham-
ilton. He waa u friend in need. Wa
were luken into the steward's ofllca

and the door was shut nnd locked.
Thr baud In the ball room went gal-

lopInK through a two-step, and the
gaiety was in full swIhk aifain. The
thief had been roiisdPd up' How the
deiicp was it gtdng to pinl .'

"I cnn not tell .vou how soi i y I am
to lia\< mixed you up in this," I said
to the i;irl.

Villi .lie 111 no mann.-i i.. Iil.iine.

Think nf what iniplii liav.- :i,i|ipeiied

liad .vim liliiwn ii|i the post . illii e

'

Slie .•. iiaiul.i was I he jeii-i .•mliai -

l asse.l .i|' I he I wo of US. I addressed
:ii.\ I'pvi remark tn 'he ureal llag-

Merty

Did .voii Hnd a siiliablu pistol In
Priard'B?"

'A man In my baaineaa." aaid Hag-
gerty mildly, "la often found In auoh
placea. Ther* ara various things to

be recovered In pawnahips. The gen-
tleman of thla club sent me the orig-

inal ten of heartB, my presence being
naceBsary at auch big entertainmenta.
And when I saw that card of yours.
I Was KO bappy that I nearly put vou
on your guard. Irfird. how imiK r\e
bppii Idokiiig for ynii' I yive >nii

credit for lipliin a clever las. al Vi.u

have fooled us all iiicelv .\iii a
Boiil aiiioiiK IIS knew »r)ui miiue. nor

hour, three-quarters, an hour, flgr
away we heard tha whistle of an out-
going train WouM I had been on it!

From time to tiaa wa heard faint
tniislc. At leogtir there waa a noise
iiii'slde the door, aad a monment later
ilaiiiilton and two othera canitr in.

When be aaw me, ka stopped, his eyes
bulging and hlB mouth agape.

nicky Comatalk?" he cried help-
loflBly. "What the devil does thla
mean?"—turning to the p<ilice.

"Do you know this fellow. .Mr. Ham-
lion?" asked the ohipf.

•Kniv* him? Of course I know
:ilin." answered Teddy: an. I i ll st.tka
ny Inst dollar on kla hime«iy."

OHArrtR vii.

Tha eoaaummate daring of it! Wby
the raacal ought to have bcpn in com
mand of an army. On the Ikiarrt of
Strategy he woul4 have beea ineom-
parablp!

Theip fnllnwed a 'nbUaii ihai
shall iini sn.iii f.irget Wp all sian .i

Hp stpppe.l over to the ii leplion«
and calli.l up lential He -.|,.ike po
low thai iK.ne of ii:, overheard what
he said. Imi he hung up the lecolrgf.

a satltinr il smile on hlr face.

The L-ii
l ; ml I \m i«- free lo go

whither we listed, and we listed to
eiiiin ai once lo .\ew Vork^ liam-
tton. however, begged us to^remala.

at the real llii^'Kerty much after ih.
I

ilHuc. and eat, as u comitensatiOB

Teddy!) I began lo

There was wisdom m ihis So,
•ace again I mnk the camile. and we
marcheil back 'I'ben waNii'i sin-

gle jpM Ion In iii> will. I.- ,-vsi..|ii .,ii(J

It didii'l Innk as If il.-i. was .ver
goiiiK III be aiinlher >iip;.h W'e look
the olhei side ..f the furiiat e. and at

!eiit;!li .ami to a lllghl of wtNiden
stairs, lemllnn somewhere into ihe
cliil. It was our last i-hance. or we
should be oblitsed to Slav all night in

«oiiip bin: for it would uut b«-. lung be-
fore ihp.v sPHi'ched the cellars, if

this flight led into tlie kitchen, we
were saved, for I oAuld blulT the sei v- i

look ni.- I.I )if Ihe f,i--hii.ii..ldi liii f I what \n'i looked like Xnd Imt lor

for Ahiini liair Ihe .\ew York |Hili'.:e ' ^^^^ card, .vou niigb' siill he ai lai|;e.

for. I w ere hunting. My sight awam
for a iiioiiipnt In a Mur,
Whai Is it yon think I have doner

I demanded.

"Vou have, or have had. several
thousand dollars' worth of gems on
your person i.i-iilrhi

"

I st'i Hi- ji'd 'I'lie .i.( iiv., I ,, III no
impo»8 lil<- tlial my . '.iilhlom e re
turned.

'•.Vr. Iia iup-ty, you a.e nnk'i a a
«• |e.| tnlsi .; .

hi < I'ps. I a;i.

^ /II lllc I si itf lIlllP.

1' I llii- nitt.i Ir. .v lioiu

ants. We iw used. Presently we as- | >'•'<• ''ty nuiiie Is iCi burd
eended, aide l»y side, with light but I

Coi""-'iaiU."

firm ste;!. We reached the landing In
j

name or Bniitlier, it does not
front of Ihe do<»r wtiboui lulshaii.

\

m r."

From somewhere camp a p iff i.f air !

''•'"nfy of p"al

which ble

'The •a.

I

adiiilMa:ii-. I;.".','

Ha'if.'-i l.\ i I .:. 'li.'

I siii reiiil.'i ."I

this liiii. II.

I c.iiiM il

peei in-.; .iv I"- i; !

'I'll.- '|-..-r v.. II

Inatta^y the Deer Opanad, aii4 a P»
lloaman Pepped His Head—

<,a mi^toh TtolouKly against the wall

—

aad bloudered into a string of cook-
lng-i«iis! II was all ovat. tbe.«gony
•f 8iiap*-os«'

Hl|ng! Rumpitr huinpitv blaag-
bfaiag!

I gave beard lugn.'' siaap >hua4arv
in Ml) tiuie Villi that •arhet tt*4l aay-
UllBg sua •vetything Ibts iit4»«f ategi»-

««ttB.

laaiaauy the «aar opeaed-aad a pa-
la paM Ma ia.

^

murn'tired nii«« of
the liiiuiiinH of li.e law, whom 1 aiicr-

ward le'iined ras the cliU r «)f ihe vll-

lase pidUe
"•iiicli Mill Kaiiu'd

J.-!u;indi"l ihu great
n l.v .

il V .".lud had by
. I II i'i'isi.« uliiuil lie.

i l l IS on Ihe stage
;.iuni>.

.. . ii. 'lviii.' tor has
?i.i .'. s.ii.i 1. "I'.- . si-u,.ed by iho
cniii window ' iiy iiiiii Diutt^uieni my
feet t'ank ileeiiei .-itill.

"What did I tell vou?'" cried Hag-
gerty. turning to his men. ••'i'hey liad

an uix-omplice bidi'eii in the eollura.'

I beg to Inform yuu tbai .von are
making a miatuke tliul will presonily
cost yoM dear,"—thinking of the itollt-

leal pull my uncle had in .\ew York.
"I am the nephew ttf Daniel Wither-
spoon."

Worse and wane! aaid tha chief
of plllilH*.

"We shall discuss th. Tuistake Utor
and at length. Of comse mu can ei'silv

exiiliilii how >oii came lo liuiMise U|s>n
Ihesi- |itHi|ili>." Ironically. Ilab' the
game Is up. Whtin yo.i diopped ibai

card iu Friard's aiid said .vou were go-

ing to u unoiiiiiei a.le, I know your
game in a loinine. hij.I laid eyes upon
you Am tiie flist time Mhuv I lipgau
tbe cbaHe I've Ik*>u a(|«f you f^r
weeks Y.iiir sioclely dodgw-fcas work^
ow, and 1 11 land rau haWmt tha bara
for aoNie time to taMi i*f tkf
Come." roughly.

'I requeet ttr. HgmtUo'n (obbakUfiL
Hf till voim (p IM

pr%' I oa« till yii.-
Toa «dl a«a whom you plaaaa. bat

'jfiar yoa are aafely landed Hi ik»
Now, llfadaaia."— iaraiaf

T'ntil ihe lady siibniiis i.. ihe simple
process of identlB<'aiion. I shall be
compelled to look upon her an treat

her as an accomplice she has re-

fuaed the offer I have made her, and
she can not blame me If 1 am suspi-

cious, when 10 be auspicloiia ia a part
nf my biiMineaa." He waa reaaonable
enoiigli in regard to Ihe girl.

He turned to the chief of tbe vil-

lage police, who was sitting at the

!pi!i nf.;.,-ii. iiy ur«d l-y the club stew»
ai.i.

* ' :• ' '. :• "i 1 > I

'•

'. e- -Ir \\ • s. .• i!'iii 11.1 le-

poi'le.' ue. - V i;id .1 il .• . aii'uii
"

The '. .-. e i.i || . aim ' iiie of
ihf p. il l I' .. .. v i.

"Ki.! vim, \: i I p, > ." he sail

«» SM ttin TOO aft

I In . i r:v - i .iKj III ihe lidi'ldlona

atiii pi.i. . .1 Ih" If VI I lo hlK ear
U bii. ' " we l! ;a .-.1 him exclaim.

"Vou liu\e uol il< Id her fellow'.' A,

lini'se ,iud eariluK: ai once!
"

Take mine." uild the chief eg-
ciiedly. " Wlmt is it"

"My sulHU'dinatO at the railway sta

Hon has Just landed Ihe felb>w with
the JewelB. Mighty rmick work. I

must hustle in to town at once.
There'll be plenty of tliiie to aiieiid in

tiiesp perso'ns. Hrlim them to i.iwn

the iiioiiient ihe iuii'"i aiiiv. s 1 1..'

treins are the most Inip.n ia>ii liiiii.s

Juiil now."
"Ves, sir. Ynii can rely ii|i.iii us,

Mr llaweiiv Kil'v l-o dnvvn with
.Mr ll:m:;.'rtv ami slmw him [, \ rin"

• In.,. I' ,aid Ha;;Ki'M.v. .is ln-.-ii

,1 (ill.' iii;iil s wiirk. iiiv I.I. Is. a line

iilthiM w..ik I'll see thai all m-t
some credit. Heraiit no uue to ap-

proach the priaonara without proper
uiiihoilty."'

"Yonr order? shall be obeyed lo I ho
letter.' said the chief importantly, lie

already saw bla awae Icnriag iu ib«
>rew York papera ^ having aaBlsted

in tbe eaptara of a great thief.

f ciiraed under my breath. If it

hadn't been for Ihe dri. I am
ashamed to dbafeaa, 1 mould have
ciistMl out laud. She aAt ttsM and
ma'toailaaa. It mtial have been a'cnMl
erdeal tor her. But what was pus
lliagi Uie l(a« 'th«' fact that made
a4t tbe sll|ditfa| aVort (o Hu<i»« her
alibi. If I IW lal doe! Where was
liamiltoar I aaargaly iDcltaed to the
id^ of aleapiw ^ JMU l« i 4raa»
salt.

Haggerty depariad A liieuoe set-

tled jikKimlly ^WB m IIS. Quarter ef
aa hour passed. The gt-iM-VlaagM p»>

.Maa wajohed aa TlsilaaUy« lialf

I Thanks,
hreathe.

Hut—" began the chief, seized
'Vlth Biidden inlsgivinKs

"'it is impossible, 1 I' ll .viei. inter-

rilpted Hamilton. "I know ihls >:eiiilc.>-

man is Inciipiible of the ihefi. I'lieio
is ..me rrlKhtful mlstak.' Hnw the
li. ki'iis >lld vou >ret here, hicky:''

\iiil liilc-lly I tnld him my slnrv, my
s ears i;ii.win); Inch by inch as I

Weill alom;. Ilninillnii didn't know
•viii ilicr lo swear or in lauuli; tiiially

lie laiii;heil.

If .Mill wjinied to come, why didn't
.vim vMiie me fill an invlialion!"'

I slioiildii t have cniue lo your old
ball, had I bei n iiiv iied. It waa Just
I be idea of the lark."

We shall have t«» hold him, never-
Un less." said the chief, 'till every-
liiiiK is cleared np. The girl—"
llMmiltnn looked at the Blue Domi*

no.

"Madame, will j-eu do me the honor
to raise your maA?"
She did so: and 1 saw Hamilton

d aw in his breath Her beauty waa
c iiiiliily of an evqnlsite pattern. He
fi .iw lied anxloiislv

.

I iievpi saw tiiif Miiiiiir women be-
. ' he admin eil slow ly.

Ha!' cried ilie chief, glad to And
simie one culpable

Hid you receive \niii invitation
'liMiii'-'h the pioper i bann.-ls ' " ask.-d
I laiiiilinii

I came h.-ie tn-lil(;hi." --c.ildly, .m
th<' invliaiinti III Mrs I l.v ph.'n iliiiiils,

whn sailed inr Kurope Wednesday."
Here was an alibi that was BB

alibi! i was all at sea. Hamilton
biMved; the chief cougbed worriedly
hi hind his hand. The girt had told
iiip she was an liaixMitor like myaelf,
that her ten of haarta waa aa dark-
'Stained aa my own. I could not make
head or tail to H. Mrs. Hyphen-
Honda! She waa a law in the inml.
e«iiecially In niaakshire^ the largpr
pait of which she owned. What did
it all mean? And What waa her idea
In posing as an ispotttor*

The door o|>eued again.

"The patrol has come," ^aH the of-

ficer who rniered.

"I.et it wait," growled the c 1 ipr

"llaKgeii.v has crjdently >soi ii- .

balled nil I don t lielieve Ids fa.shio:.-

ahle I hie' has ma'e ialiitpd at all: Ji-l
a <-«uuuioii croJik. 4Ve||, he's got hiul,
at au.\ rate, and the gema."

You have, of ixinrse. the general
iBvltatton?" said lUralltoa.

• Here ia It,"—nd ahe imsBed the
engraved card to blm.

"I beg a thousBBd lutrdons!" said
Hamilton humbly. "Krerything seems
lo have gone wrong."

Will you guaiaiiipe this man 7"

askpd Hip chief of HamiiloB, nodding
toward me.

1 have said so. \Ii Coinsialk is

vei.v vvejl kiinwn te 1111' He is a re-

llled aiim i.lflcer, ami in iin km.wl
edt^t a man vvidi dji in. .uue siiflb ieiit

to put liiin lar bev oiiml want."
\\ hai is vimi ii;.m.- '

' asked he
.-hi.'i ni 111. _i]l, s.ov^li|l-, Il was .piite

evi.l.-iii he c<iuldu I iiiiilei siaiid iier

act - ,inv lieller tliaii I

".Mice ilavMhnriie." With an oblique
glance ai me

I had been right!

What Is your occupiilion? I am
Oblived to iis : ihese i|Uestions. .Miss.

I iiiii a niiuluiure iwlnier. " -bv!efU
llaiulltou cuim- forward. "Allei

Hawthorne? Pardon me. Inn are v.m
lie uiilHt who roc.^ntix poiuiilel..! Ih.

mitilaiure of the Koi|>«>rorof (i.-rmain
the I'rliu-pss of H«HHe, and .Mra. Hv
.iheii-tiondH?"

I -ini. 1 bcIWvc there Is no fur
lh«'r reason I'm' deialnim; me "

"Knipciiii nf Ib in.aliv ' .-i bni.l III.

now b. vvil.l. icd chiel. Why didii i

.vou II I! ;iii ihis in .\lr. Haggerty'.'"
I li.i'l nn 1 easnns "

••nil- .1 ,;iiii ihi- (four ii|n-ii.-.l, \ bul-

ly man in a dark business suit piiti-rcii

His tace was ruddy anil his little grev
eyes sjiaikleil with siippresMed ire He
reminded mo of Vauirin. the only dif-

ipieiice lii'ing thai Vaiilrin was French
while this man was distinctly Irish
His massive shoulders lielrayed tre
men. |., UK strength. He was vastly an
giy about aimiethiag. He went to tht
nbief'a deak and rewed hia handa upni,
It

"You are a alee apeeiiiien for a chief
of iMtllce, y«Hi are!" he began.

•And who the devil are you'"
bawled the chief, his chi.i. i lisinc

1 11 lell you who t am pieMeiilly.
We all rved liliii ill wniiiier. What

was gniiit lo liiip|i»ii iii.w"

Wbi.h ..r v.m «eiitleni.ii ts Mi
llaiiiilii'n ' .isked Ihe n. w comor
gruflly

llamilii.ii sieniried that he was lh(

gentleman by that name.
Some ladiea at your bfll have been

roii.sed of thair 4JamoBd8 I under
stand?"

"About tea Iftouaaada dollars'
worth."

"I^k heia, sir," cried the ohie)',

ataudiBg up aa4 halKife Ma AM. 'l

wiMt yon to espMn yoitraflt gad
mighty guiok. Ton can't eoiae irttn

my prfaoBoa in tht| «ga«ar."
"Hah! You bare Jutt permit te<i ih^

cifvereat raacal ia tha atata tu alip
through yanr hattaMnav^ i urn Hag

fashion of .Mediisa'B victims, i'resent
ly the tension relaxed, and we all

sighed. I sighed because the thought
nf Jail for the night In a dreaB-siiii
dwindled In penipectlve; the girl
sighed for the same reason and one oi
two other thinga: the chief of the vil-

lage iiollce and hia offlcers sighed be-
cause darknesB had suddenly swoii|»d
down on them; and Hamilton sighed
becaiiae there were no gems. Ilaa
•4erty was the oaa among us who

|

didn't sigb. He aoowled bl.ickly
[

This big athlete UK.ked like a do
[

'ectlve, and the abrupt aiithnri'v m '

bis tones convinced me iha' h.- wa?
j

llaL:-. it\ w,is (elobral.'.l in i!i. .ruials
'

nl j.nllce affalls; he hml Immlle'l a'l

s.iiis nf criminals, finm ;iii.i| im
push. IS .Inwn to peiiv ihi. -ves ||o
w.is imi a man In trilli with, nn mall.v
or pliysicallv, ami f..i ilii.: ,..i~mii w
weie all ^liakiim m mi. I,...iis !|.

"WiH.l III a keen but bi.ital w|t. i,,

him there wns no such ihint; as s«'\

ainniig ( riiiilnals. and lie had the te
iiacliy nf |iiirpose that has kIvpii ihe
bnlliloK c.insiiierablp note in the pit.

li'ii it w.is iiuite plain that for imce
be had met his laatch.

I don't see how yon can blame ine,

'

mumbled Ihe chief. "None of us was
familiar with yottr looks, and he
showed UB his atar of authority, and
went lo work in a biislnpss like way
Py r.eorge! and be has run away with
my horse anH oarrlage'" -sianint'
from his chair

.Vever mind the hmse You'll lind

It safe at the railway vlaiinii," snarled
liaggertv. .Vow, then, ti ll me every
(hint; I hat has happened, from lie-

'.iinnlne to end."

\nd Ihe chlpf recountPd the advi-n-
i

line bill tly Haggerty looked coldly
at DIP and shrugged his broad shoiii-

ders. Ah for Ihe girl, he never gave
her Bo much aa a single glance. He
knew a gentlewonan without looking
at her twice.

"Humph! Isn't he a devci nne.
though?" cried Haggerty. In a burxt
of admiration. "Clevei is nn name
for It. I'd give a year of my liie to
cnnie face fn face wlih him It w.iiiid be
an i niei est Inn oncoiinlei lluni.il him
for weeks, and today laid eves nn liim

for the lirst time Had my . Innisy
paws on him this vei v afli'inixin He
seeuied .-.o vvllling in tie loiked up
that I grew carelesa Biff' and be and
his accomplice, an erstwhile valet, had
me iruased like a chicken and bundled

' I ' V :. I' I <-|i«eas. Toi>k my star,

I M : s p'a.i I'.K-card, and iiivlta-

1. ,1 .\as 11,111 eleven o'clock whea
I lo: eii the housekeeper. I iel»
«rii die I two htiuiw ago."

"Tt 'e-'iaiilied!" exciuimed the chief,

rousing himself oQl of a melanchitlj
dream. iTben- wiuild be no mem lot

of nini In the morrow's papers, i

"Ves. tel«-.;{rapl»'l. The ilespal<:h

\%\ iinopened o.-i your nniee-desk
Yo I'rp a »;ood watchdos- Inr a ben-
coop! " uronled HanKeil.v 'len ihnu i

sail. I ill mi.is in-uii'lii, and liy ihisj
tlii.e ii.. IS s.iu- III v^vv v.irk. You a.-e I

:ill a i.ack nl l.l.x kh.'a.ls I

I sed 111.- . l.-|.li..i,.- ,|:i| he.' Tnld
|

von to linld ilii vi- i'lmi.'. ni per.<(oiis iltl
j

he wi III siiiiiewliere In iaild the a • I

ixiniplicr i-h The whistle ol ill-

iraiii iiieaiii ii.iihlnit lo you. V\ ell,
,

ihal vvhislle i.ii;;ht lo lia\e told you!
ihai there niiuhi be a iiiislake K '

'on.l otficei never qiills Ills prisoners.
[

If ihere is an accomplice in toils else
where, be makes them Ining him in.

'ill what we had gone through; but
Miss Hawthorne renolutely shook her
head; and as there whs nothing in Ihe
world that would liave Induced me in

stay without ler. I sbtMik my head,
too. It se<-nied to me 1 had knosn
this girl all my life, so eiosniy does
misfortune link one lite m anolh'

i

I hail seen hii for rhe flisi time le-s

•iiaii Plulit In. lis befoif : and vet 1 wkm
.onndenl ibai as many v.ai.^. liiid.-r

uilliiiirv eil. imstflnc- wniibl n ,r

lisve laiiulil li,. ii.-i ...l Ill

Mrs II-. I, H.iM.I. vMll ii.-wr ini-

-IM- nil
. I llaiiii|-..ii .li.-i|.u||y. if

4ie li.-ai- ihut I've lieeii Ihe cause,
'n.i: ..tiv and inaiKsenily. of turning
v'.ii .iwav

'

.Mrs II,V pheii. Bonds lued never
kn.iw, • replied the uirl. smiling lii-

scrulHbly In fact, it would be |ier-

'cil.v si.iisinciiiry iiiid agieiabb- m
e iC s'.e l.e\l i f eaiil ai

I *i:i <... . I. ...
.

ABld tin di-ienied M. I' II I . .,

ne( f.r fori^ive \oii I i|<-kv
'

Ves. \«>ii win. Teddy \ loviuk'
cup. the ne\i lime we HI. .1 at Ihe
club, W II! in. :|..vv ev.-: V I Imii:

"

l^iiai
) "1 an hour l.ii.-, \l ; i

bnrne iiii.l I u •.i|ip. .| )i. ', ,r.,|,, |,ii„.-,

nui fP' I Miilillv 11, -liaw
^lid awav In III.- jaiu lf' and ipiurrel of
slelghliells. '..u.id Miiiiarly'K Holly-
"nnd Inn The iniKin shone: not a
'mill daikeiieil her serene and lovely

' ..iititenaiice The li«-nil.v whilenes.<< of
he world would have ar.jii.-ied the
I'oeiry In tlie mogt vordld soul: and
lai. far awaj to the cast the hiack,
tossing line of the sea whs visible.

What a lieautifUl night'" I v«dun-
lecred.

The liecliining of the end. '

*

I he i.niiinlii« of the end " What
does ih;i' nn-.ti

'"

W'hv
.
w h. I. V u '1 poke to me,

it was •ibniil Uie wr.iihci
'

Ob. bill Ibis Inb'i coiiig lo be the
end. this IB the true beginning of ail

thinga."

"I wish I could aeo it in that llglii;

but we can not see beauty in anything
when hunger lies hack of ihe ev. s i

haven't had anythlBg to cut. s.ive iDai

single apple, for hours and hours I

was so e.xcKod at llourpiiir-. ihat I ne
almost uotliiug

"

"Vou an- hungry ' we II tu
iliai vvh.-n «« set to ^O'Liriv } I'M

And .< vv m- vv:.kfii; !iirr i. iji

he's asleen, whiih i u. ih' i t-eie win

gerty,

The ohiar ar
daaly.

Haggerty Looltad Coldly at IMa.

lie does not go aut for him. .\nd
low I've got to atart all over a«ain,
ind he in Xew York, a bluger eatn
oomb than Itoiiie ever boasieil of. lie's

j

not a common thief: nolmd.v knows
who be i» .11 whai his lia'iiits are.
I!nl I have seen his lac. . I'll never
'"nrfAcl him
The chief Hire his hali \\h\u- hit

.''uhordlnHics sbiifited ilieir len un
easily. Then Ihey all stalled in lo

elplain Iheli iheniieH ||iil ,)«.

tectivc silenced iheni with a wave ol

hia huge hand.
"I don't want to lieai any eiplana-

litms. I^t these ppraous go," he com
.'oanded. with a jerfc of his hnad ta our
iir^tlou. "You can all rptara to
lowp hat ana oSaar. I may ueed a

alhlia maa." H^pparty »0b« thnngb-

"ifUg* are yao gMM ta iar AgftM^

"Hunt you miai. I have aa Idea:
U mv bo a good oaa. If it is. i n
tataphaaa yea all ahant It when tbe

"Whatr* Wb Heard Him Exclaim.

be cold chicken and ham aBi4 hut...
LoM-lv'

•

Villi w. .-ball <liie wHU the a-ds.
- V>M' now It is all itrr and done, it was
I
funny, wn-u'i ii'.'"

rerii'd.v ,'iirinv "--wiili u shade nf
Irony "It uoii!d have been fun ili-r

' siill ir the real llaK:;ei-ty hrid'i t

turned u|i The ;i«tiol had arriv. I

"

' Hut II didn't lii.,.pi>n. I yhall lienor
forjot iliis nialii.'' loiiniiiticall.v

.

'
I slnmld be iiiordiMatelv yiad to inr-

jei II c.iiiipleieiv iie.-idedly

\V1|. n- s VII ir riiiiianc'-'.'" I iisk.-.1,

I d 1 ,11 li.ir h.iv u il sei veil .. I'li.-

t.w.-.-ii li.ii.k ••nv.-i« .\s I •.;i,'vv .i:,|,..r

11 V lllM. ..I (||, , .„ s

Ho villi know. 1 bi->;an Imlilly. It

I .'i.is that 1 have known you all my
lile"

Indeed'

Ves. Why. I minni idHv have
iiiinvvii Mill all tuy life. ,iiid -^iill mit
have known you as well as 1 do Ihis
vi'iy uilniiie.— and less than A,doxen
hours heiween ihis uud our lirat' meet-
ing Vou are H8 brave as a iMludIn,
wl.se as a seriient, cool, witty'—and
btaiitiliil!"

'Hhull i ask tha driver t«> lot me
outr* Theu ahe laughed, a rollicking
JO.VOUR laugh.

"What is ao fuaay?"
"I was iliiiiklng of thai coBMiia "

"Well, I didn't primli a lonely ucy

tato to frighten me," I retorted
"No, you were brave ••nou»ti—

atiioni; ihe iioiatoes."

"Vou are iieautlfiit' ' •

I am hungi-y
"

You are the uio«i hetimifnl girl

'I want soiutiLilnii to oat.""

•—I ever >»»w: Do you ihiUk it

possible for a maa td fan la IMl -at
irst siglil-/"

Oh, notbiat Is UBBo|atbl« oa Tom
ffol-a aitht. 1>a8»ei. Mol; aoivara-

are marehia* oa with yaw
Mr. CoMtalfe."
"Taa Btfilit oau wf mahy." I

la aa aHrptoTot



Your Overcoait and Suit
ARE HERE

YOU
NEED NOT BE
CXTRAVAAANT

To Dress well lor our

Clothes
Have the Style and our

Prices
Are not High

WE PIT
Men, Young Men

and Boys

/>LL SHAPES
ALL SIZES

TAKE A LOOK
AT OURS

The Right Kinj

of Clothes at

The Riil.t Kijd

oi Prices

niGnjsi?irYLOW-'~PRICE
And that exactlif, is with the joods we sell

Off oourse, you hav« hoard all this beffora and you're a

bit doubtful. But look here! Since it's so little

trouble to verify our claims and malte sure whether
you ARE buying to the best advantage, why don't

you call and aao

Best Stock in tlie Country of

Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Silks, Hosiery, Rugs

Carpets,^attings, Druggets, Hats,

Clothing, Shoes, Cloaks, furs

CIT PRICES ON

CLOAKS FURS
Ours Have Style

The Store That Suits You in Every Way

Sofid Sims With Style
ARE OUR KIND

Goodwear Shoes
ARE OUR KIND

The Best Shoes Made
ARE OUR KIND

We have a Complete Stock
FOR

Men—Womon—Childron

sec OUR

House

Slippers

WALK

OVEII

SHOES
FOR
MENaoiHiatiCOKiua

YANDELL-GUGENHEIM COMPANY

«. M. IBKM B«lar anA PtAUtlMr.

Bnitred u »Moa4<l«M mMwr Jon* i6ih, ilt-<i.

M Ih* poMotte* «l Marion. Kip., nnder ih« Act of

C«acr«*» uf Mtreb ird. iSro.

TRRMS OK SUBSCRIPTION

0«SM IN AOVkNCC.

SiB«l« oopiM nitilad
I maiitb mallatl lo any addra^a.
• innntb* '

] nv lib* " "

1 » ar " '

• fnar*

.Oi

»
VI

I.no
500

rU r KSl' ^ V. No\ L"i 1 'hh;

Shi WmI ti S(W« TN Wlitir.
|

Dr. and Mrr- T. H. Co^sitt left
|

Sktardtjr night at 1 1 u olock for Chi-

ctgo where they took the Santo Fe

limited traiiit cootiDoolal tram for

Kl I'asi), TexaH., where they have

NEW UliM.

Bon. ^T<. tho wife of Allon Kirk,

Nov. 22a(i. u son.

W, C. TynoT in visitiug his uhild*

roB in Arkonna.

(f a Ulan < jti build a better

)i<iu»<tt itr H ijL'ttci iiiiiiiMi' trap

iliaii III I iiiii|)(-titiM (III- worlil

> ilj iii:iki- :i l)t!ati'ii |<.itli li> lii-

I.'OUHU tliouub be met u]i in (h->

•v I IderittvtH t"

—

Km krhon.

I ..

Ih.

wa

P
sat

i<b |i .U bU't, TigiTl, who died

i» i»> TiilhH Itidiao Tt-rritor}-,

liiT \i>- li.-».l ijixn? to prvHidu oviT

' • I ii'i.M-i Minaioii v*i>nf'eri'ii''i'"

ucll kii iwii h<Ti . Ill li< i<l u

iai Hi>rvioc liGr« two yvarw a^o

If Mel li' 1 1 -t .'liiiri-li iiii'l w.t- till'

f^U t III! ttiut Vlfll 'it ('. Nuilll.

Or t praviottH viait at tho tino of

lb ut'Otim; I ilif <-i'iiri ii.i in

•it be wiis . prtuiiK'd at the lioiui'

of W. iil'i'.. Hf ]>r<.'ached at mov-

ofi ttnu-K h«r>> ut the ditferent clnirL-h-

•a oil r, <> /iiii^idrn d ooc of the

alt -t ijjuii •.'<)ri«, in till' (Minf'.'ri'tiiv.

, . . ..L .u • ' Thin part ofJCrittendoB ooopty wan
Loue to .ipeud the winter with thoir i

. . , ,
•

, , ,

i^, , , _, _ viMted last wtiok by some of tho

heaviest rains in twenty years.

Mrs. Klla Teiupleman, of Prince-

ton, Ivy., wan the guest of her rola-

> the nurpendioga laat week.

Mi >^ Kiilah Austin is viaiting her

gruiiil [luroiits at Finkneyville.

Do riglit, iiro on boneat hfo and

tho dovil will toko to tho buahoa.

i«ons Frank and Pate who resides

there. Dr. ^o^>^ill and lii.s esteem-

able wife are highly esteemed here.

He ha«i roaided hero for nearly forty

yrar>, haviiip conio here -non after ' t'^'"- 'fti!

the wur from Madi-^onvillu. He was

born at Priuceton throo-fonrth of a

conliiry agi>. Meichandi.'-rd at Salem

sevurul yeara and removed tu Mew
llum]>sbire and from there to Madi-

sniivillu aud tlieu to Marion. .Mrs.

C'lis^itt wu» burn aud raised here

and bus lived here practically all her

life. They have raised an esooUont

t'iiiiiilv Hill a- their dau^'liter.-' are all

murned iiicv have taken this trip lo

get the beueUt of the olimate and to

be vt iih their sutis. which will be a

^reut plua:'ure to them especially

during the winter, as the elinato

there ii* delightful.

Mra. Tior, of Christian county, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ladd, of

this aoction.

A fow good eropa of tobaooo re-

main VBauld in thia aootion.

iHarried al the Cftttenden Hotel.

! r. JiiiiK A' IKiiutan and .>Ii<>s

Al ie OhII^v, a hHiiJkonto coii|>i>'. of

th a.»l end •! i lie -.•oiiiit\ w. Ve ni.ir-

til III llie |)H'lor.« of ilic lioii I I'rit-

t«' las' T' lir.-.i i\ it hi;;h Ijooii,

Jti I Culiey and .Mix Leiij lloltuan

iv ii;>nitie<l theiii ui, \ ni il. ' -«iii.

til aliolber '.'oilple Ci|il>|[i> u> #t-

Ir ^rtV the ttbor, were al-o !

•d. Th...v were \1> Hugh Wither-
j

II, of Wheatoroli Mrs. Koaa .V.

y, of Provideiiop, Kev. T. A.
;

.ay tied llut knot and the three
|

y uiiupkh, ruiurncd t« tbuir re

live home?.

lili Housi Arrlials.

Snme of thoso who registered at

till' tJiil Hnil-p (II the 'J'illi in-l.

\V. 11. heslie, A»hUnd, Uhio, Mr.

and Mrs. Reetor and children, Hamp-
ton H. ('. MeConl. Ilaiiiploii . Mi.-s

k. .). Bowling, Croflon;(.'. H. Kuun,

Crofton ; Win. L. Karny, KvaD.4ville

;

W. B. Haywood, Hanson, T. L.

I'hillip.i, Dycii>bur).'; J. I'. Hri^sey,

I'xvusburg; P. K. Cookscy, Dycu.—

burg;J. C. (Iriffin, Dyou>burg;T.

('. Campbell, Dveniburi; .
W. L

ISi.Dnctt, Dyeu.'burg; .John Uodgo,

Frances; U. D. lioeeb, Blaekford:

.Miss Ailio Vaughn, ^laokford.

A Small Firi.

' iidnuKilay iiigbt aboiil uidiiight

fft' ihotograpb gallery on the eorncr

of hIii and Bollcvillc streets owned

by vio){Uoii & Cridor caught firo in

•u uuaocountable way and the roof

M onotentK were desttoyud. The

lo > bii h HRiounteil prob.iMy to 1200

«t 'iskred for 1100. Tho him re-

M' » aBfoiod RlofffrQiB a gasolene

ei lion and thoir friends will re-

gt < 0 hear of lhi» uew miafertaao.

Some uf our people have gone to

the river to assist the river men in

gottioff thoir oorn ont ahoad of the

high wator.

Voiir oorroiipoodent ha^ iiH-aHion

to mix with all olasscs uf our people

aud wo want to aay right here that

we are bo apriagohickcu, by that we

mean we have seen a few ofjthe years

go by in onr time, and we say with

out fear of uonaidoratioo that no man
in the pa.>t fortv v( ai> c ver ^-aw bet-

ter times tur all clas-ics ot tlie people,

eipesially tho good people of old

Crittenden. Seveii-tetith> of our
eitiiens owe uo man a dollar, on one-

half have a neat little bank aeoonnt,

with plenty in tUeir garners for the

eoiuing winter, good schools, ehnrch-

e.<i where every one may worship the

Master. According to the dietatea

o| hi-i eoii>eionMie.»>, who ran -iiy

that limes are not i^ood, we uduiit !

I that there nome who through aiokness

!

•0«*O«O00*««»*«*B«0«««**««
I , , , , r ,• _ •
I
ami ilrath llie eloudt ot aa\er>ity

seeiu to gather thickly around them,

but we are thankful that they are few

and »(• know that when ever uii aji-

peal is made by the low ucedy ones,

there \* no penple on Gods earth

who respimd more i|iMeklv to the cry

of distrcs.Hed than the good eitisoos

of iild Crittenden eounty.

HEBRON,' KY.

Mr. John Vaughn and family re-

toTBod froa Miaaoari lut weak. Jse.

says be likes Miaalowi bat likes

Keotucky better.

Mr. Raymond Babb waa in this

vieinity laak wotk m Iktaioesa.

Pari* Bros., Bay leas, Lou and

Andy, killed thjirtf IjAfi lut Thara-

'day.

t ATTENTION {

I If any of my work
S has proven unsatis-

I
factory during the

I past three years
I

please call at my
' office at once

Very respectfully,

F. W. NUNN
Dentist

Office

Rooms and 4 Jenkins Bl^,

MARION. KY

.loscpb llopson and .lohn Vauf;hn,

went to Marion last Wednesdav and

retomod iharaday.

Hoory Traitt, of Opoaaom Ridge,

pasted throogh tbeao parte laat week.

.las. Daufrbtry returned from Mis-

souri last week to gather his corn.

Mra. Marion Snart is oa the aiek

list thia wook.

The Ohio river is hurryinj: the

farmers in the hollo uis to gel their

com oat. Bono of them took advaB'

Uge of the Sabbath.

Kdwanl I'. Smith, the Tolii Hank-

er and lulepbuue man was in our sec-

tion laat Friday looking over tho pro-

posed telephone route.

Mr. Kil Love, of .Miirpbystioro,

III., is iu ibis seuliun lookii>g after

hii oorn crop.

The aarvoyurs were in our midst

last week surveying for mineral.

Mi.-~ .Nannie Campbell, our teaeh-

er, made a Hying visit tu her boiue

in Liviogatuu eounty last Sunday.

She was aoeompanied by Oru Clark,

Hooret Kasley, Addiv Alves, Ruth

Vook, Harvey Clark and Itay Daugh-

iroy.

I'l ineiiilier the prayer meeting at

this place every Sunday evening at

3 o'olook.

John M. Pbillipa, of Colon neigh-

borhood has been eonfined to his bed

for several days with something like

pnoamonia.

ThankagiTing exeroiaca at o u r

school house Thursday eveiiiiif;, aud

a spelling match at night between

uur aohool aad the Ooloa aebool.

Henry PhiUipa ia tho boat trapper

on Hurrieaoo oreek.

Ueilford Yate-^ ami family of Sheri-

dan visited trieuds iu this seutiou

last Sanday.

Wn. Barley baa built new hoaae

mid huv moved into il for the pur-

pose of selling guoda BOM Sam Flau-

ary'a.

LILY DALE.

Kverybody in thia aootioB ia bttfj

stripping tobaooo.

Mr. Jool TbooN ia preparing to

Biof• to Marloa.

'

W. P. Loyd hss sold U> the Padu-

cah Cooperage Company, $1000 worth

of liabor.

ifW otpMtad aoao* of ear folka to

step off Tbaraday sight »Bd get the

set of furnitare, but tbiala Ml.M|^
of a marrying aoetioa.

J. «.
' «'4 All ' ' • >•

'.I "If.*

• i . » t >

. ^ lit

Lorn Stallions has a new buj;gy,

he is ^oini: to haul sumcbody around.

The school is getting along right

well for a tobaooo aoaaoB apoll, aboat

half of the papila Btrippod tobaooo

last week.

Mr. G. Jacobs visited \V. P. Loyd

OBO day laat wook.

The teaeher bad an examiaatiou ia

sehool the Kith and 17tb. The pu-

pils all made fine grades. Victor

Yoaag made tbo highoal aTorage, 97|.

1'be other gradoa will bo pnbliabod

next week.

Last Sunday was regular meeting

day at CrayoeviUe. A large orowd

waa out.

Three of our boy.-, expect to l:o to

school at Mariou in the spring aud

oonpleto the oommoB aohool braiBoh-

08. We wish them auoooaa aa they

arc splendid boys.

Kveiybody i>enjoyin;; i;ood healt li.

Brother Henry tloloman is report-

ed very low.

Unole Bill Loyd ia bogianing to

show hi.^ uge. The other day at* he

was coming home from ohureh he ran

over, a hog.

Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Tueker viai-

led the latters brother. Mr. Ueorgo

Stallions. Saturday aud Sunday.

Herman Thomas. Klmer and (<uy

Ilodge viaited Unole George Stallions

Saturday aad Suaday.

The little girl of Mr. George Tab-

or and wife, fell dead from heart

failure we presume. Some of the

childrco had called at night to see

Mr. Tabor's children. They had
been spelling when the onea whioh
had oallad left the home. Mra. Tabor
gave tho children a bath aa uaual we
presume after the bath, Doroaa Tabor
who was bine years old, fell uneon-
Ncious and remained ko until her

death whieh ooourrod at H o'olook

Nov. S5th.

Dorcus was a lovian little girl ever

reodv to do biddiag of her paroato.

She loavoa a father, mother, two bi»-

tbera aod four aiatora.

Mrs. Harriot Aun Donakey requeslo

the honor of your j^resonoo at tbo

marriage of her daughter Lena Maria

to Mr. William Dinwiddie Baird

Thursday evening, Dcoember the

sixth nineteen hundred and six at

seven o'eloek Cumberland Proabytol>>

ian chureb Marion, Kentucky.

I
The above card aonouuciug the ap-

proaehing naptiala of Miaa Doaakoy

to W . D. Maird have been rcecivtd

in the city to friends ot the couple.

Misa Donakey is the youngeat

daughter of the lute Dr. Donakey

and has resided here with her mother

for some time, admired and beloved

by a host of frieud»^. The uroom is

a general favorite ind well known

throagbuut the »tute. He is a Hen-

deraoaiau by birth but haa reaided

here for -everal _\ear~. Ileii indeed

fortunate in wiuniug the band and

heart of ao winaome a oroataro aa

Miaa Doaakoy for hia life partaer.

BCTTCR SEND VOUR rAlilLY WASHING NOI^MY

A Prominent Housewife
Remarked tliat Linen Sent to Us was RcturMi

Spotlessly White
SHIRT

WAISTS

Laundered

Without

Fading

Family

WASHINGS

Cants p«r PowmI
AU fUt WoriilnMd

PreMing

and

CitaningCMhgf

a

Specialty

.WiUon's Steam Laundry

WORK
.South MaiB Stnot Phony 99.

H^^r VogQiif %o Bitftrywlicit In MaHoo.
il^ i

i
.

* iifiii
'

I III m il

f- »

•
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BUSY NOW!
>lf you want to oavo Monoy. An ounce of NOW Is worth a ton of TO-MORROW

H You want to purehaa*

from Mm baMNiMof

iC lothing

Ever shown in Marion,
whether in Suits for IVIen

and Boys, Extra Pants, Ov-
srooatsor Oravsnsttss,

We will Save you
Money on each

Purchase

4S)

4S
4S) NO TWOUBLB TO SHOW OOODS
4S AND A PLEASURE TO PLEASE
4S

We Believe

You want to tavs mon-
ey when iNiyInf

CLOAKS

AND

JACKETS
Orany iUndof

DREES

GOODS
And if this is the

c:isc it will pay you to

see our line and get

Our Pricss!

Carpets

Druggets

Rugs

And

Underwear

And

Hosiery

Direct

From

Tin

Mills

3^

I TAYLOR & CANNAN

With no Trouble

"Afoot"
There is no Trouble

"Ahead" ^
Tiien try our Line of ^
Footwear §
W. L. Douglas ^

For Man and ^j*

Duttenhoffer
For Ladiaa

You uon't regret il but uill

Buy them Ajain ! ^

St

IMASONIC
TEMPLE

ViW.MMB,dsaUM,Fr«M BaildinK.

Leonard Lowury, of SsUoi, was iu

tbf Tliarsilay.

Juliuaud Kileu Aahbridge, of Jai k-

M>B fioiaity vers here Fridsjr.

Mci-'oniit'l'-i parlor barber ^liop,

Itivc." tirit-olasM butbx, hot or uold.

The tirma whioh get the busiue-s

M« (kose that sdtertias In (he Pibns.

Mra. R. Hayuex wsk iu Kvansiville

on a "Itoppinii expedition last week.

Kuhh £)tephenaoD sod wtt'u mud two

shlMren weak to Fnadonia SsUrday
Ml aooii.

Kufua UobiaaoB haa built a neat

•oltags »B hia lot is North Nariou,

•ad will oeonpy it jwosn.

Will pay the high^at market priee.

MAB|oa MiLUKo Co.

Mrr.. ,J. M. W>'lker. of Iron Hill,

paHHcd through the oity Saturday cn-

I
roate to Fsnssnville to visit • ber

•bildreii. /

M Call at Mr*. ILoveV and her

^ aoTsitiea in oomba. neckwear aud

belts. Don't fi^rget ths beta have

been reduced

0000oooooo^ooooo0000000000

1 TO POtiQY HOLDERS \

^ /OFTK
I

i German Insurance Go I

/of freeport

V\<i\i preaeBtslioo at this

office wJi will endorse all policioa

of the (fJerinan of Froi^port and

give y fjuaiauteo tliat the eoii-

trayt will be fulfilled a» pxpr<>h8- 9
cd/iii the policy. 0

P'hia gusfsntee will be oisde •
gotod by the ]

RojfH Insurance Go

F.W. Ntinn.deBtist, Press Bvilding

S. T. Dupuy iM confined at his

home with ersyipellaa.

Stewart's pictures are all iiood, ho

retoaohcM hiw work.

Mrs. Love has some pretty pattern

hat>i. Now is the time to buy.

.Mrs. I'ercy Noggle \ih» boeu i|uiic

ill at her home 00 south main street,

with Tonsililistbut is reported better.

Miss Vitniiie Mean ba> pm 11 inoii la,

l)r. Triitlcr is attending her, nhe hub

been very siek hot is rspooted better.

Call (III J. II. Stewart and sec the

tine photoa he will make yuu for

Xmas.

It' j>oii want i<umctliin<x nice tor

Christmas, go sad have t^towart to

make your pietarea.

Stewart will make >ou a picture of

yourself on cloth which yoe cnn

wash and iron,|and it wont fade out.

Patience is a plant that grows not

in all gardens. Dr. Frederick 8.

Siilwell over Marion Bank.

Remember the concert December
jOth lor till' bi'iirtit of the nixth

LT.ide III the public .school.

Senator N. W. .Utley, of Eddy-
vilic, was here on legal basiiieas

.Monda}'.

Dr. W. T. l)au>;litor_v has rented

the (ilcnii hoii.se, and will move to it

as soon as J. 1. Clement's famil^v va-

cates.

There are no vacant houaea not

rented in Marion, and a great demand
for houiics from people who desire to

move hers.

Mr. and Mrs. .f. 1. Cli'inoiit have

rented the Frank Summcrville houi<c

on HellvilK' siieet, SOd Will OOeUpV
it Meeeiiibtr lii>t.

Charlie Duuaky wilt luove to .Ma-

rion with hia family ia soon as he can

wake srrsngsnsBtf for s home to

suit him.

"He mouths a asBtsnoe as curw

mouth a bone." Get yoar teeth fixe J

by Dr. Frederiok Stilwell Deuti»i

over Marion Baak.

Mrs. I<!mma Hayward and Miss

Cora Gravet*, of Dyouabur^;, attended

the funeral of Kiehard Shelby ut

Salem, returning bete Saturday evu-

ninff.

"Men deal with life as children

with thsif play, who flrat misuse

(hem, eaat tboir toys awav" Dr. Fred-

erick 8. Stilwell tkaOMMal, asks you

to consider (hia.

F. W. Nttnn,dentist, Press Buildiag

Call nn Stewart early and get your
picture made on cloth to make sofa

pillows, sachet hags and fuuvy work
for Christmas.

Mrs. Lee Orrae who ha> been the

guest of her sister iiere fur -cveral

Weeks past, will leave in a K w ilays

for a trip iu the soiiih with iier hus-

band.

Fannie Kliu' liiilr 'iaii'jhtcr

of Mr. and Mrs. .1. W . Itlue. has
'

scailetina and ha- Ikimi i i.ntineil to

her bed for several days, but is now
convalescent.

Henjaiiiiii .\iniit-. U.

Ureachcr and Dr. C. K- Crawford,

of lionisville, who is the guest of

Ki V. .VndrcH, have gone on a hunting
tri[i in the colons.

(10 to Or. Geu. W Slo.ii- and

have your eves tested uud glasses

fitted, iio will see that yon see or

glasses ehsngsd aithout additional

eosi.

Albert '^^avi^', wife and litllo

daughter Oulcic, attended the funer-

al Sunday of •). N. Kittle at the

Crowd sravcyard.

W. J. N'unn, of Blackford, was in

the city .Monday. He is one of the

substantial iiierchants, nl" Welolcr

Co., and his store at the ford

woald do ersdit to Marion.

FiHi S.vi.K. .^ly farm three luilcs

north of Marion on the Fords ferry

road, no acres. Tweiitv acres in

timber, 70 acres tiluble. 7 acres in

grass, orchard, residouce three rooms

in fail repair, now stables, barn, un-

der good fence, spring, pond. Wells.

and plenty of stock wat. r.

r. C. (ill.ltKKT.

liiNEWiii

BLACKSMITH FIRM

We have purohssud the Jas.

Gilbert Blacksmith shop and
liHve opened for business uader
the tirui name nf

James & Lanham
We w ill add III w and up-to-

date tools and ULkcluncry and in

uddiliou to doing u geuerrl line

of blacksmithing, will be pre

pared to repair Boilera,Kngine»

Pumps and other work not here-

tofore done in Marion. Wi' have

An Expert Horse Sheer
A. M. Hillyard. Shoeing HOo.

We guarantee all worn aad
suliott your busiuess.

W.BJAMES
CR. LANHAM .

Mabiom, KnrvoKr

Ths Bsst Companiss
Ths Lowsst Ratss
Ths Stri»ngsst Agsiioy

Haynes

Lassy Nunn and siater, Miss Addle
Nunn were in the sity last Thursday,

.Miss Nellie Shaw, of Texas, re-

turned home with tbsn aad ia aow
their guest.

F. W. Miiiire. of Ueptoii, was in

till' eity la^t v^eek. He lia(i just re-

turned from Potcau, Indian Territory

where ho attsnded the opening ssle

of town lots in that city.

Henry Chandler, of iron Uill, seo-

I

tion was in (he city last week. He

I

came after his wife and boy who were

1
the guests of Joe Stewart aod wife on

; College strsst for asvsral days Isst

I week.

••Nor love thy life, nor hate: but

what thou livest live well: how long

or short, permit to heaven" Your
teeth are what you live with. Dr.

F. S. Stilwell DonUst over .Marion

Kaok.

The tax supervisors this year have

been named by .Iiidge Hlaekhiirii.

They are Charli-s Fox. of View, ti,

P. VVilsoli, Weston. .)ohn T I'lek-

eus, Mariou, Geo. T. licit, Sheridan,

W. T. Terry, Mounds.

The thanksgfving si-rnion will lie

delivered at tlie Presbyterian church

union services to-day by Hev. Virgil

Klgin, of the Methodist church.

The service will begin at lU o'clock

sbsrp, and will»lots st 11 o'olook.

.losepb Clinton, of Wallis. Texas.,

who was the guest of his sister Mrs.

J. M. Walker last week at Iron Hill

has gone to Farmersville to visit hib

nephew Dr. Walker, and his niece

Miss Maggie Walker.

Misses Laura Adamsun aud Kuth
Dodds, of Crider, Ky., who have
been tlie j;iie:-ts of Mi-s Mabel (iuess

for the puiit ten days, left Tuesday
at noon for their hones.

Estray Notice

Taken up as sira\cs by F. W.

Moore 1 roan muley heifer. 2 years

obi. 1 yellow nitiliy heifer H years

old. Owner can have saiue by pay-

all ebargea and for this notice.

F. W. MooBB

Rev. Overby wss Moving ths first

of the week to bis sow appoiatnuonta

in Tennessee.

iMr.s. Ira Bonnetl and Mrs. K. U.

Bugg wars gasats of rslativsa in

Marion Sandsy.

Miss Ida H'll, who has been assist-

ing y. U. Loyd in his millinery dc-

partmsnt rsturned to ber boms in

Msrion Sunday.

I<:ibert Hillyard left Isat WSSk for

Florida where he will spend the win-

ter.

Rey. Hummel preached at the

Methodist ehtiroh hare Sandsy even-

ing' at 2 ;{(t,

Oliver JSl Coiiyur shipped two car

loads of stook farm here Sa(urday.

No hunting or fishing on my farm.

Trespassers will be prosecuted. Sec-

ond notice. .loiiN Ciiohran.

Fam fir Sale.

Karui uear Hardin, Ky. for sale.

Good land, good buildings and

cheap Write m Collins Waller,

.^lorgantield. Ky.

MiriN MNit Dum

I
Continued From Kirst I'age.

|

argiimciii she made a great impres-

sion nn the minds ol the audience.

It was the general uouoensus of opin-

ion of all WBO expressed themselves

that as a asperate speech hers was
the very best of the evening.

After several uiiiintos deliberation

the judges ri'turned a verdict foi the

aflii Illative, with a inanoiily repcjrt

for the negative. .Many who had

heard the speeches expressed thcni-

of (be iudgea, ba( in view of (he faot

that the meet had been held at Mor-

ganfield's suggestion, in view of their

most courtoons trea(men(, aud especi-

ally ill view of the fn(ber fact that

they had promised to meet 11- in the

near future iu Marion we nmsl graci-

ously bowed to the decision of the

judges.

Iu the benelits in udiied interest

to lltarsry society work that thsss

meets w ill foster, will fur outweigk

the i|uestiuu of who wius or is ds-

feated. We shall look forward with

eager anticipation to the time when

We shall again have another so pleas-

ant aud profitable an eveniiiu. Ths

Marion High ochool expects to lihal-

I, mil;.' several oilier seliiM.I^ in th«-

near future, I'rof. Kec is very proud

of the showing hie people made at

Morganfield.

I .1. X. Little, of the Piuey seVtioD,

'died last Saturday id lyplioid fever

and was buried Sunday morniug aS

the Crowell graveyard.

.^Ir>. l')d .Murphy and bsby WhO
have been hereon a \ isit to her par-

ents .Mr. and Mrs. Frances Dsaisls

left for her home Tuesdday afternoon.

.Mr. Jas. L. Rankin has purchased
the interest of his partner Mr, R. K
Pickens in the grocery stook of Rsnk-
in t*(; Pickens and will eontinue in

busiuess ill the oame stand. Mr.

Picken^ will continue in as sali siuan

with y\r. Uankin and the each desire

a continiiaiiee of the liberal patron-

age which their friends have givsa
them in the past.

Dr.Kliifl'sN«wlJtePia»
Tho best In the world.

FIEMIM aimsEY.
T-F*. Wyutt and Dr. Todd spoat

Sunday at St. ViniTiit.

Miss May Jacksou returned home

Friday froa a visit to rslativsa st

PrlaOoloa.

The protrutHed mcetiog is still in

progress at l<sW:Bslhel, Rev. Bojoe

Taylor is asaialiiNc lbs Pastor Bov.

mum-
James Tolley, the Marioa tliobar*

man, was here Monday.

W. D W^att and Joiiasoa JailT

WON ia Marioa Siialaf ovaaiag.

EVERYTHING GOOD IN INSURANCE I

Fire Life

Tornado Health
Steam Boiler Accident

Plate Glass

Talonkoas SS

'i.\.t^i.



Nelle Walker,
stenographer and
Notary Public ....

Oftce with BluciScNunn in l'">tt>rticc

Building, Marion, Ky.

Metz & Sedberry,

Leading Barbara

Hot Maths. Sliarp Kazors. ("Iran

Towi'ls, (iiKul Worknit n.

I"l< rlrir MassaK'

In riu- 1 Int. 1 ( I iti. ml. II Uliu k.

MARION. KY.

Dr.
I'ractio..- Limited to l)isi>a»cii

Dd p. f.-t- '.f til..

£y8, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Suits i«;

Bsildini:.

iiii.i 17, Ai'i-ittli.'

Itla^so!* Fitted.

fVANSVILLK. INDIANA.

Jot H. < 11 AMI r \v (• MIMOS

Ckampion & Champion.

Lawyers,
KKNTfCKV.

Will prai'tife in all the i.'urts of

(h« Conimonwoiilth. Spcciiil atirii-

lion given to (.•'.llo'timis. ( itHh' in

Pitta BuildioL'. •co..'>nd flour. Huou ()

CANCER
CURED

No ktliff. II. [•aiii. ii'iok frc . \.i.ir.

s burg, I

F. W. NUNN
DENTlST

Oaee ?uit.- ;{ and -I I'lc-- I? jiLiiii);

MARION. KKNTrcKV

W. H. CLARK,
Attorney-at-Law.

BpMUl atteDtion i;ivcn to <:r>ll. >'ti(jn>.

Will praotioe iu all the courts uf the

But* tod in the United State* court.

(Mm in Pre»» BuiMinv', I!" 'ii<
~-

. Tiro -

A TOMnBllttgSvk^g Story
y F. A. MITCHEL.

tCopvrIgM • . . I v K. A. Mill lid.

1

\ *aUl I'Mnii^r

Hi. I Innl's « i fp,

"Miiiul,v'« goluK to

marry John Wll-

lilUllH."

"I'm Kind to bear
t. John U a verj-

k'lKNl young man."
••But thoy will

need help. You
iinwt ilo Aouictbittg

for thpin."

•Whnt ran I

ilo? The farm
|i r o t1 11 < p a Juxt

fiiouKli for II- to livi' on."

Villi nii»;lit iiiiii uiige It for a »inall

iiiiii'Uiil. iii-l i'iiiiii;;li to bliv ;l *ninll

).;:,. <, l lio MI'-.iii t:n-iii .if -'v :i. r<-< Is

».:il>' ;i1 li \<iy li'w |iriii'. .lolin

w.ihl^ ti. i;ii mill I liii keli iM;«ir;;. alul

till- |.ii.|ici ly «iiiilil iii-t ilo, I'll, r.' ii

llittiii:!' mi :t .iMil :i li'W I. Ill 1)111 luiiwi'"."

' Itiit if I iiii.i'luiiui' our riirm nliu'a to

p.iy iiiter>'>t iiml i>i-ovide • ainklns fiiad

1 1. 1- 111.' iiriiiil|iiilV"

.1 .|iM will do tllllt."

• llowV
"Hy the |iriitil« on i liii kon nii-lm:.*'

"Siipimsi' thorc are no jiroiiti"':"

"Uli, pn. iloii't lip MtUiKV. \Vi> liiive

but one daiislitor. You wouldirt Kriidce

her a few ilionnnnd dollar* out of all

the money tills fRrni'a worth, would
your'
"My dear, we lM>iniu on nolhiuK and

linve had a hard ntriiKgle to get into

onr pn'iwnt eonifortnble Hx. I.*t these

j'oung people \>eit\n as we did."

--.Viid hare as hard a tinie7"

'•Betfor hnr* n bnrd time when they
j

lire young than when they are old. No.

t will not mortpure my farm even for
!

M.imly. nlioni I love as well aa jrotl I

l..v.> 111*-. rii:if« settled."
|

Mrs Hi. kfiiiil kiirw I'V :i I..111; i'\|io-

1!. Ili <> lllMl Wlll'll IHT Illl-liMllll -lllll

''I'li.'ii's soni.'il" it <.'iii.-il. sill"

vM'iil :i«iiy Willi ii -iaii aiiil ti.lil llie '

< i'unvr-li'i < lll ll -111' liiiil f.iili il lli.lli

iiii.lli<-r iiiiil 1^1 iit;litii' vDlpil Mr Hlck-

fi.nl 11 li:iril l1.Mi1.1l iiKtii, .loliii Wil-

IllUlK smIiI Mill IlillL.'. Ilo llMil K'xxl pIlK'k.

I.iit little or no rxjii'i inii o. Ifc went to !

I liMiik mill Mi'iiiii^i'il for :i iiiiii'Irmici'

Tor .<::.iMiii (in iiii> Alllxnn r:ii'tii. ilii*n

Ihiii^'IiI It fur .VI. tiMi. Mo liMil saved
' yjitt iinil triiKliMt to III! k l<> raise the

i jtlier $LfHi with whii I) to roniplHte the

I

payitieut. .Mrx. Kii kronl hail saved

iVM out of pin money niul prevnllecl on
her buahand to give «1imi in lloii of a

wedding present, (hough she did not

tell blu) what use was to lie made of

It. .Tobn and .Mandy were married and
took poaaeaaion of their farm. .Mr.

Bickford waa left to And out their

nwnerablp of the plaee hy tbeir gnliig

Into It. 'Iliey dM not deign to mention
the matter to him. Thla was the work
')f the mother and danghter. .Tohn had
iioiblug to do with It.

.luhn worked for the nelgbboring
farmers. Intending to save money out

>r hi* wages to sittM'k Ills rami with

k* woaM mot earn* forward with aa-

latance, choaa every otbar aabjeet akt
Foald think of to ahow her aplea*.

Mandy seldom came to the honae whan
her rather waa there, and If aha laat

him failed to display any affetrtlon (If

him. John alone treated him witk
consideration. John learned rapidly bgr

•xiierleoce and told hia wife, aa he et-

pressed It In hia homely way. that he

Pkene 106. .M.KRInS. Kv.

J. B. KEVIL,
Lawyar

Abstracting a Specialty

Oficc ill I'ro!-;

Mabion

Hiiililiii).'. I! ". Ill
'>

Kk.ntL'i'K V.

Kevil L Co.
RAVR IHTABMHHRIi .A

PIrc Insurance Agencv in

MARION. KENTUCKY

if ^1111 iiro|i('rty in llu'ti-wn of

Marion, let ihuiu insure it. Y..11

•ball have no rc»'«nn4 to ri-ur< r it.

Oflce in Press BiiMin.;. li ioiu Ti

Tolephom:

« •

TELtPMOMiS
*SD

Swttehboards
A I,..'

L^irti: Sli f:l. i.f Klrrlric

I.ik'hl, Stl«-rt K,.liw.iv

and Telupliniie S ippli.:^

Cwwlsallir Ds Hand.

CtttiiDoa't fail to aand for latont

logua No. 7.

Jas. Clark Jr. % Co.
819 W. MaiB St. Looiavnie. Kj.

Lest We ,

hlhl' K re«lla», can'i klt>«i> «t iii«t>i.

«>•<• MiM i^ai^eiUeaNy. .« boide "t

«|Mm'4 Crea« VeraUlifls htMf tall- 10 rare,

jglif Loi^. Sboatd. tivn krr bat.v Whliit-*

CMMgi VeiMMi. 80 lont liu»"< wbci (he

MttB aai* **d l^tAil, lh« molbrr 4o<'- liol

l^^yWOi (k a*. A bonis of lki« iMilieiti*

M^^iaa eeler w Ilis elMakt sad UavlNw 10

Oivs U a trial. Md hy Wa«l» a

'VvK t mnnwi THAXKnAnrnio pat to kno
A KAHILT FKM*."

hiiil ' iiii oil a iiiuuvr oiicl than ho could
iliixv ' lie ki.|ii his nerve, however.
whii'li. roii-iili'i'iiii: U\< yiiiitli. was no
iDiH'o IIkiii lie sill. lllll liii\ e il.>iio.

Thou . Mil l' .1 -I MM.Il ill u hu ll llio

crojis .111 ilic I'.iikliiril luiui wore

liiri;.r IliMti tlii-y had ever Loon In'-

fori' It Ii:i|i|m'||imI lliMt tlloro .1

I'.iii'iuu v\:ir. iiml III.. |.i;i'.' ol ^:i'.iiii

w.i- ;|ih ;iiii-.'il 1-111 in.!.. ii-ly Wlll'll lljo

roar s |iii.tll \v:is . I. mii.mI ii|i llic liiriiior

foiuiil hlinsoll' ill posao-sliin of two
iivoiii^i' yeiir's iiii'onio iii-ii;iil of mio.

Tlio sale of .IoIiii'k ohii koii fiiriii was
coming on. mikI .Mrs. Itlokronl hii|ioii

Hiiit.oi>ns:iloi ini:lipr liiisliaii<rs (tuoil lor

mill-. Ill' wjiiilil p:i.v iilT the iimi i;;:i;;i'

110 lllll imt. anil ilie pro|)erty was sold.

Wife." salil I'liriner Blekforil one
day ill .S'ovi'iiilM'r. "wlint you goUig to

do aliout Tlianks)ilvlnK?"

".Votliiiig. NolHNly but you has any-

thing to he thaiikful for."

"Well." aald the farmer, uiirutHnl.

"Jidui and Mandy have bad a linni

time uf it this year. I'm not ao mean
aa to gnidge 'em a dinner and a good
one. I es|NH-t they nec<l It. Invite 'eni

here for Thanksgiving and get up the
liesf ili liner money will bny."

••.Snppose I hey w on't (-ome?"

••'Iliey ll iiiit<s the dinner."

.Mrs. Hlokroi'd and her daughter felt

that iliey ooiild not willingly sit down
to II 'i'liiinksirlvInK illiiiier wttli so

litiiic.x II liii-liiiiiil mill I'iillier. .lohli

iiru'''! ilioiii to a.'i'0|it. hikI w Ih-ii he

foiiMil iheir resiiliilion tlxoil imt In ilii

so il.'iliiiv.l lli;it lie woiilil illiio Willi

III- I'jllioi ill Imw wiiliiMil tlieiii Mrs.

llii kli.ril |>ri'|..'ii cil llio iliitiior hIkI Ihon

wool .ivv lo hor iliiuulilor who wh-
sill! .Ill llio iliiikoii fiiriii. llio two 111

teiiiliiis III have a iliimer liy ilionisolvo-

••I'l-ll hiiii." Miiil Mrs, Itiikfiii'il 111

. .tohn. "tliiit 11- :ill i.iir .|:i liL'lilor 1 1411 ;iT

•hh kenM. I.nt the rrop. happened to lie
, , ^,,^,„ ^,,.„,^

L..I iiolhlng
I

.

.b>Uii set oir to tils riitli'Tin-law's.

Ill' had lint lieen llicre long Iwfore he
roiiiriii'il to his lioiiKe and protested
eiiriii'-ily that his niother-in-law and
hlH wire were acting unwisely and na-
natiirnlly.

I .lohn was lie^nl oT Ills r;iiiiily. and lii«

will- slli'fllifilii'il .Hill .iili-clili'il 1.1 ;;ii

W illi liiMi A- Mrs Bil kl'iiril dnl n..t

< :ir.' 1.1 roiii.iin nwiiy alone liolh went,
111 till' lili'krord rarni and all sat down
111 iji.ii-

"I'v 1- l llll-. 11 'I'liMiik-iii \ iiii: ihiy, " sa .1

till' r.illili'l'. "Ill .'II. 1 :i family fi'llil,

li.liii's i'V|il I t li.is iMiili il tn-l wlioro I

lioli.'v I'll il '.v.iiil.l aii.l has in'm a I'liil-

nr.' \i'\ .'rd.i'li-- i'imhi ili.- Iiiii»« \u-

was inanii'il I ri'-nlvi.l in -avo what
iniiiii'.\ 111' W'llilil sink. I'cir I know In-

u.. lllll iH'oil it III llio I'liil I :;.il I.I

e.'lli.'r half till' aiiii.iiiit noi'iloil In \ia\

.i-li fur Iho iMiiii liofiiro Ihis last orop
.

w .IS iiiiirki'toil. iiiiil uijw I havo the
,

whiilo. I liiletitled to Itiiy llio I'ariii for

Villi. Miindy: hut, seeing ytmr hnsliand
I'liriis faster timn you, I've Imiigbt it I

l or III 111." I

lie llirew on tlie table a deed to the

lih-ken fiiriii made out to .hihn Wli
lianiM. .

"Why. I thu'iglit Ijiwyer Uruut bought
'

(he I'hicken rartn." exclaimed Mr-
Hiekronl.

"Sii he dill for me."
Mandy xpriiii); lii(o her falJa>r'i< arm.*.

,

"It wasn't .ioiin's fa^ilt that he fail

' oil," ihe faniior went on. "It wan the
fault of his luexiierleiK'o. I ailiiiireil

' his pliH-k. Iiiit determiiii'd to lot him
lioiii'lil liy llio e,X|>erioii. 1'. Tlii. liar '

,vostini; iif Ihis last rrnp has lM>..n i.Ht

' iiiiii li fur an olil iniin liko nn.. h\ii\ I'm
({(liinr til turn iiM'i

iiiii iiaK.'iia'iil III him
no liniisi' is liijf oMouj:li fur two fain

lliiK. yon i hildreu are lo reiiniin at the
rill, koii farm, uaiug it fur n home and
niiihing moM. Doaa that anit you.
.lohnV"

liiliii L:ra»|)«il Ihe farmer's hand,
wiiile MhihIv I'liiiiK i(> his netk. Mr*.
Bl.-kf'ird .ti-si. pjy feiiiMl room to give
her hiisliand a kiia 'J hen, after a nor-
mal ci>i«dillun was attained, they be-

gan ii> dlsi-uss the beat diaaar that
diosey eyiitd buy.

Visltera la that tti

MIn if LniI 9|IIii Etnliiii

To the votan of Orittand eovnly

:

Public notice is hereby ^civen that

on FndajDao.7, 1UU6, a local option

aleotion will ba bald in onrooun-

ty. On that day tlio people of this

county shall say by thoir votes

whether the aalcons Hball remain here

and continue ita evil work, orwhcthcr

It shiill be ilrivoii from iis That

drunkenne.ss i.s a ^reat evil and cursi'

is not (|uefltioned, and that tbe laloon

rnii-titiitos til illis I'vil canDOt bo

doubted by the most casual absence.

The saloon is aprainst the home, the

-' 1 1, llio riiiirdi, ami tli.' iimral

ami ruligiou.s welfare of the people,

.'^liall we keep it with n* to do such

work and oomniit siieli evil? The

i;. 11.(1 |ioo|i|(' .if Criticii.li'ii coiintv

iiiii-l sav on I'l'oembcr itli. W'o bo-

j

licve the great majority of our pco-

I pli' ir.' aL'aiii-t llio -alnoti .iiid tho

li'|iiiir traiiu, therefore lot them come

III (in the above mentioned day. ami

1' ''"I'l ilii'ii Mile- a'.:aiii-t ilicm,
s

About .S4 uf the 11!) countioa uf our

fair state, besides districts in other

oiiiiiities, aro under local option, .Not

s tlie 1.'! liaviii). L'one ••dry in tli.'

last tliroe months— let jcood old I'rii-

tcnd add another to the honored list.

But recently, .mi- iioii^Iilidr. I'nion

county, gave iiiuro than nm.' thous-

nnd'majority for the local option law

let us go and d i liki wi-i
,

ViRiill, Kl.iil.N.

.1. H. Bt TI.KR,

H n Hi, \<'k(ii K.\

W. T. 0\KI,KV

IU:n.i \>ii.\ Axiirks

M. H. WKtJ»ON.

I»r. T. A, Kh \/Kk.
{

•I. F. (.'UMIKH,

Kx-t'omniitteo.

You
Look
Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's

sick. One oi its products,

''bile," is overflowing into

your blood.

Yoti can't dig'est your food,

your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from hc.id-

ache, stomach ache, dizri-

ncss, malaria, constipation,

etc What you need is not a
dose of ulttf cathartic water
or pilli—bift « Ihrcr tonic

Thedford's

Black-Draught

This great meJiclne a..ts t;>'iiib "ii

tho sick liver. It purifies ilic i I. .^l,

renews the appetite, feeds the iierMs,

i.'.irsthe brain and curta consti-

p.ition.

It ts a true nedidne for sick li\ e[

and itiJneys, and rrgulatfs all the

('<esuve functions. Try it.

At all dealera in BiedMnaa In
7-: k.ii,'.'S.

next—that it will kill «iir lewB.

tliiH is the same old scare-crow wbioft

the licjuor men alwaja hoist, on ast^

oceaaions as this, with the Tiai>

iDtimidatiog the more timid and fear-

ful, but what ara the -eal facts in th i

ease? Wa shall not attempt to giv»

thei^c ourselves but simply refer ouv

readers to such towns as Mayfield

Fulton, Clinton, Smithland, Black

ford, Marray and maay others too

niiiiioroiis to mention, all ot whiek

h.ivo heen without saloons for year^

aud'would not have tbatn baok again

for tho world. If local option is i-al-

oulatcd to kill a town, it is exceeding

iy litrange that* the above oanad

towns, have not been killed long <go

I but purely and wholly in the interest

I of our li.iiii. -, 'j-oDil iiinral- ali.l '.'ood

governmoiit. This being the case

then, let all good cititens and especi-

ally "vory futli.r. 'who has sons and

.who loves his home and his country

;

go to the poles on election day aii^

'Mt his rote on the rlKht side of

this groat iniestion.

It is said that about !IU per cent,

i of all the crimes and murdet^ coin-

mitli'il ill iiiir I'oiiiitrv tiMlay is traio-

i
able to tho saloon. .\i)d thou if wo

you a few items for publication in this
| ..id to this all the pauperism Kufler-

wcck s issue I.f the pRKaa. And
|
jng ,nd woe. eaused by the terrible

hu-iiii'ss What nr;:iinioiit llion ran

Our tomporance orators and advu

catos tell lis that every man shoulif

vote as he prays. Thia will do for

I those who pray; but what about thonc.

' wild iii'ViT ]iray at all, how shall (hoj

jMitij.'' To thin we answer, let tlirsi

j

\ otc for Ood and right.

I

Another thing in discussing tbi t

i Inoal ii]itiiin .|iie-tiiiii. -nmo iiioii laR

las if money was the only thing to b

uonsidered. If there is anything ta

j

be made liy it. why thoy are in forit

but if on the other hand there is i

I pro-pei't of loosing a few dollars by
'it thi'v arc ii|ipii-i'.l In it. Why my
j

lniili.. !, what IS tho In-- nt a fow dni

lar-. win II the i|iicstinii nf the ]irnt«:c

tioii of our homes and the salvatitir
'

of our boys and girls are at slake,

llej-pi'i 'I'llly

.

.1 11, 111 I'l.KK.

j

Kilitoi Crittenden I'rcss.

Dear Sir:—

I lia- .' hi (.'11 I'.
'i

ii'-tnl li\ llir alili

' suliiiiii campaign ooinuiilleu to fiirnisi

issue

so here they are.

Let the public, read, consider, and

aet a- they shall wish they had douu

when they come to stand before <iod

in judgment.

Let everybody know that the anii-

saloon Leai;uo is imt a political or-

u'anisntiou ; neither is the local option

election to be held in our city and

oounty on the 7th of Deeoniber next,

in the interest of our political party,

be oticred for the saiuon? if none,

then, why not deolare it a publie

nuisance and irot ri.! of it as wo do

other things of the same sort. This

we hope the good citiaana of this

county will do on the seventh day of

Dcceniher next.

Some good people

that if local option

elect ioB

MARY'S LAMB.

:
.Mary li.ni a Iittli' lain!.. i - li . i-c

w,(- wliii.' a- -now. it -trayid .i»:»"'

lone day, where lamhs -liould ucvf

I

o. And Mary sat her i|Uiekly dowr

,
nd tears streamed from her eye.*.

I she never found the lamb because shr.

did not advertise, .\nd Mar\ had

j brotherJ%|oh who kept a villaf

I

store; he sat him t^own *an^ smoked

hi- pipi- and watched the upon door.

I

.\nd a- tho people passed along an*.;

did not -top to buy, .lohn stiU sa'r

.iiid smoked his pipe :iiid blinked hit

I sleepy eye .\iid sn the sheriff rlopc;

i
him out. but still be lingered near,

and Mary came to drop a synipatheti--.

tear. "How is it, -isior, oaii v<"

tell^^i^atheijnierchaiits here, so

all their goods so rapidly[and thriv-:

from year to yoar'^' Kemeiuberin^

seem to think her uwn^bad luck.Lthe little niaid'7-

carriea at the

in |>eoeBiber

plies: These other fellows get therx

John, because thoy advertise."—Kx

(iiHir that spaHoii. ami h

iver a liare liviiiif, Tho no\i spasnn

was l.i-iici', lllll ilii' liiiliy 1 anil', and the

""liiiir.; iif a lial.\ iilw.iys iii\(jl\.'- o.Tira

"i|.i'iisc \\ ihi' mil iif iHii yi'ai- .Inliii

had iinf sl.i. k.'d 111- . hi.'koii lai in anil

hxil gill lioliai.l Willi hi- ini.'i.'-l

Mr* niiVf.ii'd woiilii liavo ajiiioaled

to lior lin-l.and, l.iil li-uin tho lime
Miiiiili w 11" mairii'il ilio raiimr lie

.liln' Mini'.' M. iilinlli ii'.'i I tliail .'M'l, allll

sill' ilari'il lllll iiioiiiinii 111.' iiiaiior.

KoKides. sho an. I Mainly had sliowii

their reseiiliiioiil iliiii ho had mil inul't-

tai^eil his larin in uivo i ho yinini; eoll-

|ile H Kliirt, and ihis was aiiollier rea-

koii wliy he WHS not applleil to. How-

I

TO every person who will pay one year's ^
subscrintion. SI.OO. ^ ^' * -^-a^

4^ subscrrption, $1.00, to this paper, THE $
^ CRITTENDEN PRESS, in advance, we will ^
^ give absolutely free a full year's subsc^rlp- ^
4^ tlon to

4^

4^

rARM AND FIRESID
The pnly condition is that you must aec
this offer within thirty days from date

4^ the publishers of Farm and Fireside li

^ us to that time.

I rARM AND FIRESIDE {ri;:^T„rFL1[^^^^^^^

^ pages every issue, with nearly two million readers throughout the United States.

Iho d. iaii- i.r its Something in it for every member of the family, and all tbe farm and rural topics
Hilt, as I hellove .. , .^ are ably discussed.

"aUi OVM MfOHTKH I 'AN thVOBO IS TSA
ANU -roAJir.

'

ever. Mrs. Biak/ord at t*il.« jiini inn'

I cuudeacMided to tnforai hint , ot tht

j
l%et ibat the ftntm etaple ware in

imuMe.
The obh-ken ffrm. oa wbleli il' yet

nr aala tMMar UseatlaaBra of BHirtgage.

Then Mm. Bick^ d»twht«r,
hnowlBf that tbe older %Baha«tl «n<l

Utkur was M«alMol k MM fit
olare4 ao help, barely spoke to biai.

Tlie fariucr bad a bafd time of It.

!» wtfa. too ysoaB boaraaiMo bacsase

tho aama "Chhshasltift,^ bI^iSom

dickoas 4P N. ' qnfa^BiM dl «b.

qWjrsr fsta tts alary af Iww it gBlaatf
tli iBiaisr

4^

4R

Send Ygur Order To-day

•I

The CrHt®^c}?^ press
Marion, Kentucky.



When the*

Hair Falls

Then it's time to act! No time

10 Mudy, to retd, to experi-

ment! You want to save your

haift and save it quickly, tool

So make up your inind thto

very minute that If your hair

over comes out you will use

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makea
the scalp healthy. The hair

stays in. It cannot do any-

thing else. It's nature's way.
The bast kind of a teatlmonial -

"Sold lor over lixty year*."

^ Hal* tjw J. c. Aj*r Co.. Lowoll,KM
Also tnanuAwturtr* 9t

if(^' "t) tliPRRY PBCTiaAI.

niflit stopptac for an koilr mrtr a tmt
garden, wbar* ttiey ba4 tke towt nMw
I ever wim. Tbere »-a<i one girl lu pink
tl -well, as I wna inlying, wo li.iil good
H'otithor und fuviiivihic wiiiiN, nixl

niHiiit iImvIIuIiI Wi> v:;;litlHl till- ritlKlfl

tf ».titi'lifi' 'llirrc 1,111- tniillilt' lH>;{tlll.

I hir ciii iiiiri'iDr whm ;ii iltij{ ci-.-i'iky. und
H'li III' Ditr I liirl V SIX 1 \ li ii'l'T-^ iiiit

nf I'liiiiiiijssiiiii all Ml (iiK I'. .'Mill vvi- IdiiI

til si'i|i tliH i>ii;;iii<' fur repairs Wo
ilrili.il to the mill Invest iiinl liiiinr

lluM'i' IS tliu tilr nil iliiy. iiimiki'V iii); \\ llli

iiiir till U.

« liiit ilay

IV"

iii.Hi'v, If

THE EDITOR'S LUCK.

TliiMe wlio i(«k ill io.Ht. ••Whv edi-

tor- iirc Wf;iltliv'.'' sletulil ri'dd llii-"

Cdid'liul ).r te.-l lliilll till' M'Mli

A i liilil i« ii iiii ill till iieiirlilii r-

ho'.ii .tlie utteiiijiiii; jiliVMi iail IT'

flu. Tlie eiilti.r :ji\c>. tlie lunii

llli> ;l linl \ i.lll.J-ilrr !llnl tile !lU|'Ji\

pii - ' I- u «i iiii '>!! iinl Ml.

Ml- II il l« eliri'li I • 'i tin; llliui-lor

gvt' if'llt. til. eiiiti.l uel!i *<•('. It

gr<'W> up aiiii iiiarrii'.'-. Tlit- i'ditnr

pul.Ii-(i(>. nni<ilii>r loiii; wiiidi'il nrrii^le

an'. !• IN a l.'iii'iri ] 111' I'lir.iit till'

•bi. I'll ; I 111 a !i'J I .Iii|.i 1 • li.'.i ill i'll'.

tile liiiliisl' 1 ;:i'l- ^lli ,11111 ,1 |.,i < , ..1

Caki . ami till' eiiitur >:('l- :;'IMMI. In

COiirM- of liim.' it liie-. Tlie liootor

get* i'niiu irill til flOU. ilii' editor

yuMifhcK A a n.iiice nf ilic druth of

attl an nliiiuury twn cnliiijiii- Imi^,

ImIuo ami -Di'ii'l v 1

1

-dI ul iiin>. u lot

of I II')'. aii'i I tii i . ii'ii i.f tiiaiiks,

»f.i fsclit iilj.UOO. .So woiidur »u

W^oy editorit ftcx rich.

"

©QiniinKgir
•

By AUGUSTUS W. FERRIN

tlie iiiai'liiiiery iiiiil iii-^slii'.

Tbi' llrst unite iiipes ii|i

'•
'SMiiiier, do .mhi realizi

thl" N V
•• '.Nil.* siiys I. 'U liat Is If;

" 'li s 'riiiiiiks;:i\ lim iliiy," Ml

" 'I'lilH tiire lay iras liaR.

yon iiln't rltli'.' snys I, tnkiiit: a li/isty

limU .It iiiv piH U.'t I'lilenilar. "Uliat aii'

H e uuiiii; til ilii iiliDlit It V
" "I iliin't kiiiiw." nayM lio. 'We niii't

cot iintliiiiK lint linrd tark nnd cnnneil

stiitr alioaril. Of rourHP the cannnd
itiilT s all right, now tlint tln' whole
reKulur arm}' Id on duty at the puckltig

hotiRPH, bnt canned tnrkejr don't aeom
Thaukaglvtng-llke. Beolde*. we ain't

got niijr cnuned tnrkey, come to think

oMt 'onl.'T cnnmMl peui* and punkln.'

"Well. I tell .Tou, air. I wax attim|ied.

I ii(>rer In all my life went o%'«r a

rimnkMcivIng without turkey, not even
Hint irlt. when we waa cnplured by
the Cliinese ulr Juuk. Of coura* the
tniUey ilieiii air pirates Klve us was
really irolileii pliPM?<Miit, but we culled

II turkey, iiiiii it tasted all riitht. And
I knew If the erew ever not on to the

fiRl that it w.i-i I !i'iiiksi;ivini; ntiil we
ilhlii'l li'ive anytliiii:; Ixit li:iril taek

iiiil c'liii! I'll p '.is aii'l piiiiUiu 111 uive

L'lli llieie \> iiiM 111' the w ii'st liiiililiy

siiH e the 1,111' I'll ilie raiiiyat .\ziiva.

>v!i"ii the f/ar I'. n'il !) make \i ~ sailurK

eai \>-'i[i- I ke{>i nil li.'iiiils liard at

work, so ihi'V w^i'ihlu't jret time to

lliiak aliiiill till' aliiiaiiai'. iiiiil We was
iiiii-i'> iiiL' aloii:: sliiw. iiie li;,'iirni;; oil

whether «'iiiie other skipper would
ha\e the pule iiiarkit for p.'iiiaiiius

oversnlil lie) Die we l:iiI Iheie. wlieu

HlKlileiily the uiiite pipe.4 up UKaiii,

'8ki|i|ier, I've eoI an idee.'

" 'Sjiit It out.' Miiyn I, but he never

anawerx. hut iira\»t his spyglniis and
lieKlnH rubbering at aoniethluK way
otr oiir |)ort bow. Tben be runs below
and cornea up witb one of tbem durn
antomoblle 'bonk-bonka' In bla band.

We got that 'bonk-bonU' in a funny

ICot>.v rl(bl. 1906, by Auaustus W.

.VCKInthefallof lOoO."

Ken in.]

"T^ .VCK In the fall of 1030." aald the

I fL\ skipper of the ainiblp Alba-

j Uy troaa as be sat puffing bis pipe

on the roof of tbe Aerial Nar-
(gatioa company's fifty atory building

tm Broadway, "we was engaged In the

arctle-antarctic carrying trade. Tbere
Mng temporarily nothing doing In our
ttne, we had put Into Colon to aee ex-

Presldeut ItooDevelt. stern and Ktrenu-

•U8 In spite of hU elKhty odd years,

•pen the r.'inaniii riiiial. I was Kiand-

\ns on the t'ololi pier willi hin;; llie .'SO,-

OOii Ion liatllosblp Tnele S.nn . nior the

canal, 'uiai'klii'.: the eonsinninat ion of

the must t;;:;.mtli' eii'_'i iieerini; eiili'i'

pri.se ill all hisliii'.N,' 11^ the ev-plesiileiil

Hai'l ill his spee. h, u hi ii :i liny 111 the

uiiifnrm of till' \\ or!il s Win less Tele

Kiapli I'onipany liamleil me a ;;reen eii-

velop»' lalieie I 'Ijiisli It was u nie.s-

najii" fi'iiii mil' a;,'''iil at I'eary, «here
Uie wireless euiiipany hail an instru-

ment a Nip the ii'ii'lli pule cap.'iMi' of

trnnsinitliiis "iihoiit relay any nies-

sape to a reeeivlng iiisiriiiii.-nt on inp

Df the south pole. The iiiessa'.'-e reail:
" 'Tl e has all mellthl. It is iioftor

here llian the liiii'.;es uf haile^ ami tll>>

uio.i] nines are liitlii« s.iiin i liin-^ tieree.

This oiiiflit to-be good market fur iiu-

n.eiliate conslgiitneiit of suiiMucr aup-
j>lles, iHIt linstP is illiperiltivi'.'

"Well, when lliere Is iiiiniey to lie

madu yon don't llnd yoin; I'licle lleury

TNnNLMiNni kmm^.
Springfield, Mo,, Nqv, — Hav-

ing' docidrd that her life was a di.s-

appointniunt. Mrs, Alice O Day-

wealthy widow of a former Pretident

of Tri'-i'o railway system, h.is tiirp-

e<l licr cluguiil country muuHion into

a conTent Md propones to spend the

reimiimler of her lif'i.' as a gueat of

the t«roDty-four black robed duds

who now own the92ftO,000 esUte.

Mrs. O'Daj- who han twice been

married, says that no man shall ever

enter her life again. She say.s she

expects to flad peace of mind in the

solemn roiinil of rclipious duties in

wliK-li she lakes part 'o some extent.

Having divorced, she cannot become

a nun. but is allowed to riside with

them as the foundress id' a colony.

Her gift is indeed a princely one.

The iim){niticont resideiieo' whii ii not

many luonthH ago echoed with ^ayvty

of balls and euchres, is in the mids*!

of a twri lininlred-aerc park. It was

ealleil • Klti mlale, ' sUfruest ini; the

haunt ul miscliievoii- spirite.-. Now

it iH "$<t. de Chnntel Moneuterv of

the \'i>it;»tioii. A .lapaiie/e tea

liiiu-e I'll an island in a small lake

lias lieeii replaced hy a chapel to the

Si rii t III art. .\ leafy woodland
Im.wi I'. f,iriiierl\ known as "Lover's

N.'.ik lia« lioeii iililiziil fm a sliriin

111 the Lady ol Lourde-. The ninre

fancy furnishing' nf the Imildinj: have

been removed, and grated windows

and bare floors greet the eye of the

visitor. I'lie nun8 conduct a school

for niiU. and the hiiildini: is to be

n-ni 1 \ilii-ively for lliis alter .^lrs.

O l>av builds them a iww . cnivent.

which she lia> proini-i a in d".

Mrs. O Dav was Mrs. Alice Wil-

liams, of St. Louis, when she mar-

ried the railriiad inaiiiiale. Si\ years

ago she had a \iiiletil i|iiiirii'l with

liiiu, following winch she secured a

divorce and a heavy alimony settle-

ment. He has been dead for four or

ti\e years. She began to give up so-

ciety about that time nnd became in-

teristi'd ill reli;^iiui-. matters. Al-

tlioueli loni; an Kpiscupaliaii, she be-

came a l oiivert to the Unman Catho-

lic church, and the large gift to that

church followed.

I
Trusims Of Timias.

It isn't always the bol .shot who

bagi* the most game.
' If it's raining, nine mit of every

ten persons \oii meet will tell you so

! A true barometer of a man'N oharae-
j

j
ter is the fondness he has fnr Howeri*.

,
If chuupneKH is the solu eonsideraiinl^,

i some men are worth le^s than a pen-

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tddc
•liiliSyiirt. Average Atmwd 8eiM Omm4 a Hal

I>oes this record of merit ttpeal to yoQ? No Core, No Piqr.
BndoMd wHb every bottle b a Ten Cent padu«e 0# Oove's Stock ILoofc Uver Ma.

It's almost n certainly that the

man who spits mi the floor nf a

street ear will have trouble at home

for spuing on the stove.

Nothing groat was ever achieved

withnut a lii'_' buin li of eiitbnsia^iii II-

an accompaiiiiuent. Vou can iiihiiu-

faoture it yourself.

Most men will itand a patting on

the baolc and there are few women

who don't like to i«eu their namen in

the personal coluiiin.

A dirty collar doesii t always imli

eale a careless man but polished

shoes denotes » good trait in anyone

and it ensl- lint liie i-eiils.

The strongest liraiich of your in-

dustry shonid be Faith. .\s a re

siiiiri-i; nf ileti iisi; it is es.-. nl ial.

LiNc by it and \nu re sine t'l win.

The corner stnno of many a life

«l 1 iiel ni l' ha- I" ' Il j.i ri .1 i..iit 1.1

tion li> tin; liislvi'ilig nf a dnulil.

Ihiubt has been the undoing of uiaii_\.

When _\iii| slice I. biiW til IIIV ap'

I'land \,iii 11 '..111 imrel witll tin

;ii\ei.i-- I, ,( ail' lin y who will recog-

,
Ni/.e you. Those who do are of the

I 11. Ill si ntl

i'lie -luiiiiard. ihnui:h high it

may ho set, can be reached by hnn-

esty of purpn-e a lid a liiilli ill what

\i>ii undertake, but tin cnlnbinatii.ii

iiiii-t be Welded together.

Villi li\i bill once . and life is short

the days aic passing ; none wiil re-

turn and llii \ rariv a pari "f Vnnr

lifewilli lleiii then \vli\ lo-e the

prri'iiiii- tilings tliat mav lie yniirs by

a weak yielding to circumstances.

Pismiss doubt:—trust in the ulti-

mate attainment of that you desire.

Through faith in yourself you can

bi nd eircunistanceH and people to

\nur will.

Ahv^ Riwmbar the Full Nome

I ^axative Rromo Quinine

Cures aCoM hiOmDay,Gr^biTWOw

The Old Hickory Distilling Co.

MOVED UP TOWN.- On account of the city coun-

cil leiuhing to grant us new niiart license at the distillery,

we were compelled to buy out a place up tovn or let our
friends and patrons go without Old Hickory which is known
to be the best, purest and cheapest in Marion. Nobody else

in town has our Old Hickory. Call and see us. We have
a full line c\ \\ hiskey. Wiiu's. I^eer and Cigars. Prices on
OKi f lickoi y saint; as at tlu- i.|iiarf house

Billart Stand, Opposite Post Office.

m
By T. H. LOWERY, Manager.

I (il, ^ li I III". I- 1 I.I, I i; 1 II \ I

I n i: 'V' .« \D iloi.i.ia:

1.1 A I n Ml

way W • w.is ilyiii..; Inw niie ilay.

wali hiML I'V'i 11 ;-• in ie'iine- r.n .nu

aloim il I'lill'iUy rna ' \\ lien all al oHee

one of '(.•ill llln '
I . i: il he llnril

hlllds ri::lil 111 nil: i.ii Well. Ill - in. lie

leiltt.s iniT Hie pill lilil ami lie.Jlls

'honk hiie.l.iU'j' I:'." he Uiis ili.ipv . Ail

.it 111 I lieai aii.illier 'h-i'il. hmik'

\\ t\y ofl'. I hen neiirer, I he i nim e 'houks'

lliiin all ihn 'ii,['inii)lii:e • lu t'nin' »..it,'<

eoulil make. .Vml what do you lliMik

II was'/ Wild Jieosr. Iiern my dyna
11 1, if tliei'u wasn 1 II Ullliion wihl Koe e

lowiird «s la n Ioiik 'V,' 'dri'..;'

Lri il tl I .1 iMir. r i.s., lae |i:ile iiion i,

iis ill.' p ii'i ajs. niiiv ;hi're uasu'i any
iiini\ il III'. UK iiruiiil oiiyllLli'i.' I cull

nil lia\ils I I ihe in;ilii dee!:, and We
11, all lhi'*-i'.;*l r:.i-er ii'id i liis. r eiiine

the u.i'-e lliit»l I li'jin lo I't Siill'i'ii

lu.il lli.yi'.' i.TH,'iy ',1 I., i.iir lill!6nii

iiiiil |iii i. Ml,' ii',\.his| as Ihey uet up
III ii> 1 Liiii, ;lie leheV hill's le.iiliiin the

The cnriier Inafer vvim speaks i

of women who pa.ss has little regard

for those at his lioBe,

ll - I'M'li IllnlU'V wlii'li \iin need

Miiir iiiiibrclla it is at tlio oilier end

i t ilie route. The same way witli

friends.

The woman who gossips should

climb over the fence into the biitk

\ai'd of the neighbor she talks iibniil.

ll \iiii owe tlie other felln« In- will

liike paill.s to meet \nii mi tin - iim

'•ilie of thestre«'t. ltever«e pn-ilii.n-

Love eon<|uers where all else fiul.s,

liauked l>y the influence of a good

Woman, a man can aeeouiplish won-

dors.

Will T. Hicklin
Successor to

Ordway Bros. &. Guess

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable

North Main .^t. Marjofi, Ky.

Tile patronage of the

Public is solicited

crarr rprr Rrxikief oniiti-i • ii''Mn;rii.,ii <
, v.n t....r.' i',..i.i;k,H.i,i,iL' it'THh-n; asp

Kyi<(l|iHii.-r. " It w lii Hi. 1-
. Mi'.inli- llmii elli.-is i-ini in -l .\. t' ^/j

ynit thnt I>r>ai(boirHl'olliMn-s< itn. I.v tlii'ir ,s-r-
1 ntui tlutt UriiUKbnii H t-'a ' tn

I'lChlUlt and CUPYRIUHTEI) m-lliols. ten. b | liKST yxtema uf itUortbui l

DRAUGHON'SS
auiio.liiin (K) eapilal; ','« CnU. gei iu Hi Stales; 17 Vi iirs' .sin

PAIUTIAM^ K.','in'.sl ,,r in.ii'.'V n-riin.li'iL
j I rARM Taiw. Rnnkke.-iiiiiL'.Slw.rl nv||4|l"'""^ V ntii iii . ntru. luiv. ii. Fnr -l./»Hra j,.,,,] p,.„u^u,i„p_Uri»w-Dl lAIL

CHtalngand "KyeOii.>D<'r. '< nll, 'phono, or wriUi inif, ArlthiUKtlp, Bua. Blu>IUh,|^
Jno. F. DnMiKthiit, Pn.i.klotii. eiflwr tita<-«. | Hatisrautiun ttUARANTEBD. wriritefor

Evansvillc. Paducah. \ashville. St Louis, MeinpMs, UtUt
Recti, Atlanta. Dallas. San Antonio, etc.

•\

;;oos

re^l

mil

' ill.

ami

li..:h'r,

ll h..lle

iir I hi", ilv

h .11.1.

»Ji)ily '.ii.ilis a

TIi.i'N srares 1 he

ie I V iil-:.\i I'l 1 11 111

v.'hii'ii \vi\ worth
: the s.n iiu ^

"TUl'PINU Voa AN HOl'K OVKIl
OAJIOBN

"

leaflng arouud auy 'RlKautic eiiKlneer-

tDK enterprise.' mo without waiting for

tlk« UDV(>lllnff of Uin coiuasal statue of

8eer<>tur)r Taft wo loaded to the para

ebutn with Panama hats and luoaiiulto

ettluf and spread sail for Uu; [>ole.

"Wo made New York lu tweuty-four

Soura. bavlny good weather and fa

^vrablt wtMla all the way aad paaoed

e\ I'l'x lllilll

I w o III the I

"We was ilrili.ii;; iinrihw e-l all ^Iji-! i

time, anil liy llm linn- ue Ii.hI sKnii iiliiV^

ilrev.M.il till, wi- was li'^hi O'er "

Kiime h'll spini'.;s np in r.rilisli ('oiiiiu-

Ilia. I'lvery man .:.ii init a line ami tied

It ai'.iuud H K ' .-!' - lie. Iv iiiiil ilropjted

him Into tin- \\ lie:- \\ h.-ii Ilie g<H'SP

Wits cooked we ilrew 'em uii ucaiu, aud,

hy the everlasting Mnntoa-numont. that

boiled guoae wits the tenderest, most
sueeuleiit vatmt I ever tasted. What
with tAe canned punkin pie, the pena
ami some wild celery we fished up with

uur anchor, that Thanksglvlog dinner

was bang up. Everybody turuipd in

tlwt alght full of boiled gwiae ond hap-

pier than a Bbode Istand c|am at bi|^

t Ide Next morning we jot the engine
tixe<l. and two days later we was at

the pule. We didn't have any trauMe
(li.spohing of the Panama lists and raos-

qiiito netting at fancy prlcee. for It was
hotter tbaa ever In Peary, and Inside

»r two weeks we was bnek In ^iew
Vorl( with s carif.) of reltca of arctic «x-

,>mllllon)>. which we sold to the Ma^ru-

wlltan luusuum for enough to give ev-

M7 OM of ea aia *lf^*W lan4 laav*-"

Alive
Wire

I.viry nerve is a live wire

cii!i;;<'>tinp: some part of the

l.iiily wilh iIk' liraiii. Tlu'V ar.'

SI I iiuiiu'roii.s liial il" > i'ii i'i. iu"-

irali' tlic sivin witii tin- puiiii

a.tK'cillc you will Imu li a iKrvf

ami reci'i've a .shock—pain it is

calloil. Alius and pains come
fnnii ;i pres-ure, strain or in-

iiirv tl) a nerve ; llic iiinrc iHom-

iViut tlio nerve the j^ri-aicr llic

paViJ. \Vli(»n"the pain comes

froi\ a larjfc nerve it is called

Neuralgia

whclhci\l he the faci.a4 nerves,

or the b€ert, stomach, sciatic

or other^ prominent nerve

branch. 'l\ stop pahA then,

vou iniipt rc'fcevc the iilrain or

pressure up^ the nerves.

Dr. Miles' AnVr""'"

ina* A«ln. cAUsed l>y

Jored^nd u"*'** vart-

lUMllclnes wltJiOUt\«ettlnir .r.;}lcf

WANTED!
HEADING BOLTS AND

STANDING TIMBER

Wliiteand Red Oak I

Sound Cifccn 'riinber. free lioiii knots, wiiidsliakes,

checks, worm holes and other detections. Must be barked

and well quartered. Also buy Standing Oak Timber for

Heading Bolts, where there are available facilities for get-

ting jt ont. For Prices call on

JAS. TOLLEY. Agt.

Marion. Kentucky.

LOCKYEAR'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

A IVdiglitfid Heveiaue

A Sale .•^tiniuliiiil

A (iood Medieine

K..I' -ale l.v

Lbcrie. Hardin & Co.

iMarion. Kv.

J=2 EVANSVILLE. INDUN* —
"A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION "

UAROB ATTBNDANCe
NINB TBACHCn*

FIFTY TYPEWRITERS
LE880NS BY MAIL

•BNOFOR NawoatAkoa

••••«e«*ee*e;i9ei

OMESEEKERS
roynd-trip rules

TO THE SOUTH

.tl };really leiliie.ii I'.ile- ..n flu lii-t

aud third 'l uesdaN of eaeii iiioiitli,

frvm points on ihu litio ot the

Illinois Central R. R.

.
5

'

I suSered lntMV*Jt«ln
neuralciu. I Oootored^na

,....» . - tlnaS
AntY-Paln MIU. Tl.«y d>'t m- m..r«

rood than all the medlok'its I evvT
"1....1 ihev never fall ti' eiirii m>
h. .i.U. lies, and lh«'lr UM nfcVi r k-ave*

any bad iif l<T-oflrec1i«," _
MRS. WM nKt'KMAN.
967 W. 4II1 Si i;rie, Ta.

Dr. Miles' Antl-P«ln Plllt ar,-; "Id bv
your drugOi<t, wtio will ou»r«n<*«
th« tirtt package will benefit " '*

lalle. tie will return »oor men«>y-
M 4MM. aa oents. Maver seM U iMlIk

Miles Medical €«..JNUwii. Ind

ill the .Nnilli. ^ niir li

.\f:ciil wiil ^iM' \ini lull

as tn rat.'.s, eniniilions Hiidtrain lime

me 'rii'ket

pari ieiihir,s

I II I I'AKl'll. I l.AKS c.iiici-riiinir Horn"-

Ki-ekerk' Uixnniiuii Kaim csan be had 4( siinnH o(

die Illinois Caniral and ouniK-rilni lliins »i ti\

4ildi«shini( .'.tlirr of tlu' uiiilt-i -.itiiiial

f W IIAKI.OW. I> P A . I .miv* ih.

)NO. A. SCOTT. A C, e A . Memiiliis

K. H. Aauson, 1*. T. 3A., ChicaKO
s. c. Hatch, ti. P. A„ Chic«o

Farm and Fireaida, twioe a month

otae jfear free with eaeh robaariber of

the ProNs. We have sent a aample

v.9|)y to OHt'h subRorilier.

• * *

Have ^ou tried the uev Croau
Uxisp braakfaat food. A ta».;o«ot

•aakafia aad> liattar tbaa SMMf aC tha

4naea a«rt aaUtrak NorrU « Tatea.

lACoiiiDlBte Stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps, Bvx^ls. Shoes.

Hardware, Tinware aud Groceries. Prices consis-

tent with Quality.

I Buy and Sell all kinds of Produce.

Qiv* m* a eall.

Chas. Larue,
The Leading Merchant, Levias, Ky.

Parlor

Barber Shop,
Walter McConnell.

Proprietor

ClMii Towels and Good
Workmen.

Fhlt-aMlIM vMlktll

MAtHM, KCNTI^KY.

Human Blood Marks.

A ii^l« of horror wii* 1..I1I l.\ iii.'irk^ uf banian
til.'ud in thi- liiiuti- nf i. \V. W illieins, Well

kiiovM. nivicli.'iTii of Han, Kv 11. w.iii... 'Twen-
IV V.-. 11 » ate I li.iil srvfii' htiii..! rli4^i. . of ihe

liiiiifs diiil v .i' 11. ,11 ilt aili when I In-uaii lakinc
IJi Kiiiu ^ Nrw liiM'uvriy. It cuiinrlcirlv cute4

me ami I have reniaitied wril c\ki sine,

curen HeiuorrhMaa, Chronic Counht, s«uM
<;old* ana afeueklita. and it the only kno«» oaM
tui weak lana*. BvMy bottle (uarantaed fey

WoeaiaOnMPraaaiali. teoaaaai.*! TflalMk
tie (Sea. ...

ll

|S.,



LNd, Zinc, Fiyorspar Deposits

ICoDtinued fro« First
1

tkero briiij: tio ipieslion of ihe exipt-

Cboc <>f ore or of the .|u«tititii«i» of it.

• tn • Utter from C. F. Z. Cartcri?.-

ti. imhlinhod in the Manufarniicr s

Keoo d of March 22, U«Otl, the .<tate-

•Mt «M mad* that the flnonpar now

being shipped fi<>>» Kn-.-tHml i<> thin

oonntry oomen fruni the luill iHiiing

of abandoned lead niinpH. none of

iheni now b« iii(i workfl. ntid that in

two voar* thi"»' old H«*(Minin)aiioii>

will ^.^;coMl..l•x^lall^'t»»«t. At the |.res-

•Bt lime Kiiv'laiiii )•> -Inpiiiiiu

fln.T-i.iir I..illa.-l . .1 i- ii'ltnittoij

•iuty Ire.', .imi iniiii.' -"I"! iincier

iH>et of {.roiluctioii. With thi- ex-

I
• -I ill.' Kn'^li-li -o'Pii'- of

liupi'l) lilt"' will Ik- ;i" iiicrcifi >i Ui'

and for Amerienn fliiornpar. About

70,0UU too- i-' o t"i- I'iiii;

pnriiowu in till- lonniry now. and

tho a-e i- eouftaiitly inereaKiMfr. It

in th. tiiie-l flux known f-'r hh imU

anil r. frii< tor> oreN and is used by

the bin sloeiinakcro "f Auieri-a. It

eliminato>> larjrely «ulphur and pho.

honi-. m ik. - il" t. ii«il<' -irciiL'th

^reafiT HO'l i-MiiMi-^ lower j^rade- of

iron to bo uhwI, and i-* of vast ad-

K.'.Mje in l>l;i:it f urnai-' open-

PROGRAM.

MUSICALE
To be Given at the Marion Hisli Scliool Auditorium

Monday Evening, December 10.

- -

1

I'

heaiili >tnel fnrniiei>. eupola-. i-ru-

idbl«« and bra-*!" foundrie". The

hner.|Uiiliti.- are -rouroj ;in-i 'i-.-i in

cheiMislry forcn.nnelinn. nla-Mn:ikinu'

eoppor retinin}:, eto.

liocal authorities -lair that |.mI.

li-hu.l -iaii»tic-> II- I'l ilo' prixiuciion

ol tiuorr-par in ilii- 'li'iriel are too

high. Instead of 2H.00U ton* for

r,IO.'>. it i- <li''.liiiiii ill:'' -:!."il'l ion»

would lie nearer the > \aei liuim-. I'

if also claimed that the nliipiiiehi

from till- lllinoi.i mint - ivu- tuineiid

Ij lesc man published li^^ure.- show. -o

that less than 50.000 tons wa* about

the .|uantily iniii'd ni'i >liip|oci from

ihe Kenlueky-llliiioi- fii'ld la-t year.

To mi l l ull pn >eiii reij nireiuent-*,

therefor**, there would hare to

.Mi^ot Ada /ollar

Mi<s Nina Datx I'ark

I. Honaie, eello and piano
..11. -r..

2 \ .ic.ll - An^ci >erenaiii', willi

I'luniHt

(Vllim

Br P. J. TANSEY.

[CopyrlfriJt ISO";, by P. .1. Tansey.J

HE pouhry pen wm
Miefpisi.

A deep Aau^
tilrnt sorrow

irv.iii'ni <ill llir lur-

kry froup

Thar urn niMl dia

HAYNES & TAYLOR,
Druggists

PURITY, NEATNESS. DISPATCH, OURMOTTO

Fine Line of Holiday Goods.

HOTEL FOR SALE!
ilL'lllllo

i-ello olillj;:Uo

I'lano

Olio

Prelude

Valso, K III i'l'

Calm a" the

Klegie

Sherio.

.Ni^'bt

Kdward Oricg
{

Bruua

Chopin

. _ Hohni

. Mot<^enet

.
Van^Goeii-

Voeal, Flower S^ongn

a. Violeti*

1 b. Morning Olorv Stong

' e. The Pine

( d. Forgot-ino-Not

c. The !<o<m1"» Soog

«. Piano
a. r>oiuau/.a, V fiharp

li. Polish -oiiij

Wiiodiuan

Sohuroaun
' liipxt

He paced the coop n thoughtful

Nor rioopad (gt byg or barbjri

Hit ansa fdfbads Wk

Thi" fvnipmlii^ing

ButMoaheiaucd hii

head o« kigh

And fpieid hit (an

1 f'( fi-alhers

i Anil Ml il foiili as

' priMi^llv there

1 lien. Iiiiving made a line parade

In siatrly oiicntation.

He called his oSipdag ap lo haar

Hit dj -nf eihoHalioB I

10 Rooms, Newly rurnlslMd, Centaally Located, a $2.00
House. Good Town and Airiiht Reason for tellliif—Ani
going west. Will sell for Cash or on 3 or $ years Hme.
A BARGAIN. Call on or address

D. W. Stone, TOLU, KY.

KXX>eXX)OOOCXXfXXXXX>OOOOOOCX

folio, t'antabile

I.. H|irin>:iide
Voe:il

^uitli I'clio ohtigalo)

that line are urgently iu duniand. It I

is d.-clari'ii that an .l.M iric iioll.-v

been in voutinuon.-

vear". nml luav be

lino 2j inilc« in length v^oulu open ,

pioneers among those at present eu-

the whole district and become one of !K«HtHl in fluorspar business bore.

ill,. Tln \ l.aioilc. L:!iii'l .mhI -hi]' ;iio<i ..f

My childii-n.teetke

wageoi gwsd—
A ptoiped vefy

muiky.

I'd br insurance riik '

ti>i!.i>

Wore I let* gob-

bliai Iwkey.

the best paviii'.; proposHiou" iii

. onuti j. il eo,-ls now an average of •
ll'" Hnor.spar in ih. Kentucky district.

*1 per ton to transport ore by wa^on ( In addition to buying the fluorspar}

to the railroad or river. If half tin- f'""' oilu r producers, th. v .n iiu-e

p,ue were rharLie.l h\ ili.' i

,

,.||, n
mi i.er.s themselves. Iu >trouud liuor-

j

I,,,.: It would yiclh a hanosc.n. lev-i M'^' '^ore is a very material increase
|

enue. aa the production of the district I >" "i"l"i'
2 'I'Jil!'!'" ^'^"T!;"):

I

«ould be greatly incr-'.-.'J. ..n.i it I
ground and .shipped L'r)UO tons inj

«ould be in poaition to suppl> thcj l!»«>2, while in l!»05 the amount was

. utirc demand of the ooantry f«r I M«0 ton*- This district has no|

bcjlluorapar. -i..ppini: by bar«e to I'u,- '
«""'F"'''«i"" '" f^r"'""' «'torspar, and

abo'il ;i oo |.i.r .•.•m iiMT«'H-.' in pro-

duction, lor outside of the Illinois

and Kuntueky fields there arc declar-

ed to II.. ."llivr 'ieposit- in the

world that uiay be relied on for sucli

extensive and economical deTelopmeot

as theae. There is -omo fluorspar in

ttormanv. hut so little thai its ex

rcachculiur^ and other !ar-f cities

via ilie Dhio ami (MiiubcrlanJ rivcr>.

In addition theru would be a lar^e

local hu^iiif— -.eiired from a terri-

tory uot -upi'lii d with railroad trans-

portation, and ihore wooW bi- an in-

ercascd Jiopulatioii witli :i'-eoiii

pauyiug still further iioiea-e in

its product i^ shipped all o\<'i' ilie

oount/y and to Mexico and I'an.Kia.

Till Ki'iitiii-k v^U'ompany^j ha- 1 n

limiting it.s production lo the liner

gradcs.j^From its Memphis mine thcj

. I ore averagesJ^JIl' per e<'nt. euleHim

.

j

fluorites.^ f.Vs thcj^highcst.'* Kii(ili^

avera>:e is !S,s pi r cent., the foreign

"I rol>bed Um gandei of hu wrubt

I < healed Ofphan rhickent;

I rail up many a datlaid .teal

That now my ginard Mcka*.

"1 gte« in weahh ol

light and dark

Through lich and

Mttful kvinti.

Ami that is why I'm

•rnt'-ni rd now

To p f r 1 > Il tor

Thjiikf^'iving.

"Oh. Ih m v lair a warning be I

Nr'rr pine at growing thinnef.

Don't grab luo much, ot toon you'U grace

A line and ierial dauMt.

Puzzle i=== 52

Pictures

Will Coal "Go up" or "Come down,"

K and how much ?

w /I nClA/Of* •"' '''^^y r'^bt. Our r

r%lldl^l^l • aUny- ri^lil' -l)eeati>.e wo handle ih)

.1

beat on the inarket. ''('all us up and get u

fiavc olea^ioll lo '('all n- down. \otir- f.ii

vei)

oad. You'll never
i.il -ali-fiicl II n.

Sutliertand Coal & Transfer Co.
nione No. SOO. Marion, Kentucky,

"I'd iaui le iluAed

withfo.Klad»ice,
j

l>or proper'y, a Well developed mine ! spar ( 'o. ol W hci iinj;, W. \ a. ilcri-

When UiJ ia MM {that has already produced thdnsanda |a shaft has been sunk to a depth ot
tubliwcly,

^ loftOM-'of Huor-par and I. ail The
;

1 SO fe.-t, and at tlii- r), pth ihi- vein

t^aa» i mine has been developed leet,
. between perfectly well-delined «all^,

Shall leikea tsga { aud levela have been driven through • wan 2ft feet, meaaured b> tape Hue.

aaddiyMaiy. a aolid vein ot W ad and spar :!0U
j
The ore is l).'ad, /inc ami fluorspar.

^orntion prohibited, and right no*
j
lo.al business. It is declared that ix adapted simply to fluxing.

Gorman ci)nsonicr> of lluorapar are i the iim- couM be easily built that

writing t.i K> ntn« ky •ompanie>- tor ! the loeatioii is an ideal one lor th

prices lor immeUiaie Jeliv<?ry

tor
j
the local ioii i

in t irollev line, and that investigations

tothousand-ton lots. A* the known j will dcraonstrato the proposition to

deposit- Mil il..- Illinoi- -id*- ol t he 1 1„. „ ,,;„t Kiilarly attractive ono from

river are iu the haud- of the compau-

ictt now operatiug there, it devolvos

Hii\ -landpoini.

There have been puriodieal seasons

,

on the Kentucky neld to tnnri-d the I of activity io the-e tield-, ind a .-on
I

greatly iucreancd demand litjt will I sidttrable utuount »f uioncy, mo.-ily in
|

soon be made for .Vnicriean fluorspar, small sums, has boon put into the!

I . „i„ I

"I'ar l.o., wliieh owns numerous proii
lino'> I'V propio

. , .
' '

. ,1 .!.... orties besides the mill at .Marion, is
outside r.liu'eii. I

'

rills di.-trii't a- a whole has been

h u n d i c M p )i e d by lack uf nionev

or the proper expenditure of it. A
fiieat deal of the iri»rk—and there arc

hundreds of openings in th<»'*district
j

— is of a very primitive kind. FIcro

iiiid ilirre machinery i>. bciiif: jmi iti,

and Mime of the properties are being

execlleniiy ei|uippcd for extensive

development. The Kentiiekv Fluor-

**Faifv\eIl, .weet rhikhen: ( lav llwiall

Who ilare roy »iew • !«' «ittertiMI

Shall tiruan on I ihIii) all day loag

Wtfh atkc. of iadinritian."

IK!(S)irs®(tfiil's E»siij?4Qii<stt

Iniproinptii I'lMnkxRiving Dinnei am

ifect iu Icugib, showing an ore body
|
The company has heiMi workin;< for

juf fri»m 4 to lA feet wide, with well- {three or four years on the problem of

I

defined walls. A steam plant a- { >e]>arnting the /.iuo and fluorspar,

j
bout to bo lusiallcu hero. Adjoining

J

hut with what result ia not yet a»oer-

I the Tabor is the .Vshbridgc uiuc.
|
t.-iiucd.

j whiob fMm the diaeovory shaft baa| The Albanv Mining iV Invcsiiuent

iprodueed itbovt lU.OtI*' loii-. .d' -mv j*'o.. < ioiipos.-d ot >Iiiii,-le (In.l.i pi..,,-

j ,(>J tlourspar in a distance of .iii4 feet. .pic. haw> erected at the .\ancy Hanks'

Thia shaft is now down 200 feot. i mines, near tkilem, a Joplin type ot

It is the expectation locally tli.ti t he
|
distiict at .mi

di.^iirici will ari'f ip ih( occasion. If 'from a number

In.jiiM.

di.Hrici will ari-f ip ih( occasion. Ifjfrom a number of outside pi^^es. T" sp .ii.-,i llor-.M..ii «»- - oi !...,«

.. . . 1. Ml u jj I r .1. IJ . ~. :.„-:..• tli,. I "^'""'•'"K "a eflorta to the develop- l rin-.-e hiUMli.d b<uvi-i wuie 10 Ili

this ... done there will be a good del One of the oldest operations imU .be
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^. |

{

of outnidf sanital put into operation U.oluiiibiiiinnic I he, pie-etit t oinm-
' ,

'

, -all lumitry. 'J'hose wlio k\vn\ ui.<

Minini: IV ow ned Kv I'adueah. i '*"V
is already „.i„^ „..,„„„ ^uow ll.fli Imihu.

I ••o'U.

his

H

bare. ''IK ^lining

It wo'ilri scum thxt ihe .tiitiook ukj i l.oui-ulle auU t.'bieago

the poaaible pr^iiits are suiBoiont ttt
| has no Wal uapiul in it

induce such invcsimi.oil^. "-pi i-ially ! patiy .> loddmi.'^ are alnnp tlo' ("olnni-i.

ainee improved pniccnscr bnve Hdded I bia Unit, when dexelopmeiits hav

ew poaaiWliiliia in the wav of prolits. been made for a distance of iieurlv

Hervtofore it has been tmpossibl'' lo two miles. This i^ i li-oi md '/.inc

sepaittfo tluorhpar an-l /inc. be.'uuse I Meld, where the /.ine ii not mixed

tliev are of the .same tpecitic gravity. ! with the fluorspar. The fleld is

While fluorspar if bclpfiil in nil oihci
|

piaeueally owned and cnntiotled li>

eniehiii'.' oporstioiiH. it is haiintul loiihe ''olmiilds Companv aud .Mcssl•^,

aiiic. ttoii .-iicb ores hav« bcmi ihp.wn
j
Hlio \ Nunn ihc latter of this city.

people and!®'<"'''P*^
lu»istin« machinfrv.

m. . 1 I'oiiMire-sor. air plaiii .iiid -urh nonl-
1 Ills coin- '

'

machiiier\. with the result thai n,,,,, ,t Hnikt-u Kirtgi* liiid Infovmoil ihe

,
I

it is prodiivintr tuns of ore daily I

*'hi*<f> Ksi-e|ttluK I.'nele Rnm'a as It

W h«l il Did lo I li» Band.
, „ .,i u

I
;
At the cast . nd of the property two inill lor the separation ol lead and

••t -III ' -nu,\.:i itio i.ii! Ntv i i'. rhier.
\ ^^^^ ,bnft» bav«< lifon put down, and ,

fluorspar. They have aUo added a

h^il;!';",,,;;;:^;, ;,!;;;;;':;;::; l-t ho feet a sl..foot vei« of ore was|sm«ll fl««rspar grinding pla«t. They

struck, which has been drifted on lor! are nown about 220 fetr. are ill very

100 more fcM. .\djoining i*. the NoluRble nre, and arc ono of the di-

I'ouue iuiuc, oow opened U) « depth ' vidcnd payers of the district.

pf0^m.(,(i !
Heiwcui till Kwiiini.' ^t:ir and

\ new ^0 ;

^""'y Hanks proporiies is the .Morn-

irig dtar mine, owned fiy the Amuri-

HetWeeu this'*""' ^'''"''i iV Kiuor-]iar Co., an

Yuudell a la.mher of op,.u- ]
"'K""'*""'"" '''•^^•'»"'' ""P''*''""'-

e jusl been made, all ..f ! T*'>/''»""^iyj;i^aj<s jiavc been sunk.

,
to cut on ihe reiw+vntltw. Hpolied { which are in •'par | eutting tj,,.'7«in io each. The com-

"IJi HoTHHall was 4lHKiiat«Hl. i The Marioo Zinc Co, is an orgau^i
j^jf^p;:^*!,!^,, j„ ^ tuimel, r^posinp:

'**'y of (ft vein of flourspar und lead measnr-

1!)5 feet, which ban

tlio'iiBjinils of ton- of "re
.11 IS

ar- iilu.-ivs hiiui;i-.t. .Viid now ii wue ;

the while iiiiin s ThiMiUsifiviim .la.T. im
j
horst power stcani pl.ini h»> rci;enily

the ralli'otiil nuciii (the eiiiir<> |)(>|iiilii iMnin inatalied herw.

and the . ^
,

oflT'
at le.s exp.ns.. ilia.i 10 tons were! ''"T' "^aJl'.llJ 1 IT K

'

'
1 tn cut on ihe reiM*vntl«»u. Hpolied | which are

lorincrly produced under

hand incibods so common
lield.

tor lar

the

in Ibis' "Whoop! tll-ylyir

_ ,1 yoiiiiir

from the railroad. Their face* wer*
).< , I

yoiiiiir brttvea. rlillUK iu at a wild ««llo4i
K in.pmcnt is on the ground I J„.,„ ,„., rniiM.d. Their face, wero
ly liii rea-iiii; llir output

\t the Ion. operated Vandcll mine
j ,7;,;:,77, ^.^ ^„„„„.„

yolled tlirow xatiou of outaidc capital, inoii

Fort Wa^ne, lud. The pr«-idont „f
j
j,,^^ ^ j„ ^jjti,^

Minnarwd with what au enatnru UHHlcr- ! thu eompauy is Mi. I". .S. Kiii^hf,„f| In addition to the-e properticft

fool would have ealM war pelor. but jj..„t ^Vhyiie, who ha^ been i„ ,>,e I there have been opened the Hndsou

out. Itv ihtt diixjoxery of n iicw pro-

eess '.i'>H in .iU' -f ui opt rutiori here,

fluorspar and /.iue. arc -eparaie.d com-

pletely, and as (inc ocivum in almost

all Auurspar mine-, there will lie .1

grcally-iaoreased production. Pres-

ent operations nrc being oarricd on duotioN was mad

by the Sanderb Ore ScpaMtinc i^j.,

with daily e.ap)icit\ of 'i<*> tons. The

Hoaaers .Sanders, of New York, be-

lioving that the lield ofercd advnn-

lajjes for oj)t:rat!on'- h<'re. e-t.ibii-hwi

the Work-. In addiliou to this pro-

others are lieiog experimented

While the I'oiumoia Company has

prolial'iy iiiiide the birj-est shipments

from this district, yet .Messrs. lilne

A N'nnn have made oumbiued ship

lueni- ,i^>;reiratilit! fro U 10.000 to

1.4,000 tons. .\ phenomenal pro-

c by them at the

Old Jim luiuos, w li< re ihi'\ lonk out

of an open trench earbonutcn needing

MO eouecntration of the amount above

named.

TliH /iiK- ore- here run iiiueh hi;:h-

ur ill inctHllic '<(inc than those uf

Joplio. Thu average with the Joplin

otiKM* >iWerl« to lio' u.irk foi lb.

where gravel fluorspar is found com- i jUro.' oi^i.jV mnm«'"le."'inoli^^ Idlatrict frtving bis person^fTtlenliooj mines, the Butler, the Uuill, Babb,

parabl. with the gravel iron-ore do-

posits of the peninsular dislriet, there
]

is also an ei^uipment of steam hoist

and other modern machinery. It ha-

heeii proted by iiutiierous -haft- iliat

the ehuracter of thia- deposit extmvdh

aowu disunce from the prewnt oper-

1

ating »haft,so that the supply of this

Wi Ave years
••llci.,, I.ic ^^^t- .vcllnd the ria.M-c|

^, Kiley ...Ml,
, c lead

Iu three miiitiies hij.rk .Naruju I

mine, now de«nyd„pih of 200 feet

w a-* iiiooiiUHl Mini off towsi'rt tbe rail-
| in s *'ruiglilj(fj^f|, there is s line

mail. f'lllftwjNl 1i,» fh# W'onifii and r-hJI-

ilreii .jfiMd, \e.Ti f.roWsn l:ldi;« a loo-e

rail hn.1 llM\>wn i.Mt Trxlvlit «i»m off iIih

!b«rt.

, emiipmcol/'of st-am hoist, drills, etc.

IH
j

M'tl aj»ular .)upUp>iH tor iho;sep-

1 forthreiiiit j '/being douo at !J5, 7i) and I7'_'.|oot
llelii loos rniits.

(!oii|ii»»ni < aMfornlii. tioum

fluxing spar oau, be iucr«ai>ird almost ]
When the ears roli. d down (he siuv<|,.vels, aud at 172 feet tboy arc

indeflnitelv to meet thu growing de-

mands.

Imnkin<*ni tiic.v ijioUe o|voi /
Npollf^l Hoi sel.iil » iniiil kU|^(v(

down whole i iiii-' if str.i wheri'i, pr,.

At the Hod-e mines the Kenrurlcv
••*'''"' """"" ^na '>f

. . i.ii:;iii\ iieaelii-* an.! *wslliy^q,| t|ieCompany 1.* sinking mice shaft- on rnilf whole. Iiu* liit«f ta»C .,;-»ters.

three separata veins. Have the fluor- 1 ''b'^r drnnk the msplp «lf{,,, if it

pai i.Mro„Klydis,emi„«ted with lead i

'••^' "'"^
J'"

"^pl"^ Jam
— .

,

•' '
.

the ^'«.'r of all sf^eota. WhoU«
auU muke'iavcry atiructive proposition itortles of oiiv<» oil lold^i to tbe tur-

The cnropany is proposing the in- rnidl In thi-ir Kiomm hv
-t.llaiion of a eontnil power pla. t to "!:!T\';'r«I- '"J? ^T^I'^'"'''

,,. . . ^ . . , , . • . . i soO, out of corn
crystallixation is Hncr than tbe .lop-

j
work the Mirion* opaninga that bavo

|
ulasifMi. Tbejr ^mn exeeadluatr alpk

lin ore. however, and a fatal errorlboen made.
|

it tbo autmaeh^^^a ambnlaimt train

Uast in pnitin;: in a mill of the .lop- tlie lour propertie- the K<-ntneky I wire lirongbt f acnrt of doc-toiw.

avemjiH Ih 1.') to 20. aud in some riuh

samples of earlMinatcs as high as ttO

per cent, or uu>r<' is .^hown. The

with by various mine, oporator.- lie.rc, ' ores is to I per i-nit. Here ihe I
i-par i-

;

•od il is cuusidcred altogether prob-

able that other disooveries will be

made, grMtly to the advantage of the

ontire di-triut.

Lead hati been known to exist in

this Uold aiucc 1812, and in

operi'.ioiis Were earned on in this

line hy .\iidiew .Jackson and others.

Mining iu a small way was uontitiued

4own to the war. bin no Hijorspar

was shipped until Luck of

tmnsportation facilities retarded the

wining operation*, ami even now
{

lin St, ie. .More vfe was lust in the (.'vmpiuy will eel to, but

tailings ih»a was saved in the eon-

eenti.'ito-. Hiiil the mill will have to

be remodeled for liner griudii g.

The Ke&tttckv Kluortpar (?o., of

w lion dc- /la.r for six wwika there-

Ufter eame MfiMltetl. Horaetall and a

which four Marion men own a con-

el». re i- -o ^reat a la. k of 4dei,uatc| trolling interest, aod in whioh there

trsusporiution thai detreJopuicnis in 'is ('bicago capital invested, have

ver>

spar,

nroaa-eatting. There is a prodne*

lion of '.Ml tons dsily, atirt the work

i^jjoin^jihead. . In driving the 172

croaa^nt a ^o"Voia or atean eoal

TooT'feet tliick was struck. This

company is arrangioK to put in u

grinding mill tu wahe gronnd spar

i for the niarkot.
1

t
\\ l.ola iliere i- tin' ^lnnn mine,

j
one of the principal liuc mines uf tbe

1 diatriet,- wbloli-Ia usder priUM own-

er-sbip. Carbonate of (inc is being

mined here, of which there are liUU

tuns piled np on the dump ready for

the market. A nine-foot face of this

\aiiiable ore is exposed at the present

Ami every

velopeii they are expected to pnne!
"^'Jj^j ^"J^^^^

aii-f.ictor' prodiierrs of Hiior-:il«te the roflrund track from dawn 1.

lead aud /.inc. I»p lo a yea^ ! "^"^' tly a rrHfc'hf frtio •lew.H workings. .

all the production from ihe-se! !Ji*M*r*uii^ii\^'i"h tllr-h^^^^^^

mines was aimply ikraugh surface i "-N'o uae; S|>oti<Mi. he s«iii -Weuive one and one half inilea ajuth of 8a-

opcuiugs. jftla_dl««<l_|r^oBl.v once n year-Thanks
1^ K»»tern Star group of

Alonir the Tabb fault is Ihe Ta-
IflTlnf

i
mines, owned hy the Kagle Floor- Journal one year for fl.ftO.

Klondike, neiiard, I'IiM'f!i' tiiid Hod(;i

in all uf wfaioh dcvebipmeul work hiw>

been done aniielant to prove that ibe

vein jre rftiitinuoui.

In addition to this mineral «e»ith

01' Htt«h varl^, there ia near Solans

W'hit''tf tuilled 'the >^ti>i'ens flpc-elay

disposit. Not only is there a praoti-

cally inoxhanatlUe <]usntity of it,,

but ao auperior 1 i|ualiiy of hrc-eluy

baa it proved to be thai it slanda m

huodieap of 12 per ton for hMliagL

by wagon from 8aleni to .IMnrioa..

Over 13.000 tons of the elay hav*-

thus been muvud and shipped by rait

to the Woaterp Tube Worira at Ke-
w'snco, 111.

With adc<{uale triiusporlalion- fac-

ilitiea, whieb'ean hardly be mueb
longer in coming lu, It woikld soeiu

that there is a combination of eondi-

tiuns hero whiob ought to prove very

attractive to men with thu means and
the k nowlcilj/e iinccKsary lo hring h-

boiil u icallv notable development of

the t^antly ralMble resourea* of ikiM

ncok of Weatern Kentucky.

Al.HKRT I'llKMS.

The Press and weekly Courier
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Behold the wonden that tht twentieth

century man is working intiMmtfOpoli

of the New World I

Chiif among tiiein it the wander of

transportation. Certainly it is the chief-

ert from the "human interest" and the

dramatic points of view.

Six tunnels under tlie Hudson river

!

Two, a pair, will give one of tlw eoon-

try's greatest railroads direct entrance

to the heart of Manhattan Island. The

Others, in pairs, will connect with the

trolley systama of Jersey City, Newark,

Hoboken, and a score or more of Jer>

sey suburban towns, thus permitting

thousands of commuters to get into New

York withovt having recourse to the

ferries that now crowd tfw North river

to the danger limit

And eight tunnels under the East

river! Two will permit one to travel

underground from the upper tip of Man-

hattan Island to the residential sections

of Brooklyn. These tunnels form an ex-

') tension of the subway, a wonder that

jis now a oonmonplace to the tens of

thousands of llcv YariMrt who crowd

into it and anathematize it morning and

evening every working day of the year.

Four of these East river tunnels will

let the great railroad oat of New Ycrk

and faito the Nbw Inglaad district li^r

-w

muns of a connecting bridge from Long
Island to the city's islands in the Sounil,

and thence to the mainland. And the

remaining two will be the Manhattan

inlet of the united trolley systems of

the eastern end of Long Island.

Six tunnels under the island itself ;

two li> connect with the North and F.ast

river tunnels of the railroad I Two to

connect with the North river trolley tun-

nels and carry the passengers from the

western water front to the uptown shop-

ping district of Thirty-third street And
(roMi tins pair nf tunnels another jiair

will transfer passengers to a shopping

district a mile further down town and

somewhat to the east, and alas connect

with the present subway system.

AU these tunnels are actually under

way. Two are completed, four more are

nearly complete^ and four nearly half

bored.

Then the tunacls are to come in tli

near future—forty-five odd miles of

them under Manhattan and Brooklyn,

gi\ ing speedy access to every part <>f

these boroughs and the Borough uf ilie

Bronx, just to the north of Manhattan

Island and forming the only part of the

greater city which is on mainland.

These, like the subway, will b« built

under municipal direction, and after a

term of years will revert unconditkmally,

equipment and all, to the city. Plans for

them are now ready, and before masiy

months it is expected that the work of

building the first of these interborough

tunnelf. which will probably be operated

in conjunction with the •obwajr,' wiU be

well under way.

Within the next ten years the tunnels

under the island of Manhattan will form

a veritable gridiron of electric train pas-

sage ways. And there will be at least

two layers of tunnels in places. For ex-

ample, at Thirty-foordi tlraet and

Fourth avenue, the nihfoad tnoaels will

run below the subway, and some of the

rapid transit crosstown tunnels are be-

iqg planned to be bored many feet be-

neath the subway and the projected tun>

nels that will have the same general di-

rection, that is, run lengthwise of the

island.

A quarter of a billion doUars is the

enormous sum that the dty expects to

sp. nd in cnnsununating its share of tlu-

wonder of traMfOl^iofi, This includes

tlie fifty minhNi dollars spent for the

subway and the thirty millions for the

East river and Brooklyn extensions. Be-

tween thirty and forty million dollars

will be spent in completing the North

river and Manhattan Island trolley tun-

nels and in building the two skyscraper

terminals essential to the system, one on

tlip cdi^e of tlie fiiLinrial ili-'ri t. !']

other in the Tliirty-tlurd .-trcti A\
i lu! s'

iinter.

1'wcnty million dollars has already

t)een spent hy the railroad in question.

I'ortv millions more is expected to see

the improvement through to the last de-

tail. In these millions is included tin-

cost of the great terminal station to be

built in the heart of the city. It will

be one of the lar^'cst termin.ils in tin-

world; for its site thirty city blocks were

clearej of the hotels, reUil stores, man-

\ifactories, flats, apartment houses, priv-

ate houses. Thousands of persons were

forced to fmdho;' 1. S and pla i ^ of busi-

ness elsewhere in the city. The trolley

tunnels under the East river will call for

t'lfteen millions

Rut this is not all of the wonder of

transportation.

In order to bring its terminal facilities

not only up to date, but, if possible, put

them years aht ad of the city, the railroad

that now enjoys a monopoly of direct en-

trance into Manhattan is busy spendin.:;

fifty millions on a mammoth station and

for electrification of its lines within a

I'ifty miles radius of llie iiutropolis.

'Ihe concourse uf this station will be

the largest business room in the worUl.

Its dimensions will be seven times those

of the present lobby ; it will be 470 feet

long, 160 feet in wiilih, and 150 feet

from floor to peak of the great domed

root Restaurant and toilet accommo-

dations are ti> be increased five hundred

fold, the ticket lobby seven fold, the cab

stand capacity twelve fold. There will

be two tra^ levels, one for expresses,

the other fdr suburban traffic, and hence

two waiting>rooni^, one above the other.

The suburban level will be the lower.

Of course the new station yard will

be two-decked. There will be aixty-iivc

acres of tradu on the two levels, as

against twenty-three acres in the pres. tit

yards. Everything la being done on a

scale that would have aatoonded the

kings of transportation no more than a

decade ago, to say nothing of the chaps

who thought they were doing biff driagl

a quarter of a century ago.

Twtnty-flve milHons for the etatioa,

^d a like stmi will be spent ior t)ie

Statfon yard and electrit"iration of the

tracks for a distance of fifty miles out

of New York. That is a wonder in it-

self, and* the new station will be the

I'rst railroad Station in the world not to

know thr- ooaf, k>f||^motive, unless the

railroad ttkt b eoiiilng''into Manhattan

under AarHndson river gets its new

impiovaMalita done first Each railroad

expects to be doing

'

in the last year {VM^
And some time wcfc ye

will be shot under the Eas

the rapid transit tiuincl,

tial sections of Brookly

journey of about

whereas two are noea^

the trip,

I here is still anot!

der of transportat

Within the next

famed Brookl>-n brij

MSters .-lanning the

ing distances to th

the Williamsburg,

to the bridge buii

the Brooklyn, hasj

so now. The sus

sand tons of ni|

the approach

for the approac

.\ like sum is

liattan bridgc,J

only a few bli

l\n bridge; aiiL

by the way. will

type, an island giviil

central piers, will taha
]

less.

Thus, to complete 1

portation in New York

of four hundred and

will be spent. And in

the cost of freight

records for size apd

electrification of the

Long Island, and the

the city has spent

Manhattan and Stal|m]

ferry service in tha'%^

cost of these and tfa|tf

a billion dollars.

Wonderful—all
greatest wonder,

wonder of trans|

be found who
doggedly, will

nels inch by inchJ
time knowing that

slime but a few fe

matter of inches

to rush in on them aj

here are the men by 1

who bored the great]

der the AJps, men
under Asia and
"sand hogs'" of the 1

steeled alike again

the treacherous

dents that freqg

permanent iaji

them the bigger

the wonder of

them engineers,

tion, kings of financ

to carry out the pl^

nels under river

everywhere.

Behold, too, tile
I

acraperlm U|^t 06

VOlId to IWW the

boaatiag ot thirty

Is now under way
ing, whii.h will tow«

above the Park

old church is

way for the last

life insures

section, according

he a story or two

Continutd \
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m -I il ! f 1 1 e

S.vi 1 t.-r.i ir

Sly 1 1- 11' ••k.
It Kill 'hiiw
yoa Ch« ntvlm

1 1.

Wrlle rwrll
tiHllsjr,

With !t wr
will au.i v,.n,|

frv« t I'lfiVc

tlun iif Kani-
plMOlDIHlTl.
Hi", we hme
iirer MO va-
rlallst-the
rn-Klnt (le-

•ICTm fur fhtii
)-l II. . i'r4 IV.' .T

V M II I , /, k

.

i»r 1 I-

fr-m
HmuK n 'ill

hi>ih|. . <. un.l
WH i-ut nd
m«ki' thr t»r-
Iliont Mprfil*
11* t« t»ur
order no til

•h.iwthefiiiHi
pilnfi cjf fuur
fivaro.

not •ntfr»-
ly atlsflad
with the
Cn r m e n t
we refund
your money

lady Tailored in th«
AtettNaw VorkStylea

' r. f.iirttcvlnrt and llluf
iitrlnNawYork. It<«
i.iea eboaaa fMm nu'
n'tntar matrrlalii.

and da«<-rl^ i-h;

•0.00 to azc
•7.50 to •:&
•3. so to •I s
•e.so to •zs

!

•8.7S to •20 I

taa «• ra*.
rjiart nfttif t'tiltpdStati-K
i»w 117 I, r / > t ry .V,t,

latMt itrlci ana coataln-
iiantcliarti alaoaluffM?
awMtnaiarlala. WSHm

I fMtum aioM.

.OAK & SUIT CO.
^Atrnet, N«w Vork

- 11 II tVirt

I'.v Minna <i

1 I'l t,i>liiiin «ctms In revcilve

.itid. somehow, before we
know it -lie kIm'^ tlu- styles a twirl that
soiuls tik-i !i.k1< t ' limes and cuiitotnK

wc v.ouhl ratlicr iorticl.

Her latest wliim is for trains on street

dresses, and a return to experiences we
thudder to recall. Fortunately, the short
unlkinc mit is .«fill in f.ivor, but it i"

.is ilis!ii->t from the tr.nined street dres*

.T a ball C'^wii from .-i teiuiis costume,
i lie walkiilR suit ni.iy In- evi-r so clabo-

r.ite, but the day is prist whrni it sufficed

for an afternoon co«tiinit. 1 nj: sleeves

nr.d <:!iort ski4s ari" i!i-'i:u-tivp f.ir mnrn-
ing bu"iH'ss or tr.ivi! wi-ar. Short-
sleeve 1 hiHlircs an I lur'.' trained skirts

arc til" liall iii.irV; of f.-i^lnon in costumes
fur afternoon and dressy wear.

iiA I , ^ I \\\ i-iiKii.

sizes 6, 8, 10 and la years,

centa.

Price 15

handsome for separate waist or as part

of a costume. It has the smart tailored

i«*Ml •..ti; ..1 »^ . ..

A^H. »««1ll»aa<T itT*M""
ki«M*bute»« WATCH AND

M«ia aaeWiiailai wiiiii
UHTfMMKlHr.Mtt InfaaU
aa fw ullN K mm <Ma ktamuMm II >! u aar fit ootn

raWlTMl n.rrialrd tO TIlRII
NMM.-il fti4llltff«ar* Ouf
Mto. .«fii>liAMeh««b MMtlw
I eMM'

.aai,

Girl's co.nt in bine and ^rcen plaid

cheviot, with dnrk green velvet collar

nnd cttffs. triiriiuil wiih shaped straps,

vhich ,-iart from fliv box-plaited back
ind are carried over the box plaits in

front. These straps are made of straight

material trimmed with br.niil, and lend

a very elaborate effect, serured by simple
methods. This tn del :nav be developed

,

to advantage in an\ plain or mixed ma-
terials, as well as m broadcloths, velvets 1

or cheriota. The pattern at34 ia cut ia

'

Oiild't kmff eokt in dark-red serge.

The triple capes, collar and straight

cuffs, tailor-stitched in self-color silk

and fastened with fancy buttons. In tan

covert cloth, or in white or light-colored

broadcloth, witk the collar, cuffs and
capes trimmed with a fancy braid, it

would be rich enough for any wear. The
patttra aijs cut in sizes 4 and 6
years. Price ts cents.

As may b« imagined, it will be neces-

sary to bare more frocks in one's ward-
robe when so sharp a line is drawn be-

tween the short and long skirt, and lodcy

tha woman who is clever with her
needle, and, to some extent at least, in-

dependent of the dressmaker. With the

aid of a correctly cut pattern and a good
sewing machine it is |>ossible to acquire

a rery elaborate wanlrobe without any
extravagant outlay of money. This is

particularly true in t!:c matter of chil-

dren's clnthing. Either of the two pretty

coats presented in tiiis issue of the paper

can be produced at home for less than
half the mst of such handsome garments
in the sh'ifis

Ladies shirtwaist suit in striped Pan-

doth. The waisV model is

Wonder Woiks ot

the Metiopolis

effect for which fashion so emphatically
declares this fall, with ortv. ar l turnm
plait tucks and inserts of bins niateri.il.

to which the natty tailor strai'vin:;3 pivi

a peculiarly attractive efTeet. Ro';i:bti'iii

long sleeves, with turn-over collar an
'

cufTs, pive the finishing touch to this di

cidedly hard mie waist. The p?tter:'

No. 3149 is cut in sizes 32, 34, 36, .iS, .jn

and 43 inches bust measure Price t;

cents

To obtain these patt'-rns prompt! v,

state size and number .-crri . tK ard > !.-

close fifteen rents for r.ii.li p.itterii de-

sired. Address all communications to

Fashion Co«respovdent,

Room J07, ago Broadway, New York

PPER IS KIN
V. AWSON fOHll D. ROCKXFBLIBR

|V> aotUaft biUjMta mtuioiia of doUut IM
AmaleuHlM aadoihar Oosrar atoaka.

1 B. H. ROGERS SENATOR CLARK
ffi'i. a SSEf!^

0 1 Saya: •Oawioii, we have vartflad riaL'*!9^!!^nP
1 at to ibf THaa of Copper atocks a* MilDyeMmm.^

Pom DM talk but dreva Ml
fran OM Copper mine, toe

jaggna^na-tweod.

greatett financiers have seen the poKsibllities of Copper; they are pouriug their millions into Copper stocks; they are
lit dollars mountain high with dividends from Copper stocks; gold mines no longer interest them; the cry is

—"Copper!"

le Safest-the Most Profitalile-tlie Most Permanent lavastment in tlie World Toilay
Safe Investment.

exti inline ev f) year. The
mpply. All tlie present

world c.Tiin )i lupply the

.Ml scientists ij^ret that

im the Uses ')f electricity,

^ili the demands fur O'lp-

adily going up. In the

'in lie to 190 a pound.

\ good Copp|er mine
jt stored up dividends
^roycd by fire, flood or

MINT OF TO-D.\Y

Copper is a Permanent Investment
Xo in.in can tell how long a pood Copper mine will

list, beraiise na man has ever seen one exhausted.
I he Rio Tinto mines in Spain h ue been worked for

over two thousiiul years, md ia-t year they were the

third Inr^iest pr iil-.Krr in the w irld. The Mansl'ield

mines in (jermany have been worked for seven hun-
Irt 1 ye irs, and last year they were the sixth largest

producer. Copper was discovered in this country in

184;, and in the Lake Superior district the levels are a
mile below the lake, yet last year they produced more
copper than ever before in their history. The famous
.Anaconda mine is steadily increasing its production.

The United Verde in Arizona is tnrniny out more and
more Copper every year. So real Copper min* i»

Copper is a Profitable Investment
One copper mine that cnst $r,-'oo.ooo paid in one

year ten million dollars in dividends, while four of the
largest Western trunk line railroads, with 17,000 miles
of track, paid only $i>,"-,o,ooo dividends. Thirty-two of
the Ir idniR Copper mines in this country on a paid-in

c.ipital of $i«,000,000, have paid over $.230,000,000 in

dividends, while no rmiroad in the UtuUd Stales has
ever paid back its original cost.

The Steel Trust, with a c.npitnli.'ation of $1400,-
000,000, earned only $7.(000,000 pruiit Inst year.

Of the seven largest dividend-paying mines in the
United States to-day, six are Coffer mines.

No wonder the shrewd investors are hunthig for

good Tipper , locks'

ipper Stocks Offers the Safety of a Government Bond witli tlie Speculative Element of a Gold Mine.

jr ROM*

^iibcioab (.Off* iMOvaf aMMi«l

« coHioiwnt)M ~i u rOfPIUCWEK
(>^MIN[NC CO <

km wtutr e>

:ili. r

.

ri' "tlcuniK
. ..lit li'.a

n i-iu :. I*.!,;!',

if Hii •111. in.\.| 11,1- -liLH-Bth,.
I

I "iiwr ili-iioaii. lu Hiiirt. ticyond tljc |io.>.lii:i

Ity of doubt, tliera (• f -..iiper ure m llii ( ..m
pany a land •uMclmt t.. kw|i an r'niriuom
plant mnnlDit f'lr (envrutkma »o com* W« do
nut I'i'lli vBtliiTu ti ativ Hiii'l, slmwlueof COB-
|nTa» thla nriii*rty aiKl tl ln dutrlct eihlblt
Mil L'UI lll.r.l ..I . 1 .. a .... I -lliywlHTI'
Till' iiffiit l i,li,-,i V
CUrk, In HiMi.<

AiMT'caii ortlTii-nl.
r-li". til,' Initio if .....nHi..f

.I Miiln S.irlh "f u« nu l 111 ti.

wnie raur-. il» main wiirklaua coutlat of only
>u terra; It did mil Utgu to iiaya the •urtace
auuwiae our -— --t-- -tt^ -

out over |4i
ir proMrtrliaai aM It M tanUna
'.IMi.KAj a year.

MOfPtlisn 'Lu;—I i.] p. r rri.i>l(, the ?T(.«tm'.
unfallliiK ».iii.r «uii|i.y in ii,,. .ii«tri. i, ruuB
tliroilgh ..ur I-.,;. !j r -.. i.ft, .nil an
water la iih iirfy

, v4im cannot
bo eattiiiuri'i:

.

Wi> irfTpr fiin II tTi.iiuii <ii.iir nropoiMlon.
\.r i tl.i- iiri. uili:;,,.l i.il,.,,,.,! »,. run Iiiii;.

1 1 1.. ..I'lit.ir '.f '"' tiiii.. capacity. r\« ,,,iii k v
iiM 11 I Mil III' treuti d, f.ir an Indetnlti* rwr!.! 1.

I nlKia every iti nloifical algn falla, within u
jrean, wUh ample capital, we alioald br n In-
ln«oracni>U(th to anpitlr a SOOO ton eonceii-
tnttor fur K''tii'ratloufi.

tfcMe
toioAaoMiNi I

" loiiowini rmmu of pure

W _J u ,.iu pt-r cent, aOI-U per cant
lliiii'l "l"' Mmplei. and we areHKAr oofl t.K ir.niik to say that no (ucb ore »xi-n in thr

/• 1. «• 1
workingi o( copper mines. 1 in tlu prop-

CreeR Minlnjf triy adjoining, however, on a vein whi h is
l.icatad in Vavapai irace.il.Ie in ours, r.f a (Icr.tli -.t 97 trrl ort
n est of Prescult anj v.us uUen nut whirli rmr- f h- diirinK'iNhnl

,
Jerome. Arizona. fr„ni ti,c ore at llie Kiu an.l *ou ftet levrls in

'"I'J,-^ ,5if"'i ^"i", t'o'KJ Vcrilr fopprr minr. wirch tuns ft

IJiMKKi.iim in (livi- ,M r cent in ( i.pper. Tlin is above the average
thi.lders. The I ri.*n ,,( (he ore ol tlie world's greatest producers,
^^r rr. )u4t Ui-.-!. ii:is the famoui .Anaconda producing or; which

: T.

..iir intention is lo erect a concentrator of 1,000

1 IIS capacity. .S'jrh • olaat woald produce a
i'..A\v profit n( over flMtOb 4 yearlr profit

of over $7^00,0001
This will (ive you dividends M your stock

of 7EW per cent on yotw invaitflienL

Think o< it!—TS times your money beck
in each yeari Doce this irartle you? Our
ixinhbor. Senator Clark, is clearing over $30,-

'••i.'iOO each year, work iO acres, "4 miles

..'*ay, right on 'he sure ranjje.

Dividend p.iying Copprr mining rtock sells

on the maiket at about trn timet the amount
it pa^ ia yearlv dividends. This stock, there-

ore, OB the ebove estimate, which yon can
kct \o4af at ONLY II CEirn A SHARE,
-!'nuM aefl en tha marW nl abent fT.IO •
^lla^e— at t mfs whj^ you can buy it for

to. day.

IIS InvestM n' W wiu'it >i» w-iriti I 750

f r, lnvi-«ii.(l ii .w HI. . 1
' Mh 2,'.'.-ii)

i'Jii lnvt"«t«'d DOW WDiii I ' I- « . rth. . .
4.*iii

fnio lovi'nteil now wo'i.'l i"- rth Is.iMi

Inve«t<'d now woul'J 111. n ' ri'i .m.nii

f l,aui iDvenled now woulil l.e " 60.1M1

Do these 6gures rtirt'e y Rf.iJ history.

$100 invested in Greene C msolidatcd in IWl
is now worth |8,700.

$100 invested in United Verde m lSt7 is aow
worth nO,000.

$ino invested in Wolverine in USS is aow
M.Tth $5,000.

;ii'ii investrd in Calumet and PItltlHIfK In

lt03 is now worth (MOO.
fiOO iavesled in Calumet and Ariaooa ia 1909

ii now worth lUMNO.

ARIZONA LBADB TBI WCBLD I!T COPPER
KTOCKS.

neyond a doubt. Arisona has nndrrneath her

soil larger, rirher (lrpoi.i" ti ( ..pper tlun

any other section ct tlip » rM Ihr ancient

Spaniardi and the Indians were known to

miM the amal, whil* jiher* i» tvita^t^j^

and in their cruile way minnl and smelted it.

To-day tliis trmiorv i\ il. tied hrre and tlicrt
with working mines which produce millions
upon milli'.rii M dollars *i,rt!i of Copper, and
in many p!ares prospecting has revcalrd many
more veins which are still undeveloped. At
foma points the ore crops out at the toolt of
the grass, wideninf oat as it goes downward.
The mountains and valleys ol this district

.ire un le-U 1 wiih such a wealth ol copper
• .1 n.,.t;i.-ie else in the world.

UD» UMI AOTAMTAOU OTBB
OTHBB SBBAT OOPPUl MINnS
A>1 the targe Copper minee Ifaaf wc have

qirited had Ic expend from one to four
nulP ir. <:,,liars in smelting plant*. There
are THRIi^E targe independent smelters
within hauling oistanee of our property,
obviating all necessity on our part ol this

tremendous outlay 01 money. Therefore,
all we need to do is to concentrate our
ore, an inexpensive process, haul the con-
centrates lo the smelter, and Ihrrr re-

ceive our money. This puts na practically
in tha aame poeition thai tbeM ether large
Copper mine* attained anly aner the as-
penditnre ol million*.

ol Its

owe a
Remember this company owns all

property, free and cleari It doe* nut
cent
The stock is non-assessable and full paid.
There i*. no preftrn-d stmk or ,bo:i.l>

All atock shares .ilike

\o s.iUriril iffiieri. 'iii'il dividends are paid

'I be Officers arid Hoard of Uircciors of
the Consolidated Copper Creek Mining
Co. are all Ihoroogh buatneiis men, which

M • eqnare deal. Their rugged
ataada aa • tor* ptoiaaiion to

prehiatofia taass knew how to titiUsa

Price of Stock lyow 1 5c a Share«Par Value S

I

The eaeaatlva nml lln.iiK K roniniltlen i>f the Conaoliilalvd CJniipor Crexk Bflnliig CTompanr hMnnthorlxed the*»lsofnllmlt«<t

Lto tie a.S.Sarveyor of Onatona

|»v C-iyferCree* Uiiung Cj.

w. ,1 rw <t ' ff*. < — - — .
-

s.o
4.5

1 . r

ft) nj)

103. fl)

05,,; 2

06.11

WHY WE SELL STOCK

Hands of <loli..rs. average* only • little o»« 3 per cent

'a„rWest"orou; ^K'* 'jT 3!'
» of unlimited valtie. |w<»*iot |1,1I0.W par day n«i pro«t, bat
ants to handle their

4 Mayer arc located
rrs, wiih a capacity

'™n ?5 bu' 2<J miTe's "n"'""' «»ftfcaenry Ho. k i,i I .'-.i- it ^harc. Tar valunnfthla atock la f I O© a ahare, and see IseUava thet within on« yeisr It will be

m 'that point, when worth adallaraabisre .> iii» mnrhau ofthe wurldi nor will Hetop there. AgoodCoppetatoek wtUrlea and riae till tha owoare be-

on of agaail wagon come dlny: t hero eMniakardlraayUaatSaitovalaaSlaa. AaaarnfcalUaa4ow,tklaelai>wUliaa>laT>laa. Wa, »atafct% ta-

oui^ and receive aerva tha right t» advaaoa Ska ^iaa wISkoat aaUao. If yaa aaa ertea, Vay aSaafc aaw —g tkaa aaatwa Ska Waat ml Ska ftsSara

advaaaa In prlaa.

OUR lASY PAYMENT PLAN
Wr have planned lor improvements and tnachinery winch will take ,,, . , ,

"imnime to complete and install. Therefore, the mmev will not be We have a great property, but we need
needed all at once; aad the Director*, reelUing that tt wiU be ad- money to develop it If a farmer owned a

vantageous to investor* and to the company to S«U aloek ca aa .aasy quartnr eeetion of land and had only a spi le

payment plan, have decided to accept aubacriptlaas 10 par aaaS down to cultivate it with, it would take years oC

iiid the balance in nine monthly payment*. toa lor him to get money enough to buy
pfaper machinery to work it to advantage. So
n is with a mine. II we went to • capiatllst

he would demand the Uon'a ttMre: bot we
on« . .„ J Au a « b«l'«ve that rite American peeala will be (lad
300 ahares will coat tou f4.S0 down and f4.80 per month for 9 to come in with u* and help a* to nuke

nOaUiat aatimataa TSina on 1000 ton yrodnctfon 9<^8S0.00 this property the greatest r>.pnrr mmr on

000 abaiaa will eoat too M.OD dowa and •0.00 per month for 9 •>"^ continent. So we go to Yi-O, rfi>ing oii

rr«TtK„. ..„M,™rr. y^iTT^^ ailKmm your judgment artd sound common unie, and
montlin; cKtlmut.d value on 1000 ton production f4,lM0.00.

,^ ^ ,^ ,^

9000 shares will cohI vou fW.OO down and $80.00 per month for 0 and share alike, in this great enierpnse.
montliH: rstlniatod value on lllOU ton produetiun (l.'S.OOU.OO. With YOUK aid, we ahotild niakc a second

4aiOHl,.n.» will eoat^ou f«0«' d-»vn and ^r „m^^^^ 0 ^in\Z',li^"LTumT!:^i'^n
niiiiiths; i-Htiiuated value on UKX) ton produt'lion |Uill,UUO.(X).

8000 sliart's will cost TOU 8190.00 down ana gIVO.OO per month per 0
moiKlm; iBtlmatea Tafua on 1000 ton production tflO.OOO.OO.

tlio encircling blue than the roof of the

Singer building. And it is said that one

of the wMtCt known proprietors of the

\nicrican newspaper world, just as soon

s these two buildings hiive been coni-

p'ctod far enough to iiinke a cliaiige in

t)i' ir plans out of the question, will com
t'. nce building a home fbr his various

I'Ktropolitan publications that will give

l:iii free world-wide advertising as

• wncr of tha worUTa taUast office

building.

It wns only ei^rhfcen years aRO last

Jim? llirit tlipre wt; cnctrd in New
Vorl: the building that n-ade the sky

scr.iper a certainty. It was Uw first

; . il-li.ic: to have a skeleton frame; in

I'll., ca^c it was not steel, as nowadays,

li'oi cnst iron. How puny it lofiks to-

day surrounded by its mighty children,

crowdfatg one another on bodi sides

lower Broadway? Put it will rot bo

lool.-cd upon much longer by its proud

T. I lofty offspring. It is to go the way

of all things earthy, and on its site is

to rise i building that will be a modem
towtr in truth as well aa in name. For

tiiis original skyscraper, a mere ten stor-

irs in height, h,is borne tht name of

l ower building all these years. When
g.'ipinK hundreds came to lower Broad

\v;iy to see it ron<lnicli'il .ind completed

it wa^ a tower of commerce, indeed.

Handreda of skyscrapers have been

erectfd in Manhattan since that day, in

the two ailJ a h.ilf years bcfrinning with

January, 1003, one hundred and eleven

l.iiildings, each over ten stories in height,

were put uj) .\n) thinfj over ten stories

is known as a skycr.iper to the; builder;

under the old method of construction a

building ten stories in height could be

erected, but no more, hence the differ-

entiation at this point. By far the vast

majority of these commercial towers

have been erected in the lower business

districts. Now lower Broadway is prac-

tically a lane between two gi^;^ntic, un-

broken walls of "scrapers." Many cross

streets to the ea.st of Broadway are like-

wise so lined; skyKrapers are being put

up in ever faicreasing numbers on the

'-.'isj strcits we<t of Broadway. Real

c tate dealers and the heads of sky-

scraper construction companies declare

t' It the day is not far distant when all

tli.nt (loi iion of the city which is known
.IS "d'Hviitowii" will be given over ex-

clusively to skyscrapers, barring, of

course, spots here and there where light

ri'dits have hcen bought from adjoining

properly owners, thereby keeping small

buildin on cc-i.iin plots. This method
of securing light, to a akyscraper is s.^

expensive that it is not frequently

adopted; the city will thii"; lie piven over

to skyscrapers from the llaltcry to City

I !;!!!, a tlii-tance of mile.s, and in

time, even for blocks beyond, say the

authorities on skyscraper*.

You have he.ird of New York's China-

town, probably the wickedest section in

the metropolis, Pfams are now on foot

to ra7c the entire network of human
traps and turn their sites into a park.

Is not that a wonder in itself, and espe-

cially when one considers how cramped
the city is for space for buildings?

When the writer came to N'tw York

four years ago, he saw block after block

in his walks on Washington Heights tkat

had no buildingrs other than squatters'

huts on them. Now they are being rap-

idly covered v ith siili^tantial brick and

stone buildings six and more stories in

height Some blodcs are alrcaily bnik

up. Over in that portion of the Borough

of the Bronx where the elevated exten-

sion of the subway runs, a similar de-

velopment ia taking place. What were

farms and old comtry homesteads yes-

terday are now solid blocks of buildings.

And on all sides tlie frenzy of rearing

brick and stone walls goes on unabated.

All this ia the wonder of the flat It

is the result of earnest endeavor to fur-

ni h accommodations for the quarter of

a inillioii and more persons who hurry

Look Hore

STUDY This Coupon

Your father had it MSttjr hard in \\\~ day. Thcrt was no way for bira to get
the special training assMM to promotinn. With the opporttinity offarad young
men of to-day by the IMTUtNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
It s tasyfot^yomt If yw dea'tget • high position and a good lahuy Hiyaa
owa laoii.

To-day I. C. S. *tud«nt« art hold-
ing the mo*t highly paid positions all

over the country, •* manufacturers,
superintendent*, overseer*, foramen,
and expcits.

What the I. C. 6. ha* done for

tliem, it will do for you. It vrill give

you the ri^ht start, train you to ail-

vancein your preicnt line, or help you
to chan);e to an occupation that suit*

your iiR llnation.

M.uk the coupon as directed and
mail it til lb) The I. C. S. will ad-

viie you freely how to qualify for an
advance This advice will cost you
nothing but a stamp, and put you
under no obligation. If you are open
to conviction, if you ara ready to grasp
the hand hold oat to you, oo not be
deterrad byfaarthat youcannotsvccaed.

mtmm

. latomalional Correspondsnoe Ssbooli
' Hot IOM,SCRXNTON,P«.

I
Pleaaa eiiilam, wltuoiu further otiiniailnn

my iiart.li, .1 1 i:. iiiiaiify f,.r a lar*;. r Mh.ry it

I

tbe poalUou tx fum whicli I liav* marked X
BeakkeaMT
ataaacrapker

Bk«« Oar* Writer
Wiaeaw THuaiar
rofitaMrtlal Law far
RatariM raklla

illnatraur
CItH Rcrvlaa
rhMial
Taiitu Mm a*a(.

uiiry fi.r a lar,

tiava marked X
ran.aau

TalaaliMe Kne'for
Kt«e.Xlekllnfr?MI,l
Itavbaa. Eiit.-lec«r
narvajar
atitlMsrj R«Rla..r
CivU EnaUrrr
- Igf
Araklla?! aralltaai.

lOU Hhnrea will cost you 91.50 down and fl.fiO per month lor 0
montius; eatimuttid value on 1000 ton production 97EO.0O

It Aaaayar aa Salaotag lamplaa
I ty of Oaai

iiilac OaaaiHUiy.

Or* Batter, Telegraph—Ordering Number of Shgret You Desire.

[i| ' ioiu are coming in the present allotment will not last Mng. The price will then

loiild De rapid and permanent No order will be received for less than lOo shares.

I^desire to discontinue payments on your stock, the Company will issue a certificate

paid.

rther information, fill out the coupon opposite and we will gladly fomisb yOU with

irtiTicates, samples of ore, etc.
<« all CaaaaaaaleaUoas aag asaka all BaaUtlaaeas rayabU ta

ifif^FliUMlal Aftat, CooieUdated Copper Cretk Mliilaf Co.M MwlMM BHlMlNai MIMAS WTV.

eomplUhed
I oe pi

tolidateJ Copper
will

he day will come when j'
Ccirqud to be a stockholder in the

Creek Minin, Cownanv.

tTT OFT TaiB OorPWM AW» »ail» »»»*T
I. W. OUMM, Pinanolal Asent,

•^^iS'iSiSfiffifirU'iSSti gftr. no.
rat?>-jlMUJai Pi fan lli'Msi»»l._iWit*atiM.the faatfil-

of <

RAJIK.,

AOQBIN,....

aj>.

How to get Pro« this lieau-

tiful etamprd Pin gwUMiMi

StVBNaatll Fall nary I. \*n. »Ua lailraatlaaa «a

eaeMH \K avarf WihraMavav aaaeiaa ISa. la* aae'
aw KMuBouiaar aooBiw im.

Maw Raadr Juat Publiahati
Thia aaBOiuoeaUialoariiew'BinbmMary l.«a*one
Wttb Colorae Btii4l*a for \W la ii .w readf—Juat

~* ~ia*ea; over iiai iif baautltul
Dalriii;tliir'i IMaprauiafor

oil tb* praaa. Over IM Da*
lllaatralkiaa. OoB^Malnal
beclDi
Alai

BaHlai, a
lMk»J*i I

nnen.
.r«a nalM

aar
rolloWtB«f*aturea uf «j pc) il tntarcat:
haalaafaMar llva.ra, m^-i r.BUfal.wa,
Caia i ia^ alai* la laa• avpnlar (Aaaav

>rr, B«e«l>a fctriUiai, SjaM KMkr»l*«pf aa4
ill(a W»a, aaa aaa a< a>a»a.e •MMaa_____ Ui»«aai>iaallfcl>Mia»tiaaaa

aa«ta»C»
•alatr
tra Larea

1 1 1wiwiwiaiiatJ waaa

I IfiTlapavafor hofikantl
riiiMiii^', Miiii,i.i..| I'lu
( iml.li ri I 111. II 1(11 1 11 KUtK.
Our [ir, ri iiii.i iiiilr aunt tu
Bftiiii- i.iT.. .11 Ii,;|<ltratePlD
I ii>.lifiiii Mm ;,Marcllr,eaeb.
H I II.I'. r.ir wr, liiuik. Be
iirf iitiil 'ink for Frf Fin
('m>4 I Am II In )uur let-
ter.

iiiioeiii'e]

tu aavpai

ik will rBaehroala
ihtMaad#MH<Ma

. jraweavsMH- Aa>

from all parts of the gfebe to New Yoilc

every year to live. And this is the won-
der of the philosopher. For when he has

cmsidcred all i! '' pros and cons he can-

not, for the life of him, understand why
apparently sane-minded persons will de-

sert the sfraiRht and unbroken path, and

the comfortable individual house of the

simple life for the torturous and garish

path and the two-by-four box of a cliff-

like home of metropoUtan existence.

There arc wonder works ad infinitum.

There is the wonder of civic beautifica-

tion. The last link is being put in the

i-iilcndid driveway that will stretch along

i!;c eastern shore of the Hudson from

vcnty-second street to the upper end

of Washington Heights, at Two Hun-
dredth street, in a straight line a matter

of six and one-half mile K r.ew Bella-

vue to take the place of the famous but

now antedated hospital buildings^ and to

cost seven millions, is under wajr. New
school houses spring up by the tens every

Ncar, and millionis are spent for them

and their sites. In igos eight millkMis

were so spent, and thb year the srnn

total will not be less. Up on Morning

side Heights is being erected a cathedral

that will vie in dimensions and grandeur

with any in the old world. It wiO be

the only real cathedral fai the United

.States; its cost will range somewhere

around seventy-five millions, and, a great

wonder io this day of hurry, its builders

do not expect it to be completed lor two
or three or more generations.

From the heart of the Catskills,

peopled by the qnaint little Dutchmen of

WasMi«lon InW* fMey. tfw dtjr is

going to draw an additional water sup-

ply, at a cost to exceed a hundred mil-

lion dollars. To get to the streams that

are to be tapped the mowntalna will be

tunneled. The waHsrwU ka kfMgltt «n-

der the Hudson and then down to the

city by an aqueduct that will be osm of

the bageil Md «Mltal iat tfMWM
has ever saeB,

And down on flie East Side, where

human beinga are packed together closer

than elsewhere on this earth, the wonder

6f sanhatkm le betag irai^ mtOIUuA
This is being done mder the Tenement

House Law, wboae provlaiona insure

sanitary homes to all dwellers in New
York. And the dty authoritka are mak-

ing lii^ dM daifcaal of aHfiliu rook-

eries, condemning and closing others,

and, under threat of the law, forcing

tnucropuloaa boitders to live up to th*

requirements of the law So that tin-

day is surely coming when the old T.r. t

Side of dark and nauseating and dix t-

breeding tenements will have passed

away, giving place to an East Side, un-

doubtedly far more crowded, but

light shafts at ,i.ast thirteen and a li.i'.f

feet apart, and with not a room so dark,

even on the darkest day, that only arti-

ficial light can krightett it

Behold, indeed, the wonders that are

being worked, some swiftly, some slow 1;.

,

in the metropolis! And in the li^ht oi

them, who is there foolhardy enough to

prophesy what New York of the middle

of the cen;

RELIEF FOR ASTHMA CATARRH

AND HAY FEVER SUFFERERS
New York, Nov. lo.—The thousands

who suffer from asthma, catarrh and
hay fever will hail with delight the news
that a remedy has at last been found
which will not only relieve the distress

attending these disease!, but will com-
pletely and pemumently cure. The new
discovery, known u permaneo^ kas been
marvelhrady saoeasaful bi the most ob-
stinate cases, and in order that per-

maneo may become more widely known
throoghout the country, the Paris Drag
Company, 147 to i^io Wait TwenQr-ttrird
strsel; New York, is now sapplying per-

maaeo free of charge to any om who
'Jwritaa to tkam for it

I WIU. aaKD Toir a v»p ir IT
I aaa a reanlnr iirartlclaa ahralrlHn. I have

iliaeovered a aenaiblu. hnrmleaa
ireatmert, UIFFtltKNTfi-oea
A LL OTflCK.<l, that will reduce
your wclaht 3 to 0 pnunda every
woiric without nauaeatinv dnirn
or tiaht band area. No i!tar\ ati m.
no aotai'elaa. or ehanac of habitu
leu iieea. Leavea no flabbinoK.'.,

. bntlwaaUllaaaktn and form. Send
- feriay private aealed Informatjon

SSIF hoJilet tn-day It ix FRF.!T.

HBNRV C. nRADFOKU, M. O.,

*0"BTadfk>rd Bids, SO Baat SS St. New Vurlc

"Hall's Ointment

'

otrua o<nm to avAT ovnn.
Itnal

neck

JOSe Hall/ He Sap
UanaSeld. Ohio.

Brooks' SurePure
^Brook# A^pUaaea. Mm 9wH

'L?^^ IfiOKTOK
Bind* laS draa* the kteken KT
part* lefether ae vce aeuM
a broken llab. Mo aalraa,

OATALoauK ritec ^
C. E. BROOHS lO^e lir«a, *I4|., a.ama«aT.,*i4f., kiAatXAU, moa.

AND RING t« '^^rnr
aa aisMMa mwaal «lia b«iidfkllj
mpt'M (alM a«M riaiae Caaa Mnal II

•Pl«u»« u tU fmt tMt Ilal4 VlIM
Wala*. riUI) lafiaaM w kmr mt^t amm.
aiai a taU* aalM Sal* Bla* m xit a

OliM Uaa.iTMOH aWCor MUlmi
lO 4laa*a4. Mt ima aMaMr Sraa •

..J mUIu 10 plMM af ta,
ftaadamjavflfr al lo, MA. OtiMlD jaHE-

Ka*aMatal^iejaaa^.Ma.MIMwaMmla. f^l^^ytIB MPO. CO.. DEPT. 50. CNICA

TELEBRAPHT
BOOKKEEPIN
OR SHORTf

BYMAU^'ATYOUROWM
ABTooe aan laam tt aaMly la a taw waata, Wa at*aada ta aeppl* tlie «aMi ni tae tatatiert oparaloi^g^aapara and ataaufrapiiarnietkafaelkr^'

LEARN
1— la aaemraAl Wrlta^t^y SSrAiiaS

loaisAN BcaiMssa waTrrRn^
CelUi

YOUR FORTUNE^
All Battaiaof boalnaaa, lore, aaarrlaea.
aBS~Ea^tk traateil ht eraataat Ixtrolo-
erlTrine. to •tani;i~ aad data of birth
Bnae* baat Hiimavoiw. WoiulMrul prupkau,. t
rtronTT-Ror. aakb.*!. Oaet aa. SaLaeen.

kau,. Flaaaad

tor Uie aaka of

laie addraal

vine.

KER'8 Aretlt tMkt

Warn In rabMr boola.
pmalnaioa. Made el

aaaUhtalfae
aick-room.

abaorb* ptaliallwi Made of
kBUiadTabrto, lliiadvlia aafl

wblia woal tmm. SalA
la all ilaM k/ aai
•c ar Mil. nlii a |
fwka, yaja

ia<' teak Sbe rarker>a
blS^Sb^MMa



vFresI Freel
I To the Sick and

)
Ailing Everywhare

THE CURE FOR YOUR DISEASE

Dtllvtrcd Frt*—Frff for th«

AtMig~FrN to YMt

(f womM Ttotim of
ornnle dli

loou trouble or
broken general
he^ltb—Dr KIdd'i
ofTer or fret treat-
mantltglTCDlDthe
•btolute raltb ftnd
iDcere belief tbat
tbey can and will
top dlneaie, oara
It and lift fou up
n rain to health knd
vlfOT. TbertltDO
r«MOB why rou
kenMaoiMtweii
it yon will 0DI7
briDf yotin«if to
tain the frea t«tt
treatment of these
wonderful rem-
ediei. no matter
what Tour doubu
may be. ,

I Want th« Doubter*
I want to five them the proof—the artdeno*

and the glory of new life in their own bodlee—
and I want to pay tba coat of tbia proof-all ofil^ the Terr laat eaaf-mrtelf

.

I teTO put my Ufa Into this work—I hold the
iseoad of tboutaodaof enree—not "lome batter"—bQ thouaanda of deeperate aullerers. beartr
and-atronff and bir and well; and their letteri
are In mv band* to prove every word I lar.
RhanmatUm, kidney troubles, beart dlMaae,
parttal paralysis, bladder troubles, stomaohand
bovrei troubles, piles, catarrh, bronchitis, weak
lunga. asthma, chronic coughs.' nerrousnesst all
femalo trpablesjumlyi^^jclnd^seasai.a^^|^
Impurn btooda
menu, eto.,
cured.

10 IMMla

>

No matter how yon are. no matter what yon
disease, I will hsTethe remedies sent to yovaM
glveo Into your own hands free, paid for byM
and delivered at mj own cost.

These Remsdles Will Our*
They harn curod tbousands of eaeee nearly

every dlsr.oae—and ther da sura and there la no

;\TA:d^^,rss
ol living I

Will you let ma do thla ler yoa-wlU yo*

M

me prove It-brother and aiaiar suflaranf An
^ ou wiiiijig to traat a MOier phyatelan wba oet
only makaa thU dtar fift MMUbaa It aadtkaa
vpi da the test and proof ofhiaraaiadleawttbom
» r>«->ny of cost to aayona except himself r

Ssod ynur name, your Post Offlce addieee aad
a description of roar eoadltloo, and I will do my
ji'Dost to satisfy ever doabt yoo have or ea*
I'i.Tc- th»t these remedies will save y<iur llfeaM
umke It rill that nature meant to make It.

I.'<t i]i<t make you well. Olve meyonrBaoio
nr.l t'll me bow you feel, and the proof treat-

..V nt Is yours, atmy oost. No bills ofany kind—
tic ,<Bi'<~rs—notblac bal nyabaoluto toed will
BD'i tiood faith.

OR. JAHU W. KIOD,
Box 122 , ^ Port Wayn*, Ind.

N> > I r w g know persenany Or. |Ud4aM kaisw
"

hl^ nH-t)iodt«D(l his offer are
swrr re>pm-t Our rsadsrs
Dr Kld^'s g«Derouf offsr.

IN THE SHADOW
OF SHAME

Bf Fitzgerald MoUoy
Cepjrright bjr B. Pittgcmld Molloy.

ayanpsis of Precedtiig Cfaspfert

oiiM> I MiiiiiMirton, sft'T lite li'iml (», ti-\riirt'in frmn
h. r i>nitiil liiishunfi, l>e<'.>ni<'*' n Kiir, . ..Hf ui nurtiuresii
ana llvi-* (juli'tly wUd fiiT lUiiiftitt r, \ i>ruiili-A^ Irt

llettoD Itosd. Ml. Jolin'ii Wu<.(l. l.orKloii. Her liu>.
band secretly retaraa to Londua sud liy IctiiT makrn
furilwr demaads for mooey. Hrr cousin Vui'<' us
(islbralth. a man of Indnpentfent weult 1 m r>s

been In love wttta her slnrn early youth, ri . ly

fsrt'well before lUrtlDK iiu s trty to Kcypt
Olive DiiHiharton Is found

'

Fhe hi srrr^T.'d sou hf Id for trlsl, snd detectives h
put on the i!«Nt' Ife'irge Bostork. the put>lliihiT, and
Vslerlus Ualtimltb take an active Interest In the In

yrstlgstloiu, snd thefollBer tsaluulowed by Inii|>e. 1 ir

Maekwnrth Angels Mstsa,ao Italian wonisn, >»< in>

to Mra.DumbartoaaadlaspeelarMackworththiit 11

murder
—

.
.

dlncova
.M'ua.

nlghl later olive Dnmriartun Is' found Tu hci ll.n-iry

huidlng s dnietrrr over the desd b«>dy of her hti^haTi'i.

wwoommlttedMbarkaebsad. Tbelnsmi i 1

IS Platkh a wMfaMllntar oompaaiion

FUNK & WAGNALLS

STANDARD DICTIONARY

, ABRIDGMENTS
Convenient and ComprehmlvB Refertno*

Books for the Desk and Schoolroom

MOST COMPREHCNSIVG ABRIDGED
DICTIONARY

"This is a tressnrSi No one ran conceive Ih

weallh wf linforinstlon, the oonveiininre f -rgrefi t-

I'lici', Uii' clii?iiii«tlon of Don-cseentlsls v.) n-!i inske

this bodknurtlikuuch more than the pn^e U> any
stnitent, teacher, or writer."—Jawaal mt~'
rasloa. Boston.

Cr/>tf Office
Standard dictionary

Akri4g*4fnm iK* Wmtk k
AtmOari.

rvmOMBD to mast tta

mentsof lbs

aiatitlng laqnlie

taUst7nMla|li8,«io(
With

SM.

Bomo of Ita BxaMialTO
EXCI.rsIVELT esiitullies nnlr laeh words as MtasM

enpllsll. Hur>. gutla u> esrlUlUlng.
K.VC l.rsIVKI.r supplies preemlUoM «»v»t l,<ne)

lllnvlniten thoir i:urrect use.

K.\(l I >IVKLV glTSs sjiUiayBS (tfiV) or o|

wi>nU *s iNDini'iasAkl.B as STaMTI^
K.X( I.VSIVKLV laSloalas Ike dflNNWa
roMi'ou.vD wimnesnd paassaa.

I \( I rsiVPl.Y cnntstna (bousaods of ««W
sill] KVFtTti*i\ rsA iv BBS uf srest value.

A FI LL \Vi
H\a. 93S
fi.M*. Kul
dvx, SO reals eilra.

III Cealber, (LM> •kM*!*-

THE MOST AMPLE INTERMCOUTC
DICTIONARY

" I ili t iu yonr ( omprehensiva StsnfWa DIetlaaary
superior to any siiuflar yoluiue thst ss yet come
under my notice. I tall to see uir trsturu of tke

work that can not he ooauBeoded. Uea. Jesses
Mraoi Hllson, pHSMsM Amarlcsa Btbw>loflleal
8oiicty.

The Comprehtfuitfe
Standard Tiictionary

^t>r<dtfr<i/y«si(k« AMkaiykfBalidMBdsrdMtNgaa/y
'I'llIS is the lateat and OMSt perfect handy dlctlon-

ary of the Engllab langnue. It |dTss Iks orthof-
ruphy, pronuuclallon, •"Tf"™£. and etymology of

;lM.u(X) words and pbrasaa. Tneie «• IW tsiieful

lllustnitlons. No other Intermediate dletMaaty ap-

Sroscbua this work In qualltjr or oompMaMSa. Tis
ealgn has been to aieet folly tke bmsI reesat and

twoi Wtfc. »rt<o,

THB BEST DICTIONARY OT
SIZE PUBLISHED

ITS

" It fmt>t«l"< mneh In llVJe fa Bie schoolroom or

tai ths hoMSbsld, or asar at band to the stnlent, lu
gstatablsitWS Is Ms bsst feature, for ore has the

Jbniaaes that Its BtlUaC sad detolUons see sshot-

^jQrana W9 ta datit^-OiaaMaanaiM.

The Coneis9
Standard Tiictionary

This to ths latart sdMsa .of lbs
Dietlonafy series. Itsootaiaa
nonclatkn, and maanlng <f

Then snUO IUaa»si|gas.

<lSBi

THE tTANDARO MimtMllyMVAIIV
Ra. I Valak MtM.lwfM

10,000 mis SAMPLES or

TOXICO
TNS OMIATCUMfM

BroMlkltiS

CHAPTER XllI

On .T ljri;;!-,t, brtciiig aftcmnon in Oc-

tober Vcroiiira was walking bickwanl

and forward upon the grass. Unwillinn

to leave her mother in her prt-ctu con

dition for even an hour, .-imi <;n'.-itivcly

shrinking from the obscrv.iti- ^n she

imaRined Iicr«elf likely to .iltract out

rf doors, "-lie hail, since ttic nii'lit of

the tragedy, rc fiisid to venture boyoml

llic prcciiuls of the Iioumv It was in

llie garden fhc, therefore, took the exer-

cise her inoihir considered necessary to

her girl's health, and it fre(|uently hap-

pened that on such occasions she was

not alone, for from the back windows
of the neighboring house it was pos-

sible for Qiiinto Quave to catch sight

of her black-robed figure moving over

the grass or undtr the trees, and to

join her was no diAcnlt task for one

who for years had enjoyed the uncere

roonious entree to her mothers house

On this occasion he was walking be-

side her, a cricket cap on the back of

his head, his hands thrust into the pock-

ets of his tweed Jacket, brown shoes

upon hi.s feet

"I wanted mother to come out here

in the fresli, bracing air, but she thought

it too cold," Veronica was uying. "I

don't know what we should do if we
h.idn't this dear, old quiet garden."

"I think it the jollie-t garden in the

world. Ours is nothing to compare to

this," Quinton replied, ioukinc into her

pale face, long, like her in(,tlier's, and

with something of the same wistful ex-

pression in her 'ay eyWk
••Win she ak. ed.

'(>li, I don't know; perhapi It IS bc-

c.Tiise I remember it so long," he an-

swered, illogirally.

"But yon must remember your own
garden miKli longer.

'

"Of course : but it has never been so

pU .isnnt as this. What fun we used t

'

liavc lierc when 1 was a boy and j.ni

were a mere child."
• Well, you were only hi Jackets an.l

big, linen collars, and on Sundays a tn.l

hat that used to make me laugh when
I saw you going to church."

"And you had dotb and » skipping

"'^on used to skip, too," she sai l,

laughing at the comical picture he pre-

sented to her idiid'a «y«i, ha Jeining m
her laughter.

"Do you remember the day I fell from

that tree when I was getting the ap-

ples from th* top boagbr Quinton

asked.

"And I burst out crying MCaOM I

thought yon were killed"

"You lil.< d inc tlic ii," he said shyly.

"You inii;t remember 1 was only a

m. re child," she answered, smilingly.

"Hut you are not a mere child now.

Veronica, and—and
"

"Don't—don't," she siid, in a low, agi-

tated voice.

"Then 1 used to dream of doing the

most daring things in the world for

your sake. I used to wish you were

drowning, tbat I might save you, or that

you were being ran away with by a

wild horse that I might rush out and

clutch at hie bridk with a wrist of

steel, or that your honsff was burn in?,

that I might cflaib into a window aii< I

carry you out fainting fat my arms."

'That was hasaase you read boy'

peanr-drcadful stories," she replied, her

eyMleolifaif away from his

'lllaybe the form of servinf, was sug-

gested b* them, but the same desire is

there still, you know. 1 would do any-

thiiif for you."
"Perhaps you hsra done much al

ready; it waa yo« who saw that man,

the foreigner, on that dreadful night,

and you ware the first to tell the in-

spector," she said, shodderiiigly.

"Voo don^ know how proud, how
happy It would make me if I could help

in tracking the scoundrel."

"I think I do," she remarked, timidly.

"Veronica," ha began, in an impress-

ive tone, "do "you ever think of nic?"

"I see you so often, how can I help

thinking of you ?" she replied, with femi-

nine evasiveness.

"But you know what I mean,' he

uid, his dark eyes fixed on her with

an earnestness, fch rather than per-

caived. 'D* fM tfMi •! SM 1^ ymi
don't see mer*

'Sometimee.* .
. , ^

'Aad-«nd——'* fba kd eontinned, the

cmothm be feH alMM choking him, "do

you csf« far mr
^ ^

'^^iSjXSL/nXSllA» mm Md
ni Mb 00 flM>fe at present"

^m," she reflied. tonched by Ws
eamcstaeas, "I eare lor ibu very mtKh.

"Yon dol" he cried out, as if this

admisskm caused him the greaUsI sur-

prise, for by that strange contradktion

whiu JPTcms all true lovers he would

depreciNi himself in his own eyes in

proportkm to the force wkh which he

loved her. Ym iMl|p,.fiM 'Hr me.

Who—"
, ^

Don't say any fnore, Qainton." she

pleaded, a happy eonfnsion visible in her

lace.

Only this ; 'nat no matter what hap-

pens, I shall iove von all the same."

"Alwavi '.ne tame," she said, dreamily.

"Alwail . And when the time comes
that I cLa support flfrsel^ then

"

XoolA aha tachioM^ MMrapting
him; "I 're to

"\o; it is a perfectly lovely after-
noon; you will enjoy it; come."
'Oiive Dumbarton looked at the young,

(lushed face before her, and some mem-
ory of her own hri;,ht youth came back
to her across tlic darkened years.

Throwini; a I.t-c veil .nround her lirad,

she de.^ccnded the steps leadiPif to tlu!

garden.

Q'jinfon, with an air of confusion, ad-
vaiirnl to mevl Iht, bf.t V'eronica would
not give Iiim time to speak nor allow
Iter iiiollier Vi t.ilk to Iilin. She felt the
nc( d of expressing' lu r eninli^'n

"I.o.ik at llu- Minsil; ivn'l it glorious

ihi; afternoon?" the girl said quickly.

"If you come here you will lee the
branches of this tree sprcati like a net-

work across the red pky. Isn't if beau-
tiful? And have you noticed that tiny
streak of gold Just touching the green
down lowr
The three stood Bod gased in silence

for some seconds.
Then Veronica f'poke again, but in a

softer, slower voice, In whose under-
tones tM"(!trre-s lay.

"I t!i:;ik thi, world might bo a bcau-
tif'.d .Tiid Iniip.- id,, e if " She broke
oflf suddenly, .sighed, and, slipping one
arm within her mother's, drew close to

her side.

"If th'^rc was no trouble," suggested
Oiive Dum!jart 11

"Yoiir trotiMe I hope will soon bo

over," Quinton said

"C. A grant it," Olive Dumbarton an-
sweri d.

HearinT footsteps, tlioy turned, and
saw VaK'rius c . nin;,' from the house
and ,ap;iro:i(. liiiig tliem. Hi? fnco was
pale, and the careworn look it In 1 as-

siimccl .since his return v/as actentuateil

by the anxious, eager expression in his

large blue eyes.

"You have something to tell me/* she
replied, glancing at him.

"I have.'
"About?" she said, tremulously.
"Yes. I have just seen Mackworth,

who for the past few days has been in

communication with the Parisian po-

lice."

"Well," said Veronica, impatiently
"

I licy have been able to assure him
that the foreigner, Mezsa, left Paris -ior

I.on Ion the day after your husband ar-

rivi'l here."
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what was now in the ew s of the law
I lit a feasible surnd-ic li' ranic the in-

';irilor's (iiity, and his first vtrp in this

diri ' t! m was his endeavor In discover
Me 'a. In this the i'.-ivi-ian [I'di e wrf
'.iti.i'ulc to alTi'id .Mackwjrtli any help.

If llic scoundril had returnid to Paris
he Iiad not ij..ie b.'ick to h\< ol I '(iiar-

Uf , had n it given his own name at

the house wlivre he stajod, and had not
been seen in his fornur haunts. The
inspector's fear was tl.at tlic man had
made his way quietly and luvihservcdiy

to Italy or Sicily, where, hiding among
the people of some unknown hamlet in

the mountains, he miiht spend the re-

mainder of his days in perfect security.

This supposition did not prevent
Mackworth from using all his energies

in his search for Me.va, ai d already
the police all over the c nunent were
looking for the man, wh '>e personal
iloscriptioii h.ul been Inrwarded to theiti'

while at the same tune inquiries were
lieing made regarding bin \if the Lon-
don police.

It happened, one bracing, blustery Oc-
Irbcr morning that Maekwotth, having
r;st left his house with file intention of
•eeing what results had attended these
inve ligations, noticed a man's figure ad-
vancing up the street and pausing now
and then to examine the numbers of
the houses he passed. In this figure
Mackwortli almost inirriC<li,itely recog-
nised Pietro, the collar of whose over-
coat was turned up around his neck, a

woolen muffler covering his mouth, a
wide-brinuncd soft hat shadowing his
features.

CatdiiniT si dr of Mackworth, the
model hasten' ' ow.ird him, sayir>g:

"Ah, it Is joii, signor."

"Hav« you been looking for me?"
"Yes, I came by the train nnder-

ground to King's Cross, and than I ted
your street; but it's so long, md the
nouses, they are all alike

"

IMnWMMMirAV

Onint n, raisiiM Us sMt. atw dive
Diuatsttoo standing on toe ankony out-

side He drawing-toom vMmTi to

«ard «ydi Vatnnian wmmm mmag
"Omk fcnW —llifi MM 4om wdA

M9 ttm MBSal^ tlM lln Crlsd Otit,

••Dm*!, iiMi*t.* aaia ! mm agilftSa* vatoa.

"Then Maekworth is ^n the Italian'-

tr.ick." excl.iimed Quinton.

"Hut has he found him?" queried

Veronica.

"Found him?" repeated Valerius,

drawing m his breatli bstwasn his ctoMd
teeth. "Not yet"
"The time will come," cried out Quin-

ton, a look of happiness and triumph

illumining his dark face, his eyes turned

toward Veronica.
"This is the beginning of the end,"

said Olive Dumbarton. "My heart is al-

rca4y Ined from its burdea"

CHAFFER XIV.
The news Mackworth received from

the Parisian police that Marco Mczza
had returned to the French capital at

the end of July, and h.ad quitted it ag.ain

on the day succeeding that on which

David Dumbarton had departed for

Fngland, came as a surprise to the in-

spector. I'or, in the fir.it place, it

proved that I'ietro's statement regard-

ing Mezz.i's movements was true, and,

in the second, it formed an unexpected

link in the association of this man with

the tragedy of the Hexton road.

No longer did the slightest doubt re-

main in Mackworth's mind regarding

the perpetrator of this crime, for which
an mnocent woman yet stood accused.

Mezza had taken his revenge and ful-

filled bis threat at tba risk of his own
life

But to establish as an nndonblad fsct
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said.

"You have somilhing to tell me
"Yes, and I look for you."

"Come with nie," Mackworth
rapidly retracing his steps.

"Sit down," remarked the inspector,

impatientlxt "and tsO nM what you
know,"
'The other day, signor, when I told

you I knew nothing of Maroo^ you did
not believe me."

witfi blunt

all about Mm,
fOC at into

"No." Mackworth
honesty,

"Yon thought I

and you would
trouble."

"Well, well?"
"Now I will prove to you," continued

the model, extending his right hand to-

ward his hearer, "that I knew nothing
of him; that whatever he did was none
of my alTair

"

"How?" asked the inspector, his im-
patience increasing.

"Because when I hear of him I come
and tell you. I am an honest man ; I

don't want no trouble to eoine to nie."

"What did yon hear of him.'"

"That he was in London in SeptcaH
ber."

"Do you know what date?^
"No; it MM in *• MiMto «f «M

month."

"But how did you hear this?" Mack-
worth inquired, repressing the fact that

he was already aware of this news^
"Only last night at the restauraot

where the Italians meet fas HaasaMT-
smith. Lorenzo Bartolini told bm."
'Whatr
"That he had seen Marco one night

--it was in September—and Marco
would have passed him in the street

without saealong; but Lorcnio, who is

a Neapolitan^ and knew him well,

stopped aad asked bin when he had
come to LoodoB; Meiaa said he had

.Wlaalaw'a iMtb
t
Syrap ror Ohil-

^"e
come fw'i d;.' 1" :'..n

i
ill .1 he was

ing to play 11 \\
•

• ;
;
l:r- ir.T wlico

opera bei^ail in llie auluniii.

"

'W hat else ?'* ^nquire(! the inspector,

whose expectations were thoroughly
rouKd.

"ITc say nothing more. Lorcnrn, h

thouKht him d'lni'c, f-^r Me:'/a w'^v'A

'•.ly little; he did te.l wi-h to t.ilk, and
I.oren/o hi jii;ii

"

"Hut," Mackworth asked anxiously,
"didn't he asked Metta where he was
staying?''

"No; but Lorenzo saw him leave a

house in Clerkcnwell, a lodging house
kept by an Italian woman, Maria Ro-
selli, in Summers street"

Mackworth made a hasty note of the

address.

"lie was sta;. ing there?'*

"Loren/o dir] tr ,t 1 1,.

,

" r. plied Pie-
tro. 'hrri^Ki ' '.

' -Ih ! 1
r

,

"Wlieii i'.: 1 Ii'- T. 1 ; lii:;! again?"
"lie fcce liitn n.. niirr."

"Or heard of liiin

"\"o. I,oren>", In- tliinks Marco iiiu.st

have gone away acsii i. ile would i.'^

and ask for hini :',t h'.ii .j-.it .M(.v:'..

lie was not fri' n . , . Yo;: sec, sii'Mor

lie did not co;ii,; to 1 lammers irtli

lo calise he wouM nuff tr' . I ask hi:ii

in tny h tier for the luorey h'j ewe ine ;

he make no answer, and he did not
( ome near me "'

I will see your friend. What's his

name ?"'

"Lorenzo Barto'ini."

"Where is he to be found?"

"Me m.akes statues in a shop in K^-Vs
Tross road: I ''"n't kii"\v tlic inini'iei,

b:it you will rn -ily find it, " ii

"I am glad you are here ; the air will

serve you," he said, addressing his

cousin.

A quarter of an hour later and ^fack-
v.orth had found the shop in the Kind's
'."ross road, entering wlii'.Ii, he a^ked
f'T Lorenzo Bartolini, wlun .i low-si.vd,

tliiek-set man in Ins shirt I' eve^. ai'd

with his face, hands ami luad all dv-
ired with white powder, came from tlie

v.orkshop at the hack to see him.

Lorenzo, whose black, r iimd eyes as-

.ii:v,i-d a startled cxprcssi'.n when hi-

\ 1 -itor's calling was made known to him.
appeared wi'linc to give whatever in-

formation he C'-uld; but that was little

in itself, ai;d conveyed tv. thing more
than what I'ietro had alreadv statid

Tiiis man had n^ ver known Me.-;'a in

timati ly, bill had seen hiri a few titn< -

when he had stave. 1 with I'ietro in

Hammersmith, and had f illtn into that

friendly intercourse whiJi fureijTners in

a strange land quickly for:n Ile h.id,

tliereforc. been surprised vvlv r; Mare '

woiih! have passed him wiili . if speak
ifi'r. and, tliinkiii}; it was aeei lental, Lo-
r' II/' I h.id stopped him.

r.nt that ^fe7/a had wi !n d to hold r.o

c "T,-. Tu ition wit'i his ar j;:,ii:ii;,nce soo:!

!. e.unc plain to the l.itt' r. who .ae.- Td-
i. dv went his way widi'M' |ea:ri'-i';

much of the man he had eneouiitere I

'i he chief impression Lorenzo came l

away from this meeting was that

Mezza was drunk.
"You are sure of that," said Mack-

worth.

"Well, he couldn't speak [.Iain enough
It was not th.it, but hi; ni.inniT— it wa
confused "

"Could that have been because be
had mtt a countryman whom he wished
to avoid?"
"Put we had never quarreled?"
"He inay not wish to have been seen

by y>i:i.''

"1 hat may be frue
"

"Did he in 'i lii.n I'l iro' name?"
(To be c piitiiiiied.

)
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